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[Nature Girl'
M n. Ad«to Gidlcy. M. mm«  biUcA M "N iAw« GIri”  wUto a p n - 
feMlmal wrestler, testlfles ta Dallas ta la g  the trial ef Harry 
Washbara, aeeaseA la the car-boato slajriag «1 bis fem er met her - 
la-law. Mrs. d d ley . «( Deayer. said she was effered |MAN by 
Wasbbura to plaa the marder «( his fatherto-law. Harry W earw.

Says Immunlfy 
In Washburn 
Case Offered

DALLAS on — A convict who 
loM of showing Harry Washburn 
how to rig a dynamite bomb a 
few days before Washburn’s for
mer mother-in-law was blasted to 
death in San Angelo said today he 
had been offered Inunnalty in re
turn for Ma testimony In this 
trial.

Andrew Nelson of Houston, 
whose appearance in Washburn’s 
first trial caused a conviction to 
be reversed, was (pieetioned by 
defenu attorney Charles Tessmer.

Nelson said a prison transfer 
agent took him to Houston two 
weeks ago and there he talked 
with Dist. Atty. Justin Keever of 
San Angelo and Asst. Dist. Atty. 
James K. AOen of Daltos and oth
ers.

Nelson said the immunity offer 
rame from Keever aad that he

was t(M protests would be made 
against future clemency for him if 
he refused to testify.

Tessmer introduced a letter 
written by Nelson to C. B. Bland 
of San Angelo.

The letter referred to some se
rious trouble and said ’ ’there is 
every chance I will be able to 
slide out of it if caught in the 
middle.”  Nelson- identiHed the let
ter as having been written while 
he was in ^¿1 at San Antonio in 
February 19SS.

RECORDS SHOWN
The defense exhibited records 

showing Nelson had been convict
ed IS d m «. Nelson teetifled be 
was sentenced to life in prison 
in ISM for robbery with firearms 
and grairted a conditional pardon

(See TBIAL. ^ape d-A. Cel. S) groups

Dixie Not Yet 
Written Off 
By NAACP

DETROIT im— The National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People says It has "not 
written o f f ’ what it calls the 
'h ud  core”  of Southern states 

OKMsing desegregation.
In a news conference yesterday 

prdim inary to today’s opening of 
tto  association’s annual conven
tion, Executive Secretary Roy 
Wilkins said. “ We are going to 
give special attention to adiieviag 
desegregation in t h e  so-called 
bard core area of the South.”  

w ilHn« defined the area u  
Alabama, Georgia. Mississippi. 
South (Tardina and Virginia. He 
said. "W e intend to work with aU 
tte  techniques and weapons avail
able so the people of those states 
win receive the benefits of the 
Supreme Court decision.”  He re
ferred to the 19M decision deseg
regating public schools.

Meanwhile, t h e  association’s 
general counsel, Robert L. Carter, 
reputed that 75 NAACP lawyers 
from 25 states met here "to  study 
problenns stenuning from recent 
legislative and court actions in 
Southern areas designed to limit 
association activities and restrain 
lawyers from taking civil rights 
cases.”

Carter dted a law enacted in 
Virginia which he said defined 
"barratry in such a manner as 
to prohibit lawyers from being 
retained or paid by an organiza
tion or anyone other than the per
son or persons directly invdved 
in any suit.”

Barratry means encouraging a 
law rait or inciting litigation.

Carter said the Virginia inter
pretation of b a r r a t r y  "would 
make it impossible for the NAACP 
to defray the costs of desegrega
tion and other dvQ rights suits.”  
He added. "The plaintiffs in these 
cases seldom have suffident funds 
of their own to finance their 
siiits.”

"These law s," he said, "are an 
attempt to intimidate the legal 
profeñion with the threat of dis
barment if they are retained by 
the NAACP to bring class actions 
to seciure rights for Negro dti- 
zens.”

Carter said NAACP laywers 
“ agreed they would not be intimi
dated by lU s tliresd.”  He said 
the VfargMa bdrtratiy law and also 
a law to reqnira the NAACP to 
disclose membership fists are be
ing challenged in federal court at 
R idm ond. He said sim ilu  laws 
in other states also will be tested.

Wilkins tdd n e w s m e n  the 
NAACP conventioo wifi consider 
how to speed up actioa to obtain 
dvil rights for Negroes. He said 
Congress in this field has not kept 
pace with the courts, private or- 
ganizatioos, churdMs. colleges 
and industrial a n d  employer

U. S. Drops

Review Of Missile 
Program Shut Off
HUNTSVILLE, AU. (iip) — Aray CoL John C. Mck- 

e ^ n  Jr- today pleaded guilty to 15 charges that he dis
obeyed orders in the handling of secret information.

Nickerson’s surprise plea came just a few minutes 
after the government dropped its espionage charge against

tthe missile e i^ r t  at the 
)D«iing of his trial by 
11 cou^martiaL

Bank Deposits Exceed Year 
Ago, But Under MarcKTotal

Witness Says 
Hoffa Offered 
Probe Spy Job

WASHINGTON (SI L  John Cye 
C%easty testified today that Jim
my Hoffa offered him $18,000 to 
spy on the Senate Racketa Investi
gating Committee and argued it 
would be a short term job —that 
the labor probe would soon fls le  
out.

(^heasty,' chief government wit
ness in Hoffa’s bribery-conspiracy 
trial, also quoted Hoffa as saying 
a third person—not nam ed-^ad 
offered $25,000 to prevent the sub
poenaing of any 12 persons Hoffa 
wanted to name as potential com
mittee witnesses.

He said Hoffa told him he 
turned down that offer because he 
"didn’t think the fellow could de
liver on the contract.”

Cheasty related a story of being 
approached by Hyman I. Fiach- 
bach who be sakl propoeitioned 
him to become a spy on the com
mittee staff ttid took him to Hofto 
In D etroit

He said the propopal was that 
be should feed information to 
Hoffa.

Cheasty said he wanted $2,000 a 
month but Hoffa proposed an $18,- 
000 price for the "whole job.”

Cheasty explained that Hoffa, 
in their Febraary conference in 
Hoffa’s Detroit office, said nobody 
could tell how long the probe, 
headed by Sen. McCMlan (D-Ark) 
would run.

But be quoted Hoffa as express
ing the opinion the fiivestigattons 
w ^ d  mn only a few months and 
"then Bob Kennedy would go 
away for the summer to Hyan- 
nis,”  and there would be onb  ̂ a 
little more in the fail.

This referred to the McClellan 
committee’s chief counsel. Robert 
Kennedy, and to the Hyannis, 
Mass., summer resort on Oipe 
Cod.

DeposiU gained slightly over a 
year ago, combined statonents of 
Big Spring’s three banka revealed 
here Tuesday In response to a sur
prise call by the comptroller of 
currency.

Loans and discounts were n p 
substantially and cash was o f f  
sharply. Total resources gained 
more than half a million.

Deposits stood at $26,590,668, an 
increase of $136,693 over the com
parable date a year ago but down 
a million and a quarter from the 
March 14, 1957, call when there 
was $27,855,125.90 on deposit.

Loans and discounts aggregated 
$10,836.992, which was $1,237.- 
604 more than a year ago a a d  
about half a million more than 
for March 14 when the total was 
$10,390,565.

Cash amounted to $7,591.326, 
whidi was $3.442,962 less than a 
year ago and just about a million 
less than for March 14 when the

amount was $8.59I,490. The amount 
in bonds held by banks rose slight
ly over the June total of last year.

Total resources were lisUri at 
$29.059.690.70. an increase of $8M,- 
873 for the year and about a mil
lion and a quarter leu  than the 
March 14 figure of $30,226,617.

lliis  was the first time that 
bankers could remember that the 
mid-year call had not been on  
June 30. The spring call of March 
14 w u  also somewhat further 
away from conventional dates. 
Some observers interpreted these 
odd dates as an attempt to gain 
a more accurate picture.

The banks together held $6,968,- 
050.72 in U.S. bonds, up from the 
$6,371,690-50 a year ago but down 
from the $7,397,570.98 of Mardi 14.

They had $2,881442.69 in other 
bonds, compared with $2478,912.03 
a year ago and $2,867,517.19 on  
March 14. Total bonds held by the 
banks s t o o d ,  at $9,840,293.01,

Jaae 8. 1957 Jaae 38. 1956 Gala (L eu )
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS $10438482.57 $ 9489488.83 $ 14n404.54
DEPOSITS 88.598486.42 88.453473.41 138.893.81
cash  7491428.03 10.0M488.21 (8.442482.18)
TOTAL RESOURCES 89,059410.78 28.484417.52 SM47S.18

Tropical Storm Brews Off 
Coost In Gulf Of Mexico

against $8,650,602.53 last year and 
$10465,088.17 on Marrii 14.

By banks the picture was u  
follows:

FIRST NATIONAL — Loans and 
discounts $6,765,578.19; deposits 
$16,027,209.80; cash $4,701,906.75; 
total resources $17,368,173.48. ’The 
hank had $4,577,600.40 in U.S. 
bonds, $1,120,530.14 in county and 
municipal issues.

STATE NA'nONAL BANK — 
Loans and discounts $3,189,104.15; 
deposits $8,754,512.80; cash $2.445,- 
783.51; total resouresa $9,583,240.- 
87, The bank had $1,881,230.88 in 
U.S. bonds; $1,711,46342 in county 
and munidpai bonds; $30941190 
in cotton producers notes,

SEC^URITY STATE — Loans and 
discounts $002,310.23; deposits $1.- 
808,9U.82; cash $443,685,77; total 
resources $2,106474.25, The bank 
had $559,181.94 in U.S. bonds and 
$49449.33 in county and municipal 
bonds.

nr TIm AMoeteM Fr«M
A tropical ifistnrbance in the 

Gulf about 350 miles southeast of 
Brownsville gave indications ear
ly Tuesday that it would start in
tensifying and moving northward, 
the Weather Bureau said.

The depression has remained 
almost stationary since it was 
first observed Monday night, the 
Miami bureau reported.

Highest winds were estimated 
at 40 miles per hour in squalls 
near the center.

Ships and air reports were or
dered to dstermlne the nature of 
the disturbance.

A Navy plane loft Jaeksonville, 
Fla., to fly into the area and re
port by radio to the Miami bu
reau.

Small craft along the lowsr Tax- 
u  coast were warned not to ven- 
(uro into the open Golf.

Over Texas, however, sUas

were generally clear Tuesday ex
cept for cloudiness along the 
upper Gulf (Toast. The weather 
settled down Monday after week
end turbukoce.

Mrs. Dorothy Griffin. 40, strode 
by a bolt of lightning in Fort 
Worth Sunday, died Monday of 
her injuries. She was standing on 
a street corner when she was 
hit by lightning during a storm.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
only scattered showers in East 
Texas Tuesday and widely scat- 
Ured ri)owers elsewhere.

No rainfall was reported during 
the n i^ t. Temperatures ranged 
from the tipper TO’s along the 
lower Gulf (kast to the mid-60s 
la -tto  Panhandle.

Monday was a scorcher in some 
areas. Presidio had the' high of 
109 degrees. Amarillo and Sher
man were the coolest spots in 
the state with 81 dsgroos.

Tininderstonns 
Crackle In East

Mj TIm 'AM oeietod VrtM
Thunderstorms crackled o v e r  

parts of the East today in a con
tinuation of violent weather in 
which 22 Army reservists were 
injured by lightning.

The Southwest braced for more 
blistering heat after a record June 
high 120-degree reading was re
corded at Yuma. Ariz. Nighttime 
temperatures in the desert region 
remained near the 100 mark.

A tropical storm began brewing 
in the Gulf of Mexico about 700 
miles southwest of Miami and 300 
miles southeast of Brownsville, 
Tex. The Weather Bureau ordered 
ship and air reports to determine 
its nature.

The reservists, all from Phila
delphia and in the 79th Infantry 
Division, were training in Indian- 
town Gap, Pa., nnilitanr reeerva- 
tion. Ll^tning struck twice near 
their gun position last night. Their 
injuries were not serious and none 
were hoepHaltiad.

’Two men from here received in
juries Monday afternoon while 
working at the Morgan (Treek Sta
tion of (TRMWD. north east of 
here.

Only one was seriously Injured, 
however.

Hospitalized at Big Spring Hos
pital are Friix Rubio, 814 KW 8th, 
and Saturnino Jimnez, 600 N. San 
Antonio, Rubio sustained a frac
tured collarbone and four broken 
ribs, and Jlmnes had a fractured 
elbow and cuts about the face.

The men were digging a bole in
side the pump station for addi
tional construction, working about 
seven feet briow the levri of the 
floor. Suddenly one wall of the 
excavation collapsed on them. 
Rubio w a s  penned d o w n  and 
caught most of the weight of the 
clay wall.

Workmen nearby rushed to their 
assistance and quiddy dug dirt 
away from Rubio’s head so h e  
could get air. Then they started 
digjdng him out.

th e two were rushed to the hos
pital in a River ambulance.

The men were actually working 
for a contractor and were not 
(TRMWD employes. The pump sta
tion is about IS miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

Before you leave on that trip, 
be sure and call for 

The Herald’s

VACATION-PAK
A special service of the Her
ald. at NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
AU copies of the paper saved 
for irou, and delivered upon 
your return, in a handy, nsabls 
plastic bag.

You won’t miss any important 
local news. If you order The 
Herald’s

VACATION-PAK

expe:
very opming o f h 
genera!

One result of the govon* 
ment’a acUon and the Nickereoa 
plea will be to shut off any possi
bility of a full-scale review of the 
nation’s whole missile program.

Originally, Nickerson faced 18 
charges of disobedience of orders, 
perjury and espionare.

As matters now stand, the max
imum sentence which could be im
posed on Nickerson under the 13 
remaining charges is a dishonor
able discharge and 30 years in 
pkison.

Defense Atty. Robert K. Befi of 
Huntsville told the 10-man court- 
martial board Nickerson was 
pleading guilty to the reduced list 
of 'charges "in view of the fact 
that charge two and each sp ed l- 
eation involving espionage and 
false swearing has been dis
missed.”

The trial then was adjourned 
for consultation on the next step.

During the brief recess Nicker
son, 4L told reporters, " I  always 
hoped they would drop thoae 
charges (espionage). I felt som » 
what bitter that they didn’t be
fore.”

As for Us plea of guilty to the 
ch arM  of disobeying orders in 
the lu ndling of secret malerlaL 
Nickeraon obaerved. " I  probably 
made a few admintotrative ectors 
which I a(bnit to.**

Nickerson is accÎMèd by tfllV lv - 
ernment of distriboting top secret 
material to fall into the hands of 
"unauthorised persons,”  chiefly 
congressmen, newnaper editors 
and certain Industrial sources.

The court is expected to hear 
arguments later today for a light 
sentence or no sentence at aU. 
After the arguments the court will 
retire for secret deliberatioas to 
fix Nkksrson’s sentence.

'The court-martial of the grey
ing. bespectacled coionri opened 
this morning at 9:04 a.m. and the 
defense immediately began ques
tioning members of the 10-man 
court-martial as to whether they 
would consider Nickerson’s mo
tives in judging Mm.

The 41-jrear-old Nickerson was 
l^aced under arrest last January 
after he protested an order I7  
Secretary of Defense Charles E. 
Wilson limiting the Army to use 
of a 200-mile range missile.

In issuing his order last Novem
ber Wilson assigned development 
and use of a 1,500-mile intemtedi- 
ate range ballistie missile (IRBM) 
to the Air Force.

Nickerson subsequently wrote 
four documents, one of which was 
entitled "Comments on the Wilson 
Memoranda.”  arguing that the 
Army should develop and employ 
an ntBM of its own.

These documents, whidi the 
Army said contained top secret 
defense data, were distributed to 
newspapers, congressmen and ia- 
dustrial sources.

After the 10-man court-martial 
was convened by MaJ. Gen. 
Crump Garvin, d e^ ty  conpnand- 
er of the 3rd Army at Atlanta, de
fense counsel Ray JenkUs of 
Knoxville. Tenn., promptly began 
building his case.

Jenkins, who was the Senate 
committee counsel in the Anwy- 
McCarthy hearing, asked eadi 
member of the panel whether they 
would c o n s i d e r  Nickerson's 
motives in doing what he did.

He also asked each member 
whether they agreed that the claas- 
ifleation of documents as to se
cret or top secret might be a mat
ter of judgment. •

To both questions Jenkins re
ceived affirmative answers.

In an interview yesterday the 
1938 graduate of West Point told 
reporters that sinoe his arrast 
"someone has been trying to put 
a curtain around me.”  He dedined 
to identify the "someone.”

During the interview Nidrarson 
denied that he had disobeired or
ders.

"M y goal.”  be said, "has been 
to obtain permission for the Army 
to use the IRBM.”

In anothor observation Nicker
son said that had he not protestod 
Wilson’s order he would have felt 
disloyal since he felt Wilson was 
wrong in Issuing the limiting or
der.

"The moot disloyal thing you 
could do.”  he said, "would be to 
fail to bring to the attentloo of a 
superior a serious error and try to 
persuade him to change Us nund.
Â ng short of that would be 

il.”
Asked if he deliberately sought 

arrest. Nickeraon replied, "I was 
proceeding in the best way I knew 
now to change Wilson’s oiiler. but 
I was ia no way inviting the couri- 
martial prooewlingo,”

Nickerson And Attorneys
C«L Jeha C. Nlekersea Jr., eeatar. Is shewn with his atte^aeys. Ray Jeakiw. left, aad Rahert I 
as they met to go ever plaas fer defease at Ntokersoa’s eaart marital at Redstone AroeaaL
vIOe. Ala. Nlekersea. 4L Is charged with leaklag toe secroto asneoialaa the _
to anaatheriaed perseas. ^

Government Rests Parr Case«

After 28 Days Of Testimony
HOUSTON (II -  Tim gevara-i 

meat rested Its case ia the fourth 
Geofge Parr mall fraufl trial at 
U :i0 ajD . today after M dagre of 
testimony. . .

Percy Forsman, cMsf of (to 
fensa couasU for Parr aad 10 co- 
defsndants, said he would file a 
motioo for acquittal of a ll..

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham 
dismissed the jury until tomor
row morning.

The final government witness to
day Identified bank records on 
accounts held by Diego Hwm, 
chiaf government witness, aad of 
Froor ladependsot S<4(ool Dis
trict

Jose Lopes, cashier of the P int 
State Bank of San Diego, said 
Hsraa depositod $3,688 in a special 
account betareen Feb. 15. l in  and 
March 8, 1863.

Lopez also produced rscords on

SAC Changes 
Hands Today

OMAHA (fl-T h e Strategic Air 
Command, the United States' 
long-range bomber force, formally 
changes commanders Uxlay at Of- 
futt Air Force Baae.

In a SO-minute ceremony, Lt. 
Gen. Thomaa S. Power, S3, one
time deputy (diiaf of SAC, wifi aa- 
sume conunand from Gen. (Turtia 
E. LeMay, who has been upped 
to vice chief of stUf of the Air 
Fane,

Power has been chief of the Air 
Reeserch and Development Coro-

Likes Yanks
EteUkn Cheureea. e F r e a c h  
actreee wHh a face feR ef fTech-

to liu S w ." MbTMye u !ft matoe 
"are vary Mg. strong aad ana- 
ealsr . . . I Hka that”  ih e la to 
HaHywead fSr her eecead Aaaer- 
toaa pletare. "Daihy'a Raag-

Heree’ regalar checMng arniàU 
fikm  Dee. H  19$7. through Dee.

” V w L e r d i  wmn yroémwd . .
a recuR of a anbpoana obtalnad 
by F D m aa. Parr le aeoueed ef 
divmtiag over $120,600 in Bena- 
vldes Soiool Dlstrtct fUnda io per
sonal uso.

M  thè requeet of U.S. Atty. 
Maloobn Wilkey. Lopez produced 
recordt of thè oU Sen Dtoge 
State Bank’s Frew scheols ec- 
couat for Saptember aad Octohar 
ia 1162 and for Octohar aad 
November in 1$6S.

FTeer la In tha Benavidee Sacbool 
Diatrict

Lopas also workad at thè oM 
Sen Diego State Bank, wUch be- 
cama thè Ftrri State Bank after

R waa U q p id ^  U ll|4. T I» aU 
bank, eleag wHh thè eU Texaa 
Itoto B en kel ABçe. la ene M iha 
M aTi dafandaato.

Earl Williams, haadwritiag ex- 
U  the FBI laboratory ia 

Waahingtoa. told Foreman yerier- 
day that aome signaturaa defy 
comparisoa.

ITuBame teetifled last week that 
signaturea on eeven checka the 
government coatonds ware nude 
out to flctHlotts persone were 
written by the same person who 
signed authentic signaturea of 
Parr.

Parr and 10 other defisndanti 
are aecueed of using the maile 
to defraud tha Benavidas School 
District of more than iao.000 In 
tax funds.

Gun Bottle Clouds W ife 
Trode Cose, Leoves 2 Deed

TERRE, HAUTE. Ind. (51-nA gun 
battto between a photographer and 
a truck driver who had traded 
arivae reeulted in the deaths of the 
photographer’s wife and her eon 
early today and woundad two oth
ers.

State police and sheriff’s offi
cers searched a wooded area just 
south of wsst Terre Haute for 
Thomaa Whitaker. 47 - year • aU 
truck driver, believe injured.

WUtaker’e former wife. Mrs. 
Alma Martin. 28, wee kiltod by a 
shotgun Meat in tha efaaet in tha 
■booting at her home near the 
arooda. Her son. Jack WUtaker, 
10, was killed by shots In the stom
ach and diest.

The aromwn’s preaant huabend, 
Stuart Martin. 48, a well-knosrn 
photographer with studios la Terre 
Haute and Evansville, waa tak- 
an to Union Hoepttal in fair con-

iSit
(iltiofl with a wound ia tha toft 

Hit stepdaughter, Bnglna 
itaker, 8, was seriously wauad- 

ed. Her left arm was ahaftsred.
Martin saM ha believed Whit

aker was cut by dying glam be
fore fleeing from the home. He 
said WUtaker broke into the heuee 
et 2:a  a, m.

PoUce arid Whitaker bed been 
threatening the Martine while be 
sraa trying to work out a eaurt- 
approved piaa to risk hto ckfldroo 
more often. Beth couplm wme 
voroed last Octohar, foOswed by 
tha wife-trading.

WUtaker’s prsssat srlfe ah i hm 
turo cMldren by Martia srore put 
under police guard reoaolto oa 
complahit that the track «h ror 
bed threataaed them, toe.

Mrs. Martin’s body wm Imiid 
in her diildren’s room, whmi she 
apparently went after 
broka iato the home.

Dulles Lauded For 
Broadcast Proposal

WASHINGTON (f)-B oth Dwno- 
en ts  and Republicana applauded 
Secretary of State DuUm today for 
proposing to Russia "a  regular ax- 
chsiage of uacensored radio and 
telavisioii broadcasts."

They said this "approach to tha 
peopto" of bath countrlee, if ac
cepted, might smooth the paths sf 
disen nameot aagotiatoni in Lou
don and strengthen bipertisaa for
eign policy at home.

The edminlitratioo’B proposaL 
handed the Ruaaian ambessedor 
yesterday, waa in step with ths 
suggestion advanced by Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Tex) that it

Sopoaa an "open curtain”  to bUp 
I United States txprem its views 

directly to the Russian peopto.
Sen. M em AM  (D-Ment) said 

the action “ indicatoe a maetlng of 
minds bstwesn the Loradon John- 
eon proposal end the efforte of the 
State Department over the peat 
year to bring about a break ia the 
Iron Curtain.”

"W e will now see w h e t h e r  
Khrushchev is bhifflag or if be is 
sincere.”  Maneflekl told a ropert- 
ar. "The Johneon-DuUm

is a step forward aad 
a tjrpe of bipartiean 
we could all use more

Johnaon suggeated Jura • hi a 
Now Yark speech that 
Eiaenbower capftaHm ea 
party chief Khruahehev’e 
ance on an American 
network by asking tha 
to "opea tha Iran

Sen. Wiley (R-Wls). 
nority mendier of the 
oiga Relatione 
San. H. Alaxandar 
also , praised ttie Stala 
manUs stw> and ssM it 
“ bipertlBan support in ike 88to 
ate."

’ I ’m for auythiat that w fl opSR 
tha doer m a l à r i a  mn «raRp 
to," Wfity dmlMOi. ‘h

CbaInnaB Gram  4l>ftl> el 
F e r e i g a  
cafiod it. 
tion
whether the 
ef the tratti."
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pt Axis Widens
I's GulfWorld

DAMASCUS m -T k *  SCjrptrSyr* 
la  «im w  fratlMr fir«m 
On  r a t  M (h* Arab world today 
to too waka af Saudi Arabia’s 
to ra t to braak ralatiaas with Dh- 
rnasoto . _

faea-aavtac s a l a t l o a  wooM be 
toiad to avart m  o p «  braak with 
tha Saudis, aarafftd ovar Syriaa 
prsH attacks oa Kind S n d .

Saudi Arabia’s ambassador to 
Damascus waraad S yrin  Prasi 
dcot Sbukri Kuwatly Sunday that 
tha break would come unless Syr 
ton papers stopped tha smear 
e a m p a i g a  bqp u  when Saud 
badcad Jordan’s King Husseia.

H m  attMks r a chad their cli
max last w a^  when the Damas
cus paper Alrai Alaam said a for
mer Egyptian foreign minister 
and !• Egyptian army officers 
were being held in Cairo charged 
with {dotting Prasideiit Nasser’s 
death. The paper quoted the ac
cused M  saying Saud was behind 
the conspiracy.

Alrai Alaam said Saudi aitthori 
tlM had denied any connectk» 
with the aOegad plot But the fact 
that they connected Saud with it 
at all pushed Saudi Arabia’s un- 
(BgnaUon to the boiling point.

The Saudi ambassador in Da
mascus. Sheik Abdul Axis b «  Zeid 
i M  down most of Us embassy
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and took his family to Beirut 
Lrttanon.

Kuwatly called an amorgoncy 
Cabtoat aaaoion aftar tha anaoy
(Mlvored his ultimatum. Later 
Syrian Foreign Miniater Salah Bl- 
tar appealed to Syria’s prcea to 
refrain from further attncka on 
King Sand.

Premier Sabri Aaaali'tdd newo- 
m w  contacta were under way 
with Saudi officiala “ to clear 
douds looming over our countries’ 
relations. Wa hope thesa contacts 
will laad to restoration of unity 
with Arab lands in the face of 
dangers surrounding us."

The Syrin-Egypt ellianca drew 
fire from another quarter. Iraq 
and Jordan announced their de
termination to resist subversion 
and warned the two leftist part 
ners not to meddle.

BenJackCage 
Says He Plans 
Return To Texas

A communique issued last night 
at tha cad of Jordan King Hus- 
sdn’s visit to his royal cousin. 
Faisal of Iraq, daclared both na
tions must “ maintain the inde- 
pendmoe of their atatea and safe
guard the independence of all 
Arab statob."

Tha communiqua said tha two 
Arab monarchs “ announced their 
determination to rciist subversive 
movements and every d a n g e r  
threetening their independence.”

“ They decided t ^  every Arab 
country should not intorfero in the 
internal affairs of any other Arab 
country." tbo statemsot added.

8AO PAULO, Brasil 
Jack Cage a u p titd  yaatarday ha 
is going bade to Ttous to f a «  
embeniement ch a rg « and h «  
made id a «  to pay off sharu- 
boldars of the collapood ICT 1>- 
m rutc* Co.

Cage said be would return to 
Texas “ within o m  m onth". Ho 
said his wife D o rc«  w w t to tha 
United SUtea Jan. 17 to Join his 
ill mother in Lm  Angeles.

Cage ia under todktmenft to 
Dallas oa two co u i^  of embex- 
xlem w t One ch a rg « him with 
embexzlement of a ISOO.OM ICT 
check to buy insuran« stock with
out company authority and the 
other charged him with taking 
$100,000 from  one of tha subsi- 
dianr companlM under the giant 
ICT empira ha promoted and 
hraded. Labor intcreats had in
vested h «v ity  in It.

An audit showed the company 
lost more than thiea mUlioa dol
lars ¥ ^la Caga w m  managing

Fuss Over Slot
Machines Left
In Bay Bids

GALVESTON <f»-Tha fuse over 
a hwd of slot mndtinw dumped 
la Galvaston Bay la over.

Tha slots wwra tossed__in
bay during Â t^ . G « . Will WIL 

■’a eracEr

Slot Machines Seized
Twa « IdaaHflod T a x «  B aagen pnpare to sei fire to part af ever 1.N0 slat m achín« 
aU HaHywaad Ctoh to Gahreatou dnrtag claaa-up drive agatoat Gahreotou gasshUng.
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French Premier Pushes For
i t

Killed In BlosI’
DALLAS tfU -jM  PoweU. 31. 

WM killed jrestarday w h «  a gas
drum ha w m  flQing axidodad in 
tha air conditioning |du$ where 
he worked.
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‘I d « y  th e «  d ia r g «  and fur
ther I  <teny that I ev«r took a 
single penny from  the company 
and the officers of ICT know it." 
he said.

Gov. Price Daniel of T e x «  had 
earlier tried to extradite Cage 
from Braxil, but there is no extra
dition tr « ty  betwem Braxil and 
the United States.

Cage said talk of axtradition 
WM “ an example of hysteria up 
there.”  He said he hM never been 
officially notified be ia under in
dictment in TexM.

" I  asked a lawyer friand to get 
n copy of the Indictment but I 
never received it." he said. "A t 
no tima hM anyona officially told 

-me of tha indictment or asked 
if I ever w m  coining b a d .

“ What is important, and this 
shows the hysteria up there, is 
everybody Just assumed I wMn’t 
coming back. They are trying to 
show I rmisted extradition.

"A s I said months ago, I  will 
go back when the job to finished 
and not before. After the trouble 
up there to taken care of. I will 
return here. It appears the Job 
here will ha finished within a 
month."

Cage said he to setting up a 
corporation under which 75 per 
cent of his earnings for the rest 
of his life will go to shareholders 
of ICT.

“ I certainly feel no legal rw* 
sponsibility to these shareholders 
who have lost their investment, 
especially s in «  I left the eom- 
p u y  a year b e fo «  it foldad,' 
ha laid.

Okay Of Europe Unity Pacts

..__idow n on gambMng and 
v i «  in (bto raaort a r « . Army 
Fnginaari on k n d  an invastig^ 
ttoa to iM  whether they might 
be a hasard to navigation.

MnJ. ChariM Hewshaw. acting 
Army engineer h en , decided yw - 
terday they don’t

He said tha state officials used 
"good Judgmmt in dumping the 
m ach in«' whwa they did.”  The 
maefain« were tossed in tiie water 
near tha hull of the Salma, a 
cMKreta ship built during World 
War I and scuttled near Pelican 
TbImiH in Galveston Bay. Hewshaw 
said a survey showed tha ma
ch in « will not foul ftohormen’s 
nets.

The load of illegal gaming da- 
vicM wera found stored by offi- 
ctrs in a raid on warehous«. 
Authoritiw think they w e «  hidden 
after word got around Jum • 
that TexM R ange« wera pre
paring for n raid, 
burned.

S m o wera

PARIS (A — Ratification of the 
European Common Market and 
Enratom traati« now a «  Pra- 
mier M a u r  i c a Bourges-Mau- 
nouiy’s next goal aince his tax 
pro^am  has squeaked through the 
National Asaenbly.

The Assembly gave B ourg«- 
Mannoury a 251-310 vote of confi- 
d e n «  laM night on hit plans to 
raise roora tax ravenua to build 
up Franra’s near-bankrupt t«M - 
ury and finanra the fight against 
tha Nationalist rebellion in ^ e r -  
ia. Although Bourgea-Maunoury 
gained a narrow victory on the 
issue that, toppled tha government 
of Guy MoUet last month, m o r e  
than 100 A s s e m b l y  members 
stayed away or did not vote.

TIm  vote wM tha first parlia
mentary showdown for the 43- 
yenr-old Premier s in «  his cdali- 
tion of middle-road and Socialist 
m em ban came to power Icm  than 
two waoks ago. Bourgn-Maunoury 
went into tha coofiden « test with 
a tana speech In which ha warned 
the Assembly that th e «  to no way 
to ra d u « the bills F ra n « must

the government were the left and 
right extrem «, the Communists 
and Poujadtots. augmented by fol
lowers oi former Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France.

The next m ajor issue for the 
new government is slated for July 
3, when the t r « t i «  for the six- 
nation Cemunon Market and the 
joint development of nuclear en
ergy—Euratom—com e up for rati
fication. Tliis is expected to be 
the key debate so far as the two 
trea ti« are concerned. Qualified 
observe« a g r «  that if F ra n « rat- 
iftos the accords, the parliaments 
in Italy, West Germany, Belgium. 
Holland and Luxenitoourg will 
quiddy follow suit.

Bourges-Maunouiy intends to 
make the ratification an issue of 
con fiden « to help push the agree
ments through.

The Premier faces another par-

squ ee« throu^ the debates on 
the Common Market, Euratom 
and Algeria, he should be safe in 
o f f i«  until October. Parliament

liamentary skirm isl^n Algeria la
ter in July when/lito request for

P V .
Support from  the left-of-center 

Popular Republicans (M RP) and 
most of tlia eonsanrative Inde
pendent RepubUea« provided his 
margin of victory. Voting against

extension of the Algerian special 
pow en bill comes up for debate. 
These p o w e r s  o r i^ a lly  were 
voted to MoUet, giving him au- 
tlHHi  ̂ to make sweeping admin
istrative economic and social re
forms and to ignore p ortio« of the 
French bUl of rights in fighting the 
Algerian rebels.

If B o u r g e s  -Maunoury can

is scheduled to go on vacation late 
in July for about two months.

The tax biU aw roved by tha As
sembly now g o «  to the Council of 
thé Republic (Senate), wbwa Itt- 
tie trouble to expected. It then 
returns to the Assembly for a sec
ond raading befora pubU«tion ia 
the official journal.

The bUl to d esired  to raise an 
additional 170 billion fra n « (about 
486 million dollars) in tha rest of 
1957, and about 300 bilUon fra n « 
(abmit 8S7 mUlion doUara) in 19SS. 
About half to expected to coma 
from sharply increased gasoline 
ta x « , which wiU make some fud  
c « t  the equivalent of n dollar a 
gaUon.

The biU also authorix« a drM 
tic reduction of importe to help 
baton « the foraign exchange sit
uation : authorix« the government 
to work out n new sliding scale 
system for pegging w a g « to 
p r i«s , and includes m easura to 
encourage savingi.

The
Instant Taste 

is gonel

Folgers

5 ^ 8  Instant 
Folgers Coffee

Actor Denies He 
De-Tired Police

HOLLYWOOD (A -Jadtie Coop- 
«r dantos that ha r«n tha tires 
off two highway patrol « «  while 
spMdittg 145 m.p.h. ia his Ger- 
man-mada sports car.

Tha actor, stopped Saturday at 
a roadblock about th r «  n u l« 
norto of tha deaart oommunity of 
Mojava, w m  cited for reckless
M ving'and speeding 

Cooper ■ a i d  y «___ naterdav thâ
w U hT ^ving bade to HoUywood 
with hto son John. 10. from a fish
ing trip naar Bishop ba may have 
“ hit about 100 m.p.h. on an open 
stretch of tha road."

Tha highway patrd reported 
that two patrol ca n . ddng well 
over 100 m.p.h., dropped out of 
the diasa becauM of tire trouble.
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W i k T B I t  N B A T M I t

NOTHING DOWN

Ytars
To
Pay

Tour aew
heater g»es

la right

- . " Í

away.

AMERICA’S FINEST .  ,  ,  
EAST TO AFFORD

Tha hat-water boy af a Ufe- 
ttoMl Caa’t nut. stops leaks 
. . .  cMto lem heeaasa tt « t- 
tosto twa ardlaary water heat- 
en — JETGLAS! Get a nit 
prtaf — leakproef — waterproof 
DAT A NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7ISf

Boycott Looms On 
Negro Voting Ban

fcr*etoaeA#il oup.
fila , kalte. >04 aH 
otter iiniM«tlw

g&t. .
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m hit yoa caa iteia
rama plot vrai io4oori

«M W  nrai— ghr« ys* rtrilHit 
Mti inmmt'm affoew 
vitk rteMi iii4 moMy

TUSKEGEE. Ala. (A — Passage 
of a l«D>totiva act excluding Ne- 
gra v o te «  from the d ty  hM 
thought threatening talk of a mass 
boycott of white merchants in 
TuAegm .

Said one Negro leader. WiUiam 
P. MitefaeU, an employa of the 
Tuakeg« Veterans Administration 
Uoapttal:

“ I gu6H  you could say our pao- 
pla fad  that If they « n 't  vote in 
TuskegM they won’t trade b e «  
eilllBTa**
, MitefaeU and other N e g r o  
spokesmen said an undetermined 
number of thdr « «  have already 
begun to withhold patronage from 
the merchanta in Tuakeg«. but 
how extensive the beycott will be
come remaina to ba seen.

A mass meeting hM been called 
for tonight at a Negro church, pre
sumably to disCTiss the impending 
new law. Handbills announcing the 
ttiiij spoke of a “ crusade for dti- 
xanahlp-'*

N egro« outnumber white red- 
dmta apnoxim ately 7-3 in Tuske- 
gaa, n city of 6,800 population. In 
tha county whara tha trade terri
tory extends tha ratio to nearly 
5-1 in tha N egro«’ favor.

Conaaquantly, a serioua b oy «tt 
could have a paralysing effect on 
the d ty ’s com m er«.

White busineesmen. for the most 
part, a n  reluctant to discuss the 
threat but Mayor Phil Lightfoot 
said, “ Thera to no a v id eo« that 
I can sM yot of any rani boycott."

That« hM b « n  widespread talk 
of a inaH refusal to deal with 
TuskegM business bousw s in «  an 
anti-j^egro voting bill by Sen. 
Sam Engelhardt daarad tha Lag- 
tototura in Montgomery Fridiw 
and w ad to Gov. J a m « E . Fu- 
som for hto signature or disap- 
provaL

Engalhardt to exacutiva

R Im v «  all except about 10 of 
TuakegM’s 420 Negro voters out
side tha d ty  limits and makes 
them ineUgible to vote in munid- 
pal elections. The 600 or so white 
voters in the d ty  are unaffected.

Chartos G. Goinillion, a college 
professor and president of the 
T uskeg« Civic Assn, which called 
tonight's mass meeting, reported 
some N egro« "are trading elae- 
whera, but how many I don’t 
know.”

Gomillion to d « n  of students nt 
TuskegM Institute.

He said N egro« unwilling to 
trade in T uskeg« a «  buying th ^

foods in nearby Auburn or ()peU- 
a. and some in Montgomery, 40 

m il«  to the w «t.

Pag* & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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RP Coolpads And 
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INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICI
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34 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
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Ha declinad comnanL 
Tha bill reduca the d ty  limito 

of TuskegM to exdude aU pre- 
dominatdy N e g r o  rasidaottal 
ar«M . induding famed Tuskag«
iMtitute.

Rooming House 
Blaze K ills  3

DALLAS. JuM 25 (A—F lam « 
iMping through a two-story room
ing house today killed two men 
and a woman, all In their 80s.

Tha three-alarm fire trapped C. 
D. King and hto blind i^ e  up- 
steln  ia the frame structure. 
King and JamM Millar perished 
ia tha blasa. Mrs. King med sev
eral hours later.

Firamm aaid eight oUmt rasi- 
denti aacapad tha aarly-morning 
blast.

5 Childrtn Drown
CAGLIARI, Sardinia (A -  Five 

chU dr« drowned yniterday w h «  
tha tide swept them out to a «  off 
tha aoutbaast coast of this Medi- 
terranew island. A rto ii«  PoH- 
sin, 3, who accom p«iad tha 30 
chUdrra In tha twnnming party, 
drowned while trying to save tha 
yoongstars.

th« - .unmvjr live m

coot COMFORT

UN IVERSAL
AI R C O O L E R

To Open Soon... 
THE 55th OFFICE
Of TEXAS STATE 

OPTICAL
For 22 years Texas State Optical has served the people 

of Texas with FINEST Q U A L IT Y  EYE C A R E, E X A M IN A 

T IO N S , A N D  GLASSES A T  R EA S O N A B LE COST.

This T S O  service wiU soon be available to you in 
Big Spring.

PricM Renfg from
$ 3 6 .9 5

AvailaMa far tha "da II 
yaw M ifan :" pumpa, fteat va lra , 

MpM weed pads. ate.

Diroetad by
O r .A A  Rogora, Dr. N. Joy  R o g o «

‘vp^DtelVfriBfB

PRECISION VISION 
siNec iiss

Big Spring Hordwar«
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Wind dam afe Sunday waaat too 
wldespread in the county, and 
loasea were comparativaly Ufht. 
However, the storm started a lot 
of blow qiots that can spread fast 
if another strong wind Mts.

Most fanners who got blown out 
are replanting. Some observers 
say that any blown-out land will 
be replanted to cotton until t h e  
middle of next week. After that, 
fields lost to wind or rain will be 
replanted in feed.

Nearly all cotton seed sales have 
been for the quidc-maturing va
rieties. The old half-and-half has
been much in demand.

s  • •
Vernon Wolf of Vincent thinks 

his new irrigation lake will b e  
needed this year, and not too l(»ig 
from now. Last year W df built a 
dam across a erode and created 
a small lake. With it he irrigated 
about 40 acres of sod-land cotton 
once or twice. There wasn’t enough 
water, but it m a d e  a lot more 
than a dryland crop would have 
done.

Then last winter Wolf increased 
the dam so that the lake woi^d 
hold from SO to 40 acre feet of 
water.

"I have enough water to make 
,the crop on,”  he said. “ Soma of 
the crop was plaided too lata to 
make much as irrigated cotton, 
though." • • •

Most of MitcheO County’s fed
eral farm agendes will be mov
ing to new quarters after July 1. 
A new buiidhig w i l l  house t h e  
FHA, ASC and possibly others. 
’The Farm Bureau will also move 
into a building of its own.

This will be unique, because 
plans have been made to have a 
large separate room for the use 
of braceroa, according to Mrs. 
Sybel Barber, service agent with 
the bureau and also m anag«' of 
the labor association.

The big room will be 23 by 74 
feet and will have rest ro«n s, 
showers and storage for Mexican 
Nationals. Instead of wandering all 
over town, the workers will have 
a place to congregate and visit 
with one another.

Mrs. Barber said the F a r m  
Bureau had made good strides the 
last few years. ’T ^  have about 
400 members, which represents 
an inoease of over 2S0 since 
1954.

The president of the county or- 
ganiuUon is Murrell Blassingame 
who lives in the Buford oommun- 
tty. • • •

C. E. Oreen of Lamesa probably 
knows as much about the rural 
commnnitleo as anyone in t h e  
county. He is tax assessor for the 
Lamesa Independent School Dis
trict and is iJso in charge of rural 
school bus transportation.

Green says tractors and b ig  
farming have brought m a n y  
changes in Dawson County farm
ing. One result has been to drive 
people fran  the farm.

“ Our bus loads are getting light 
er aU tbs time,”  he said. “ Farm 
homes arc being vacated as peo
ple move to town.”

Green says v e r y  few rural 
homes are being built. There are 
a few big, modem houses put up 
by w ell-to^  farmers, but the <dd 
four-room frame house whidi had 
been a symbol for several decades 
is fast disappearing.

Green says the little rural 
schools have all been consolidated, 
and now even these large country 
schools are having a hard time 
keeping up the enrollment.

“ There is no decrease in farm
ing,”  he said, “ It Just takes fewer 
people to do the Job. And with 
families leaving every year, the 
rural churches and community life

are dbappsaring from the coun-

The South Texas maiae crop is 
being harvested now, according to 
Ray Winans, local grain dealer. 
He said the state was likely to 
have a short grain crop, because 

r e  are so many areas where 
feed was phmted lata. At leaat the 
e o ly  crop will be scant.

Winans says quite a number of 
small fidds in this area win pro
duce some small grain. Oats, 
wheat and bariey are ready to 
be combined in several communi
ties. He said Midland County has 
more smaU grain than usual, but 
it’s w e ^  and win be difQcult to 
harvest.

•  •  *
A meeting on insed identifica

tion wUl be held in the Lomax 
school house tonight, beginning at 
t:90. County Agent Jimmy Taylor 
win show from 40 to SO slide p ic
tures, which win portray aU the 
beneficial as weO as harmful in
sects likely to be found In this 
area.

The meeting is open to every
one, said Taylor. He may hold 
another meeting in the north part 
of the county later on, but n o  
date has bera set for it. Right 
now the main insect putting In ap
pearance is the thrip.• • •

I doubt if betting on horse races 
is any more of a gamUe t h a n  
farming. A cotton crop is never 
made until it’s harvested and tak
en to the gin.

Sunday I was a few miles to 
one side of a big, green c l o u d  
that swq;it through east Gaines 
County usd on toward Midland. 
The day before I had stood with 
my brother-in-law looking at the 
finest cotton crop Fd seen a l l  
year. He had plaided in eaiiy May 
and the cotton had four and five 
leaves on it. It was the result of 
irrigation, rain and lots of hard 
work.

Then within 15 minutes Sunday 
it was wiped completely out, and 
even the stems beat into the mud. 
He also lost a cutting of alfalfa 
and what feed he had planted. He 
had spent $8 an acre for fertili
zer, had hoed the cotton once, 
and was trying to make two-bales 
per acre. Altogether he has put 
around $1,500 into thak TVecre cot
ton patch.

This is not an isolated incident. 
It happens every year to a lot 
of farmers. If th ^  don’t get hail
ed out, they blow out or the rain 
doesn’t come or comes too much 
at once.

TrouMe is, no one can do any
thing about it. As long as a man 
farms, be contends with the ele
ments. And as usual, the dements 
in West Texas have been sUgfatly 
mad most of the time.

Man Falls 15 
Floors-And Lives

NEW YORK m -  A 51-year-old 
accountant plunged from the 15th 
floor of a skyscraper in th-' down
town financial didrict last night 
—and Uved.

Joseph J. Klein crashed throu^ 
a rtyfight on a second-floor set
back. Police said he “ Jumped or 
fell”  from an office adjoining his 
own in a 22-story building Just 
south of Wall Street.

Kldn was raported in critical 
condition today at Beaman-Down
town Hospital. His injuries includ
ed fractures of the ribs and right 
elbow. M s wife Betty went to the 
hospital.

His fan was believed “ cush
ioned”  by nunnerous wires Just in
side the skylight, where an air- 
conditioning system was being in
stalled.

 ̂ M/ss Texas
fUsrta Los Haat. of CasfM 
CMsM. haUs fte  trspky award
ed her after she was erowasd 
m ss Taxm la the stale ftaals af 
the m as IM vorse Pageaat at 
Lake Whitaey. The blae • eyed 
Msade adas Is 5-feol 5-laehea 
M L wsim s IM aeaads aad her

Tall And Short
This Is the taU and short of that 
pablieity departmeat of Hardla- 
SlnunoBS Uatverslty at AbUeae. 
At left is Lee Lambert. • - feet 
Sdach direeter ef the effiee ef 
pabUe laformatlea aad Dick Col-

Kefauver Protests 
Limit On Judges

WASHDfOTOf 41) -  A propOMd 
constitutioBal amendnoaot which 
would make Supreme Court Jus- 
tioos subject to Senate af/gtant 

ry four years was protsstad 
by t e .  Kafsover (D-Tsan) today. 
He said tt would inject peditks 
into the court’s  ddiberationr 

Tha amsndmeat was introduced 
late yestoday by Sea. Fj wtland 
(D -M in), dialnnaa o f ttw Senols 
Judiciary Committee, and Soil 
OUn D. Johnstoa <1VK). a com
mittee mendier. Eastland called 
the move "an attempt to save omr 
form of government.**

Almost simnitansoualy, Rapea- 
sentativeB Andrews (D-AIa) aad 
Mason (R-Ul) said they are spon
soring a m ove to win sqpport 
among House eoDeagoas to start 
Impeachment proceedings against 
all the members of the court.

“ We hope to have at least 100 
members of the House either 
sponsor the resolution or intro- 
(faice individual resolutions of their 
own.”  Andrews said. “ We are get
ting one of the best lawyers ia 
Ainerica to prepare an impeach
ment resdutioa.”

Eastland and Johnston intro
duced their amendment proposal 
after the Supreme Court yester
day set aside three contonpt of 
Congress convictions growing out 
of investigatiohs of communism 
by the Senate Internal Security 

lias, 4-foot 2-taeh sports pabUcity «subcommittee and the House Com-
Both are H-8U Jouraallam 

graduates.

Challenge Due On 
Korean Weapons

SEOUL tfl — Communist North 
Korea is expected to challenge 
the U.N. Crunmand decision to 
bring new weapons into Korea at 
a meeting tunorrow of the Joint 
Military Armistice Commission.

The U.N. Command announced 
at a Joint commission meeting 
last Friday that it no longer con
sidered itself bound by provisions 
of the armistioe agreement bar
ring introduction of new weapons. 
The U.N. said it would bring 
m odaa arms into South Korea 
because the Communists had long 
ignored the truce ban oa weapons.

mittee on Un-American Activlti«
Eastland is chairman and John

ston a member of the Senate sub
committee. Both also have bem 
critical of the court’s rulings 
a g a i n s t  racial segregation in 
schools and other public (daces.

The Supreme Court, in reversing 
the three contempt convictions, di
rected a lower court to reconsider

New Moay Wear
FALSE TEETH

WHhUHk Worry
■kt. talk. taHwh ee hm m  

fear of loM eaia talw  toatb 
■̂ y iS or wobbUng. r

wtUwut
tSSBSfe

.  - „ p u a .  firmar aad 'm ot* eom - 
(oitabQ . This pioew nt powdar baa no 
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Doasnv causa asusaa. It's alkallua 
(Bon-aeld). Ohaeks “ plata odor** 
< d a a ^  btaath). Oat P S in r a  at any drew eenatw.

the cMSs in the light* of Its ded- 
stoQ last week overruling the con
tempt conviction of John T . Wat- 
kiiw. An Illinois unioa leader, Wat- 
kjas had refused to answer quae- 
tioas of the H o u s e  committee 
about past Communist associates.

The court said in the Watkias 
ease that congreeslooal commlt- 
tees must be more q>edile in 
their questioning a n d t h a t  Ooo- 
fress must be more exact in d »  
flniag the Jurisdictioo aad put̂  
poses  of its committees.

Eastland accused tha c o v t  ef 
“ attempting to coneelhiata aU gov- 
smmental. p o w e r  in its own 
hands,”  and added In an Interview 
f t a t j ’ln the past three years the

oon t has plaoed an enOrely sew 
nteaning on our ConsUtution.”

Eastland said the court has be
came “ a pottcy-making body“  aad 
its nsembers “ therefore must be 
approved by the peo|^ or the peo
ple’s rsfrsseidapvsB”  at regidBr 
intervals Bke ether govenm ent of
ficials.

A like view was talBaa by John
ston, but Kefauver, chairman of 
the J a d l e i a r y  Committee’s 
subcommittee on constitational 
amendments, said the court pre- 
vidss “ a balance whad that por- 
fonns a very useful function.”

“ I think it would be leas effec
tive if it were subjected to pdtti- 
c d  conekisrationa la fills way,** 
be said.

Supreme Court Juatieos now 
have Ufa tenure, after being eoi»- 
firmad by the Senate.

The adoption of a constitational 
amen(hnent requires the approval 
of the Senate u d  the House by a 
two-thirds majority and ratifleatfoo 
by three fourths of tha states.
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BIG M 'S 7 _T A K ES  O RD ERS UKE A  PRIVATE
InaUnt obadianoet Tour touch is its 
command. Starti Neutrali Lowl 
Drive! Reveree! Mero-O-Matic Kqy- 
board Control does just about every
thing but eidute. It’e eo advanced 
you can even rdeaee the Too-Set 
parking hrgko barpuahing a button.
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COMMANDS THE ROAD 
UKE A  GEN ERAL

You’ra in charge on any road. Heru’a two tona of idid authority :« :  riftBf lew Qsm 
than 4N feet high) to taka tho tighteet tume . . .  built wido (moro than 6H isei) 
to hold the r^heet toads . . .  mada miriity (up to 290 hp) ao yon can do tho 
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AND HAS ROOM FOR AN ARMY
No need to pull in your ribowa. 'Diere’s room for dad’f  legs, mother’a 
hata, and for the family to grow in.

For The Big M ia the wideet car in its field. In fact, there’s so 
much hip room and shoulder room, you’d have to buy one of 
America’s 3 most expensive cars to beat Mercury’s seating space. 

Remember, too, that only Mercury brings you Draam-Car

Design. Only Mercury has Floating Ride— the most effective com
bination of bump-amothsring features ever put between you and the 
road. And only Mercury offers you innovations like the power seat 
that "remembers”  and a Power-Booater Fan in the Montclair seriea.

Beat of aU, Mercury ¡vices start just above the lowest No heed to 
be wealthy, just wiss. See for jroursdf—at our abowioom.

T H E
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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C o v i wW m  an Golf coaat itotoi
to b i p a rtii to to i loM ta ontar 

d i  will b i  oquaUy affectedtoat
bjr I t a ------------

T bi eoart p ive toe fonr aUtei 
•0 dagn ta «hicta to iatorveni. 
Aitar that tone. M lahl. toe gov- 

wookl have another M 
diva ta wbidi to file eupiteinefi- 
tol *«■’*1«***^ addine ai par tei  
to the ca ie any of the four itatei 
artaieh dkl not intervene.

The eoiat'a brief laid in oa i ta 
LaataiéBa'i c u e  are ao clonljr 
ttad ta wMh “ poidtde intem ta”  
o f otow  atatee that “ the >Mt. 

■ ord v ljr 'a ad  effective determtaia- 
tioa of meta iasaei reqnirei that 
tlMgr be adjndicated ta a prooeed- 
ta« ta «takh an the intanatoli 
p an a i a n  bafon  the caact**.

YoBterday'i aetiaa wee anotoa 
miWto—  in the long and Uttar 
tidelatdi battle.

I t e  high court ruled ta IMO 
that toe federal governmeot had 
rigtoi o v a  anbinerged landa ta- 
ing bamod the knr watar maita. 
rd iag agaiaat the G d f Statai.
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BríckerHíts Ruling 
Oh T  reaty Power

WASHINGTON IM-Sca. B ricka
(R-OUo) eonteoded today Jnatke 
Hugo Black inchidad what ha 
called “ politically motivated and 
whUly gratuitous remaihs on 
treaty law’" in a recent Supreme 
Court opinion.

He laid the court’i  decision two 
ago does not lessco the 

for a coostitutioiial ameod- 
mant oa treaty powen.

la  teetimooy prepared for the 
Senate Coostitutioiial Rights sub- 
committae. Brichar referred to a 
Amritirm ftrikiiig down oouTt-mar- 
Hal coovictioiie of Mrs. Dorothy 
K niegir Smith and Mrs. Clarice 
B. Covert oa cfaartei of murder- 
iag tosfr sokBir-taasbaiids

la  holding that tha women w en  
«MMled to ctail court trials, Bla<^ 
n id  ta aa eptatoB ta wUch three 
otter that the Con-
atMatioa doea not permit tha gov- 

“ to t i ar d ie power under 
an tatornatloaal agnao>ent wMb- 

obaarvtng conatltutional pro-

But Brkhar said that part of 
the opinion ii  “ p u n  dictiBn." He 
quectioiied whether the court was 
nUng “ straw man”  tactics ta Ms 
dactaratkm oa tha govem naat’i  
treatytnikiiig powen.

Stiff aidee said Sen. Henntaga 
(D-M o). ta teettmony prepared 
for the same hearing, would d ts 
the same decision among others 
in arguing against the amend
ment Bricker is advocating. Hen- 
nings contends it is not needed.

Webater’s N ew  International 
Dictionary defines “ dktum“  as

“ a Judicial opinion expressed by 
Judges on points that do not nec
essarily arise in the case, and are 
not involved ta it., or one in whidi 
the Judicial mind, if not direct
ed to the precise question neces
sary to be determined to fix the 
rights of the parties. A dictum 
docs not have the binding force 
upon subeequent or interior 
courts that is accorded to an ad-
Judication."

Bricker said that Black and 
three other Justices who signed 
tha opinion had “ repudiated sug
gestions in more recent décidons 
that the treaty-making power is 
virtually unlimited.“

But, Bricker argued, the case 
“ did not concern in any way, 
shape or form the power of the 
government to make treaties,'* 
and that Black’s pronouncement 
on that score therefore was “ dic
tum.”

“ If Mr. Justice Blade and the 
three Jurtices who concurred in 
his opinion manufactured a com- 
itetely phony issue—if they were 
simply flaying a straw man—I am 
rare that few good lawyers will 
contend that the caae for the op- 
podtion to my amendmoit has ta 
any way been helped. On the con
trary, the need has been dearly 
denKMHtrated. . . . ”  he said.

It would ba manifestly foolish 
to rely on the politically motivat
ed dicta of four Justices of the 
Supreme Court as adequate pro
tection against the taws of funda
mental hinnan rights.”

S'

Ike Gets Cold Reception To  
Returning Power To S tat^

WILUAM8BURG, Ta. (» -P re s - 
fo t one o f tbs 

recaptions of Ma earoor 
tato night whan he proposed that 
the aathta’s govemore werte with
him to turn back to the atatoe 
some o f the proframa Waahfaicton 
is ««lin

In a form al addreas to toe Mth 
annual Governors* Coaferanoo, Ei- 
ssphewor hdd out too proopect of 
a tadoral tax reductloii U soma of 
the fnnetioas-end their fW ds of 
taxation could bo tomod bade to 
stato control.

Republican governors g a v e  
qnalUled andorsomato to hie pro
posal for creatioa of a Joint fad- 
eral-stato task forca to stndy too 
qnostion of reviving state cn tro l 
of somo o f too activlitoo tha fe^  
oral govommont bao taken over.

Domocratic governors were a t 
moat uniformly critical. Their 
comments wore keyed by the ob- 
aervatioa of Democratic Gov. Or- 
viOo L. Freaman of Mtanosota toat 
**toia ta Jost another great big 
dreamboat.**

Eiaenhower put plenty of en- 
tousiasm and srhat soma of his 
doaoat aides said was “ comitato 
sincerity’* Into an ai^ieal to re-

what tha 
a trend toward

' REiULT o r  IILHNCB 
T te concreto rsenlts of a

mostly to dknoe an toe part 
'  '  ' «fftatalthe govemore and thrtr 

famines.
Eiaenbowar got applauM whoa 

Ho got a naat-ha aroaa to qioak. 
tortag of hand-dappiu halfway 
through Ua addreas. m  got tliia 
osoal applause for a  p n M ta t 
when ha coodn dod.

But tha ovor-aD effect produced 
from 'O O P Gov. Tteodoro R . Mo- 
KohUa of Mandnad too oboorva- 
tion: *T’m  convinced nothing can 
bo done about M.** McKddta has 
been one of Eisenhower’s staunch
est rootMTs.

Eisenhower, who flew here for 
an o v e m i^  stay, mggssted ttet 
toe proposed federal-state task 
force concentrate on a s ta ^  
program where there is duiffcatton 
of state and fedw al effort. He said 
the cost in statetScei^of carrying 
out the program should be com
pared with the cost ta federal 
taxes.

“ This effort preeuppooes that

Only One Round Of Applause For Ike
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (» -P re s 

ident Eisenhower was applauded 
just once last niglit duHng his 
spaeefa proposing to the (I<9ver- 
nors* Conference that the oMifer- 
ence and his administration set up 
a committee to stu(fy handling 
over some present federal funo 
tions to the states.

He had just said in his pre
pared text: "Once the committee 
acts, I have in mind that all of ua

would cooperate ta securing thi 
necessary action by the Congress 
and the various state leglslativa
bodies.”

’Then he departed from hia text 
to add this line: “ I assure you 
my friends I would not mimi be
ing called a lobbyist in such a 
worthy cause.”

The applause followed this state
ment.

tadaral tan a  would bo cot more 
than atate to n s  woold ba ndaad 
ta aoKMft toa tranatacrad fOne- 
Uaaa,̂  Etoauhowar aatd. “ Tte 
Mhnhytlon o f the federal over- 
head atopptaf ,  ta othar words, 
tha *taaifK rtiarfsa* on mooagr ba- 
tag hadad bom  tha atataa to 
Waahtaftop and back (a  HO. I ra- 
mind you, that la ahraya coUactod 
ta fnll)i would save the American 
taxpayer a  tidy ram .”

STATE PfMJCIBS
Etasubowsr aald any auch pro>> 

act would raquiro a  r t  wamlna 
tioa o f an atoto raonetery poB- 
^  including taxaa. bonded 
debto. operattaf coata and cash 
rsaarvaa to meet natural dlsas- 
tors and otoar anoargndaa. He 
■aid It would require “ roaUatical- 
ly rrtattag tax ratoa and aaaeaeed 
valnatioiia to azpandad inoomea 
and real property valnra.**

**Onoa the eommittoe ao&.“  be 
said. “ I have M ta mind toat an 
of us would cooperate in secur
ing tha necessary action by the 
Coograas and the various state 
legislative bodies for the health 
of our rq>ubUc and the good of 
ua an.**

RepubUcan Gov, Lane Dwlnen 
of New Hampshire didn’t share 
McKrtdta'a attitude that nothing 
practical could be done about the 
President’s suggestion.

“ Ite rs  are some things like toe 
gasoline tax that can’t be done 
away with at this tim e,”  Dwin- 
eU said. “ But I beUeve there Is

a Asid ta iBMdDsr aetMttas of .  
fedsral asvarmiMOt whace to m  
can be some tramíars ta toe 
■tatas. II toe taxtaf poww is re- 
tomed to tlm t.'*

Demoerette Oov. AvereO B anl- 
man of New Yock said that Ei- 
aanhowm had it ta bis poww to 
make soma spaclflc suggestloiis to 
toa govemors about toe programa 
ha had ta mtad but failsd to do 
■o.

NO ANALYSIS 
Michigan’s Democratic Gov. 0 . 

Meansn WtUlains said toat bs 
doesn’t think Elasnboww has an- 
alyiad an the problemi Involved.

“ After aU.** te  said, “ the gov< 
amors bad been paising rasdn- 
Uona for years ur^ng toe federal 
govwnmant to turn oedc to the 
■tatea the highway buUding pro-

Sam. It was Just four years ago 
St Eiaenhoww ravened tl 

trend by raggesting to the Gov- 
am on ’ Conference that It endorse 
an interstate highway program.'

Eisenhower was greeted enthu
siastically when he arrived at the 
G ovw non’ Conference state din- 
nw . He mardied in line wito the 
governors ta a ceremonial en- 
tranea to a gaily decorated ban.

But tha enthusiasm soon died 
when he began to speak. Some of 
the P iW drat’s aides said after
wards they beUeved the taUc w u  
too technical in its aspects.

Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler, 
Kentucky Democrat, was one of 
the few members of his party 
who had anything complimentary

P R I N T I N G
T . E. JO R D A N  A  CO.

Diol AM 4-2311
11»  W. 1st St.

CUT CO STS 
■ M ill BJTI'EP

HORACE B. 
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Insurance A gen cy  
"S in ce  1 93 7"

»07 W. ttt DUI AM 4-7SS1

say about tte Eisrahower p r»  
posaL

Chhadtar said Eisanhower had 
“ bit a home ran.“

STATES RIGHTS
N o r t h  Carolina’s Democrat

ic Gov. Luthw Hodges said ha 
was “ plaasaotly surpriaad”  that 
ESsanhoww had coma out for 
state’s* rights ta his speech.

Hodges, who heads tha confer- 
enca Resolutions Committee, said 
he thinks the Elsenhower proposal 
win result in appointment of a 
committee to work with Washing
ton officials on the proposal.

New Jersey’s Deiix>cratic Gov. 
Robert B. Meyner said the p r o 
posal waa "worth swlous study”  
by the conference. But he added 
that aa long aa the states fail to 
carry out their obligations the 
people will turn to the feder
al government.

The
Instant Taste 

ÎS gone!

Folgers

Instant 
Folgers Coffee

j A f >i. I ;q̂ /

Americas Lowest-Priced Three
htatures Americas Lowest-Priced Full-Sized Station Wigon

T oo gst the eorafort of a 6-pasaengsr asdan (room 
lor B with Bidaaway saat) . . . smart, functional 
styltac . . .  fun power g-eyUndsr englM ,.. .  up to 
f t  flsOss psr gallon ...9 $  cubic/m< oJ carryinf tyoc*. 
P ir work or play, this new Scotsman Sution Wagon 
Is today’s best vitale . . . and tomorrow’s, too—

) of too ertra srq/tnunuktp built into every 
r product. See this new sutioa wagon. . .

I HaaoBipaMon t-door and 4-door sadan models 
isdoe. Bsvshibmdrsds of dollars wken yes bug 

day yon drive.

MlEA’rBH/DEyROgTgM, dirsedoul •ignsto. doubl« 
r eg IbcIimM . Pay seljr local Usas, If My.

Reías to the eupercharged luxury of a Packard 
Clipper... If jroe’ra looktng for aoHd styling rad 
nrortmnaaliip at a conaidarate prtca. be unv to aak 
your daalar te lot yew borrod a a»% 1947 Packard 
CHppar Tfwn—ct Craatry—Sedan for a teat driva. 
Prom tha momant you step behind ita aafety cone 
vhaal. you will racognitc that hare ia parformanct 
. .  . hare la rid« . . . h«r« ia quality in tha Bnaai 
Packard traditloe

( J )  S t u d e b a k e r - P a c k a r c l
arm ât

MffDofioId Mfr« Co« 204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Ttx. 
floiitON Supply Co.201 N. Lomoto Hwy« Slonton, Ttx.

Meal planning’s fun

when you have a wide

variety of frozen

treats in your

Mectric Freezer
With an appetizing array of frozen 
foods from which to choose, menu 
selection is quick and easy. And thai^ 
just one o f many freezer advantages. 
See your appliance dealer soon 
about an Electric Freezer that will 
save you time, work and money I 
Live Better.. .  EUetrioally! ___ Ì

T E X A S  E L i C T R I C  S B R V I C E  C O M P A N T
A  La M U I A
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Pastel Hues Featured 
In Bridal Gift Tea

Pastai ahadaa faaturad la
tha mis9aUaiiaoas shower glvao 
Monday avaniiic for Jana Baya, 
olds, brida alact of Daaa Portar. 
This is ooa in a fsriaa of partías 
which hava baaa givon for Mias 
Begmolds siaea tha anDo«.oamaat 
of har aasagsBasot.

tha oouida will ha marriad iW - 
day afveninc la tha Ffarat Baptist 
Ouirch.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Raynoids ara 
tha parents of tha brida r iact; Mr. 

>jand Mrs. Laa Porter ara parents 
of tha prospectiva bridegroom.

Hie party was given in tha home 
of Mrs. H uk  McDanM. w h o  
Deeted gueris. S ia  preaented tha 
hoDoree, Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Porter.

Mrs. J. C. Annistead Jr. pra* 
sided at tha guest register.

Hostesses altamated at tha tea 
table, in displaying gifts and la 
serving.

Dairies in pasM  hues ware used

as a  osnior arrangamant, and they 
wars flaaltad bgr crystal aandala- 
bra hohWwg eandlas which 
up tha diadas in the flowers.

A laca doth, with floor length 
organdy n fflad  aUrt attachad, 
covarad tha table over a  ptak 
doth. Qryatal waa osad tai ib a  
serving.

Mias Ragmdds, who wore a plak 
batista frock with wtaita aceeaso- 
risa, was pressntad with a glam d- 
Ua corsage by tha hostassas. A 
cuitunarbond Joined tha full skirt 
with tha tacked bodice, inaartlon. 
trimmed. Corsages of ttia mothars 
of tha engaged pair were of pfaik 
sweetheart rosea.

Iba  hostess Hst indudad Mrs. 
McDaniel, Mrs. C. E. Johnson Jr., 
Mrs. C. H. Fsrqnhar, Mrs. Rey
mond Dunagan, BIrs. Tom Roe- 
son. Mrs. Sian McComb, Mrs. A. 
G. Han Jr.. Mrs. Ben Hawkins. 
Mrs. Walker Bailey, and Mrs. Ray 
McMahan.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Girl Of The Theatre
Although Jane Lockhart comes from theatrical pareats, she didn’t 
become Interested la acting aatU she had finished her education. 
Luckily she was chosen for the lead in a Broadway hit» "Kiss and 
Ten," and Is steadily climbing toward stardom. June is frennently 
seen on CBS-TV’s "Clim ax" and other shows.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Went In For Exercise 
After The Babies Came

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Although Juno 

Lockhart’s parents were in the 
theater, she was never urged to 
follow a dramatic career. She was 
graduated from an exclusive 
school in Holmby Hills and for a 
v/hile did volunteer work on an 
inter • faith magazine. Later she 
was asked to read for a Broadway 
play, "Kiss and Tell,’ ’ and was of
fered the lead, and her future 
pattern was set.

(‘Acting comes easy for m e," 
June told me on the "Clim ax" set 
at CBS. "M y father used to leave 
notes for me, after we’d see a 
movie, with critical comments on 
acting, usually telling me why the 
performance was good or bad. 
This proved invaluable when I be
gan my own career as an ac- 
U-ess.”

June has two little girls — ages 
one and three. We talked of the 
complex problems of children and 
parents and how easily a child 
can be squelched or have her spirit 
broken.

“ 1 hope my children will feel 
thh same fr ^ o m  of spirit that 
my parents allowed me. My en
vironment was such a happy one," 
she confided. "I  had great se
curity and I was constantly awara 
of it."

June has never regarded her
self as a glamour rirl v>d be
lieves that everyone should try to 
And out what type she is and what 
clothes she feels comfortable in— 
physically and mentally.

"I look best in soft lines. I 
can't wear anything too high fash
ion." June confessed. "I don’t go 
to extremes with anything. I 
like a very light make-up and I

know I look best with a little 
rouge but I use it qiarlngly."
I am very grateful that my 
mother started me using creams 
when I was twrive. S ie discover
ed that soap and water was too 
drying. My husband teases me 
now about the night - creams I 
use but he really doesn’t mind."

June admitted that she was not 
one to fuss a lot with herself but 
she did believe in giving atten
tion to fundamentals like keeping 
a good figure.

“ After the baby was bom I 
wvnt in for exercising like never 
before. I guess the exercises I did 
were the same as those given to 
m p y  actresses for quick slim
ming. But the one that was my 
favorite was terrific for flattening 
the stomach ipuscles," June said 
in parting. ,

INCHES OFF
June Lockhart used this ex

ercise formula to regain her 
slim figure after the birth of 
her baby. "Inches O ff" Ex
ercise Routine was ffrst told 
to Lydia Lane by Shirley Mac- 
Laine in Leaflet M-60. Here 
again it is offered for those 
who want a better figure. For 
your copy of this leaflet send 
only 5 CENTS and a SELF- 
ADDRESSED, STAMPED en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Be sure 
to ask for Leaflet M-dO.

That was a ‘measley’ vacation 
that TOMMIE LOU and BRUCE 
HUTTO had when they went with 
their mother, Mrs. Tommy Hutto, 
to Louisiana. While they were 
visiting their grandmother in 
Jonn, both the children had the 
measles. They recovered and qn- 
Joyed spending some time in Shn- 
veport. Now tae children are help
ing to take care of their mother 
while she has her bout with the 
plague. • • •

CAPT. AND MRS. JOHN BEN
NETT are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. C. *G. Griffin before leaving 
for a three-year tour of duty in 
England. Mrs. Bennett will be re
membered as the former Ruth 
Griffin. The Bennetts expect to be 
here about two weeks.• • •

Another of those month long au
tomobile trips is about to begin 
for the 0 . L. McGAHEY’S. They 
will leave today or Wednesday for 
a vacation tour that will take them 
first to Little Rock, Ark. Later 
they will go to Washington, D. C., 
where they will visit their daurii- 
ter and her Jamily. CAPT. and 
MRS. LLOYD E. BELL, Lynn, 
Billy and Chris.

Afto* their Washington visit, 
they plan to visit the New England 
States and perhaps go into Cana
da. If it is possible, they will spend 
some time with J. T. Baird Jr., 
who is working in Caaoo, Maine, 
this summer.

•  *  •
Word comes that MR. AND 

MRS. CROFFORD NORMAN and 
their daughter, Mary Frances, left 
Miami, Fla., by plane this morn
ing for a two weeks stay in Nas
sau.

Mary Frances, an American 
Airlines stewardess, flew from Los 
Angeles to New Orieans to meet' 
her parents, former Big Spring 
residents, who now live In Wl<^- 
ta Falls. The three drove from 
New Orleans to Miami where they 
boarded the plane, for Nassau.• • •

' MR. “AND MRS. ROY REEDER 
and MR. AND MRS. BILL JOHN
SON were in Baird the latter part 
of the week to attend the wedding 
of Mrs. Reeder’s nephew, Jim 
Clark, who was married to Eliza
beth Ann S n y ^ .

Earlier in the week Mrs. Reeder 
was in Fort Worth, where she was

WMS Has Program On 
Youth Auxiliaries

the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler Faubioa.* • •

JOHN FRANK JONES and his
son of Colorado City q>ent Sunday
here. He is connected with the
public schools in that d ty.• • •

MRS. J. C. MA'HffiWS vdio for
merly made her home here, is ex
pected here this week to visit in 
the home of M R AND MRS. R. 
F. DAVIS. Mrs. Mathews had vis
ited here during the latter part 
of the week and then went to 
Odessa to spend some time with 
her sister. She now makes h e r  
home in Paint Rock.• • •

MR. AND MRS. MATT HAR
RINGTON and daughter, Jane, re
turned late Sunday from Houston, 
where they were called by t h e  
death of a relative of Mrs. Har
rington. On the return trip they 
visited MR. AND MRS. E A R L  
COOPER and family at Comfort. • • •

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND 
RIVER are in Ruidoso, N.M., 
where they are to spend the week. 
With them for a family gathering 
are their two daughters and their 
families. They are MR. AND MRS. 
KENNY TUCKER and sons o f  
Kansas City, Mo., and MR. AND 
MRS. W. L. HOWEU. JR., of 
QovU, N.M.

*  *  *  .
PATRICIA LUMBERG of Plain- 

view is visiting her cousin, Nancy 
Smith, in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith. • • •

It’s the same vacation trip they 
take eadi year, but one that DR. 
AND MRS. N. B. FURLONG en
joy because the visit is with their 
ddldren and their families w h o  
live so far away from them. Hie 
local couple have returned from 
Midland. M idi., where they visit
ed a daughter. Thw  spent most 
of the time at the daurid«r’s cot
tage at West Olive, which is on 
Lake Middgan. A son and his wife 
came up from Dayton. Ohio, for 
a short visit while they were there.

After they left Michigan, they 
w ait to St. Louis, Mo., where they 
were present when another son 
recrived his master's degree from 
Washington University.

Hiey returned Sunday night 
from a weekend in Dallas.• • •

BILL AND PAUL PARSONS 
left this mondng for Beeville 
where they will visit friends for 
the two weeks that their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parsons are
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Cartoonistfs Impression
ThU to Cartaeatot Jss 
at the salfR u  pw iy «Meta he r 
far aa AP wanea’s editar.

AS F ILU R  INNER

I’S al hew he Is iks i  
id as a sahatltate

Lone Man Braves Bevy 
Of Scotch Sniffers

(Editor’s Note: AP Cartoonist 
Joa Cunningham recently filled 
in for an AP wonoen’s editor at a 
"Scotdi sniffing party" for a small 
group of newspaperwomen in New 
York. Here is Ms account of his 
adventure.)

By JOE Cu n n in g h a m  
AP Newsfeatares c

I went to a Scotdi sniffing party 
the other ^ y . and after I got 
there I found that the purpose of 
the affair was to teach women how 
to select Scotch lo r  their husbands. 
Being the only man present, I 
felt like a spy.

The sniffing party was held be
hind the criniMn . doors of the 
Harvard Club of New Y o r k ,  
guests being requested to use the 
ladies’ entrance. This is fine for 
ladiss’ , but when a man goes 
through a ladies’ entrance he 
should have a good belt first. By 
the time I readied the small but 
elegant room where the other 
guests were gathered, I needed 
more than a sniff.

We were seated at a large table 
that resembled a pool table with
out pockets, and were introduced 
to our host, Charles Grant Gordon, 
who explained he was doubly 
qualified as an expert on Scotch 
whisky, because his double great- 
grandparents were founders of one 
of the biggest distilleries in Scot
land, the reason for this double 
great-grandparents deal being that 
Ms mother and father are first 
cousins.

Gordon, only 29, has traveled 
more than 50,(XX) miles explaining 
the fine points of Scotch sniffing 
to select groups all over the 
world.

The big sniff was on and Gordon 
popped open .10 little bottles that 
looked as if they might be filled 
with hair toMc, poured one Jigger 
from each bottle into a separate 
riass and added a Jigger of water 
to each. The glasses then were 
passed around the t a b l e  and 
everybody started to put Ms (or

in Philadelphia to attend the NEA 
meeting. Lou Ann wifi accompany 
her parents aa far as Oiioago 
whore she will visit her Baylw 
roommate, Caria Schultz.• • •

MRS. CLARENCE TODD is back 
honoe aftor spending a month in a 
hospital at Temple. Now in the 
process of rsgainin| her Strsogth, 
she says she is few ng much bet
ter.

her) nose into Gordon’s bosiness 
it began to sound like a room full 
of hiO' favor sufferers.

"H ie samplers do this aQ the 
tim e," said Gordon in refarence 
to the sniffing. *Tf thsy had to 
taste the stuff all day K would 
kill their taste buds."

Before I  reached the last glass 
I began to wish my nose were 
stopped up. But then Gordon told 
the select group of women report
ers how to choose a Scotch whisky 
that would get or k e ^  a husband. 
Here are the main points:

First choose a whisky t h a t  
tastes good, because a man should 
drink for pleasure. Pick a well- 
known brand name and insist on 
a well-aged brew. And for good
ness’ saike, girls, lay off those 
bargains.

Well-fortified with Scotch and in
formation, I took this advice home 
to my wife.

CalHomia Girl Is 
Wed To Siantomie

Lt Lm  Bandst M l gf 
StMton, nov stoHonsi gt Qmm  
Ahr Fosee Basa, Vtokarvllla, GkNL 
and Stena D. Wshon sf Apab Vili 
toy, CaBf., weaa manrtoiiMe IS 
in 8t Petar’s KplBcapal Gteck la 
Santa Maria, CaBf.

Hw bride iS tha daiMdBar sf Mn. 
Paul L. Netoon of Santa Maria, 
CaBf., and tba lata Mr, Nrisaa 

Parants ef ths brt<hgre«»n ata 
Mr. and Mn. L s« HoB fc.. sl 
Stanton. liantonant RnO was
Saduatod from Ttoua AUf Gal

le. whsn ha was «  agrieal- 
tural edoeatton maJor. Hw eoa- 
pla wiO ba at bonw at Vktorvllla.

Offldatlng far tha oaromoQy sraa 
tha Bev. J. Stioitay Parin, rsetor 
of tha chnrdi.

Hw brida, giv« tai marriasa by 
hsr uncle, Donald A. Dndhy of 
Radding, C f., woca a präoa 
st^  diess of aflk taffetà ai 
^iasc« laca. Hw farkto’s fiagirtb 
Isngth voll of ilhisi« MD from a 
coronst ef pesrto. Sbe earrtod a 
white orofaid stop a wMta prsy 
book.

Hw maid of honor was Oben 
lindsiy Moef of Santa Barbara, 
CaBf. Jo An Brnos of Santa Maria 
was tha hilrtssniairt 

Lt Bob Barttott of daorfs Air 
Forca Base was tha best man, and 
Lt Laa CoOard of Georgs AFB 
was tba groomsman. 'Hw uobara 
wers Lt Paul Sanders. Lt B « 
Tmsdale and Lt Joe Pndtt all of 
Ctoorgs AFB, and M. F. Dodlay.

Patrlda Coggia of Stanton, niaes 
of tha biidagroom, was the flowar 
girl, and nsd Dodlay was fiw 
ring bawor.

A reeeptim was hrid tai tha 
Santa Maria Ina, foOowfaig tha 
ceremony.

Among the out-of-dty guasto at- 
tendlng were tba bridagroom’s po 
ents änd Mr. and Mrs. WnUa 
Coggin and düldren, Patricia and 
Burlali of Stanton.

M (j

Honey, Coconut 
For Coffee Cake

Good new breakfast cake flavor 
combination.

HONEY COCONUT 
COFFEE CAKE 

lagredleata:
Two cups sifted flour. Mi cup 

sugar, 3 teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, % 
cup quick rolled oats, % cup short
ening, 2 eggs, 14 cup niilk, H 
cup butter or margarine (melt
ed), H cup honey, K  cup flaked 
coconut.
Method:

Sift together the flour, sugar, 
baking powder and salt into a mix
ing bowl. Add rolled oats. Cut in 
shortening until particles are 
tiny. Beat eggs imtll thick; beat 
in milk enough to combine. Add 
to dry Ingredients; stir only until 
dry ingredients are moistened. 
Timi into greased baking pan (7 
by 11 tv  1% inches). Mix honey 
with melted butter; pour over 
dough. Sprinkle with coconut. Bake 
in ^  (400 degrees) oven 20 to 23 
minutes. Cut in squares in pan and 
serve hot with forks; split any left
over and toast.

Ex-Res ¡(dents Here
Guests in the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. L. D. Gilbert arsihar unde 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. E . 
McNallen Sr., and thstr grand
daughter, K atM e« MdNaDen of 
Tulsa, Okie. 'Hw McNaOsns are 
former residmts of Big Spring. *

Elbow HD Club
The Elbow Home Dsmoostrn- 

don Chib will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clodc in the boms 
of Mrs W. F . Harrsn la the 
Lockhart A dd it!«.

:

/ / i
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Playtime Favorite
EM’S orila — a 

or — hat- 
state daa. Ha.

fillUlllIWî
ton topper,
in  has tiaras — mm
botfr« tianafar for 
mottfs.

Send IB oanto In ooias for this

Cm  to MARTHA MADIS(»<.
^Xtaig Herald, Box 418, Mid* 

town «tattoo. Now York IB. N.Y.

Bingo Party Given •
Aboot n  mombers and guests 

attended the bingo game givra by 
the andBary of the E t o ^  Moo- 
day evening at Kagls HaD. Hds 
is oM  la the roottaw of rsgnlar 
mesHngs hold by the groop- Itan 
big Jackpot was not w w  m the

Overnight Guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans aad 

their two ctatVdron spent Bonitay 
d riit with Mr. aad Mrs. D. T. 
Evans. ISIS Tucson, parrato e l  
John Evans. Hw visitera were en 
route to 8«  Frandaeo to attairi 
the ananal Lton'e Chib

'ffiû a era siû a m '
MONOS OUT TNf 

Mon m iiMONAOi

m

Aa argent need for leaders of 
a u x i l i a r y  organizations of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union w a s  
heard Monday by ths First Bap
tist WMS. Mrs. J. W. Arnett, dis
trict young peoples’ director, told 
of the need.

The group met at the church 
Monday for a missionary program 
and business session.

The devoti<n, "Christ’s Call to 
You," Mark 10:21 and Luke 9:23, 
was given by Mrs. E. E. Bryant. 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor presided and 
read the list of missionaries on 
the Birthday Calendar.

"Prayer For Our Young People" 
was the title of the subject pre
sented by Mrs. P. D. O’M en .

Mrs. T. C. Faulkner, Sunbeam 
leader, said "tbs training of young 
peoide begins with tbs Sunbeam 
Band and the proper reli|ioua in
stru ct!« gives proper foundatira 
and c«tinuous trailring necessary 
to adulthood."

The Sunbeam Band from th e  
First Baptist presented a sriec- 
t i «  of three s « g s  "Jesus Wants 
Me For A Sunbeam,”  "Jesus 
Loves the Little C M d r« ." a n d  
"W e Are A Missionary Band."

The activities of th e annual 
camp at the Camp Grounds in Big 
SprfaBg was told by Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle. Hw camp this year en
rolled 436 girls, Mrs. Pickle told 
the group.

The GA watchword was repeat

ed by Kathy Smith. She told of 
the routine of activities at th e  
camp.

Elrecta Crane, 1957 graduate of 
Mary Hardin - Baykir CkiDege, 
spoke on the Young Woman’s Aux
iliary activities at the college and 
of the annual YWA house party 
sponsored by the WMU of Thxas, 
which over 1,000 girls attonded 
this year.

During the business se ss i« , tbs 
announcement of the gift of money 
sent to the WMS by Mrs. W. R. 
Creighton, a former member, was 
made.

Songs were led by Mrs. Taylor 
with Mrs. R. D. Ulrey at the 
piano.

The closing praya waa given 
by Mrs. G. G. Morriiead.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grera, Odes
sa, visited over the weekend with 
his mother. Mrs. Hester A. Grew, 
and his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie G re «.

CARPET
T s v  Howe For As LIttts As

$5 .00  î S mÏS
NABOR'S PAINT STORI11« Orni All sn«

o u  Of V«r Vtm  BeSmsIwI

1 5 3 9
Jr. — < r * -

Good Foundation
Beautiful, feminine-looking lin

gerie that’s a smooth foundati« 
under y « r  nicest summer frodu. 
Wide or narrow straps are pro
vided for the slip.

No. 1539 with PHOTtM«UIDB to 
in stoes 12%, 14%. 19%. 18%, 
20%, 22%, 34%, 29%. Size 24%,
29 bort. s ^ . 4% yards of 394ndi; 
panttss, 1% yards.

Srad 39 cents in coins for this
Sa t t a r n  to IRIS LANE, B ig  

pring Herald. Box 439, Midtown 
Statkin, New York 19. N.Y.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’17 — an in
spiring pattern b ^  filled with aO- 
aaasM styles. Gift pattorn printed 
in the book 25 crats. 11

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

PRISCRIPTION LIN f LABORATORY
104 Wee» Third Dial AM S-2S01

The Instant Taste ' 
is 3oneI

J^ lS ln stan t Folgers Coffee

W e W ill B0

NO M ONKEY BUSINESS!

folgers
Ju8t a maftor of faett 

ond figurtt thot odd up to 
sound Mlling mhio.

ra y w  fs4 down to the i 

ses sf advsriistag to iasroae 

yen see NOT latorestsd to

C L O S E D
All Doy

Wednesdoy, June 26
Proporing Our Stock 
For A Tromondout

Clearance Sole
W e W ill Open A t 7 A .M . 

Thursdoy

f * K ^

S ll  OUR AD IN WIDNISOAY't 
HIRALD FOR SALI FRICBS

Tra prevskle taets rad 

M are gelag to p 9  

sEars. TkaTs ra 

sali advsrdatagi ra a 

basis. Let as shew yes

haw and why ye
tomara tor torn
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Watches Husband Drown
ffUUwm  It-yeT  «Id Bln. A lin  S w a n n

Harrajr. a ,  was SrswaeJ 7S yarSs sif shars la 
Creak Laka aear Dallas, whea he feO freae a heal taw* 

ndM T n  water skUs. Rescae werfcen paPek Us baky 
fakw 41 ariaates after the mishap bat attempts ta raetra

City To Act On 
Remodeling Plans

Final Plans far r— odeWng ths 
d ty  haO wOl ba dtown to tha dty 
aommtosioa al Ita regtdar meadn( 
Imiisbt. Ilta mecdas is riatad fo t 
thè city h ai al S:U p n .

Tha piana bara beea drawn ap

0 . B. Russell 
Services Today

Rites ware to ba said U  4 p. 
m . Tnaaday la tha Nalley-PkUe 
Chapd fir  Orral Brown Rnssail. 
44. of 704 B el, who (fied in a hos
pital lloadagr at S:X> p.m.

Ha had bean ill of a heart in- 
vohremant for tha last 10 years 
bat aerloDsiy 01 for only about a

by Puckett k  FVench. arefahset- 
engineen, and sbouki the conunis- 
Uoo okay them tonight, bids will 
ba asked.

Tha work win inckida taaring 
out most of tha inside waOa of the
structure and rebuilding. Many ofr win re-

la ratosa ware to ba oooduotad 
by T. E. Cbdd, minister of the 
14th and Malli Church of Christ, 
and boriai was to be in the Trinity 
Memorial Pact.

Mr. Rnssail was bom in Stanton 
on April SO, in o, and ha came 
to Howard County from Clyda in
u n .

Sunrhring htan ara Ua arife, Mrs. 
Opal RaaseO; two sons, Mickey 
Rnaaell and Tom Raaaell. both of 
H g Spring; one daughter, Linda 
Rnaaell. Big Spring: thraa broth
ers. Earl RusseB. BOOar Rnaaell 
and J. T. RuaseD, all of B ig  
Spring; and one sister, Mrs. John 
B iivy . Colorado City.

PaffiMarers were to be Claraaca 
R . Bnbanks, Cooper McOanay, R. 
B . Peacock, BiU M cM nny, R . D. 
Dickey, and Lester Owons:

tha walls on the first floor 
main whara they are, but practi
cally tha entire second floor will 
ba changed. Only the old oorpora- 
tioa court room ou tha aecond floor 
win keep its gensral appearance; 
it win be uaed by the c i^  com- 
miasion when completed.

In adtfition to looking at the 
piano, the d ty  fathera wiU cootinue 
chacuasioaa with Coadan and Cabot 
coooam inc a water contract. Tha 
d ty  and tha induatriaa have not 
been aUa ta gat togilher on a 
water rate. Coaden-Cabot wishes 
to bty tha raw watar at coats, and 
tha d ty  deairaa to mak% a araaD 
profit from  ths water.

Diaenssion wiO ba given to 
straamlining tha accounting and 
tax departments srith new equip
ment. Money far this equipment 
was provided in the budget, 

la  addition, a m a l a t a a a n e a  
pwement with tha highway da- 

partmont wiU ba diaensaad. the 
d ty  manager, H .fw . W hitn^, said 
today.

Dulles Spells Out 
Disarmament Plans

coala

WASHlNGT(»f IIM Sacralaiy of 
Stats Dallas aaid amphatirany to
day ths Ü. S. plan far a flrat-i 
alaa that auch aa 
with Russia makaa suipsni isn of 
nuclear teats dependent on as 
aci aammt to cut off atomic 
ons pradnetion.

D uaa told a w 
also that such 
should próvida for transforrlng 
nudaar materials froi^ w ar stoA - 
plisa to an intsmational atoms for

mca pool.
Other aiements, he said, would 

provfcls for very detailed inspee- 
tfan systems and for reductions in 
conventional forces.

Dulles said he ie neither dis- 
couraged nor optimistic about the 
prospect of succecs in United Na- 
tfans subcommittee talks on dis
armament under way in London. 
Thera is tvidenca, be said, that 
tha Soviet government seems to 
be desirous of arriving at some 
agreement.

Dnllee conceded that there was 
a certaia amount of public confn- 
■ioa on U. S. pediey regarding sus
pension of nuclear weapons tests 
after President Eisenhower’s news 
conference last Wednesday. Ha 
said this wus true because it had 
not been understood that U. S. pd- 
fay requires an agreement on 
halting the production o f atomic 
weapons coincident with a suH>en- 
skm in tests—althoogh actual hatt
ing of production might come 
months later.

Eiaenhower*a remarks were tak
en at first as aa indication this 
country m i^  agree to a test cut- 
(rff without waitoig for an agree
ment on an end to production. Ibe 
White House issued an explana
tion later.

Dulles made these other points 
in response to news conference 
questions:

L Present government studiss 
on the size of U. S. forces over

as are aimed at some modest 
reduction in manpower—with in- 

eaaes in firepower to maintain 
combat strength. Dulles said the 
heavy cutback of forces in Japan 
does not mean similar cuts will 
be made in Korea or Germany. 

1. The United States deplores

HOSPITAL NOTES

W all May Not G et 
Another Chance

DALLAS ID—Murry WaD is hav
ing his finest year in baseball 
but it may be too late. If tbe
big DaDaa pitcher wasn’t W yean 

and already bad two big 
.league tiiab  be probably would
‘ be snapped up by some major 
ileague outfit in a harry.
. Wan, tba fonnsr University of 
rTexas star who gained his first 
.fam e with a champtooship team 
‘ in tha national collegiate tourna
ment, has Just woo his twelfth 
gama far Dallas and in tha pro
cess compiled a fautaattc 1.74 
•anwd ran average.

’The season is lass than half 
gone os it‘s poaslbla that WaU 
could win as games this cam-
paiga. Tha way hs’s going 
ha might surpass that Murray
barnit give up aa earned nm in 
his last as innings.

Wan navar has ÿayed in low 
tliaa Claas AA ball, spending his 
fln t  five saasoos ia Clew AAA 
and tha last tfarsa la AA—in tha 
Soulliem A aodation and Texas 
Leagus. Twice, early in his 
car a » , ha got trials with tha 
Boston Bravas, who tigned him 
Is a contn ict In ISSS. But ba dhln’t 
■aha It

W hi was ofateiaad by Dallas 
la ths dsal that ssnt Rad Morti, 
Who was evna a id »  than Murray, 
lo  iM o o ik ii H orff dU ÿt ottek 
«rlh  ths hravak and lo b k ck  in

*orsan Woman Is 
lit  In G>llision

185 Participating 
In Swim Program

Swimming instruction f »  th a  
second period of the YMCA sum- 
m »  aquatic program has bagua 

A total of ISS youngsters art 
participating, up from the 141 fat 
the period. Of the total, 110 
are girls and 75 are boys. Total 
for the two periods stands at 345. 
In addition to the straight aquatic 
program, scores of o th » young
sters are learning to swim throngh 
tha FWn Gubs of the Citywide 
Recreational Program.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Rodolfo Jim in«, 

90S NE 10th; E. 0 . Beauchamp. 
Box loot; P. r. McCrary. Box 
1042; Caroline Howerton, 411 Ben- 
too; F diz Rubio, 814 NW 6th; 
Fatumimo Jiminez, 600 NW San 
Antonio; Marion Walker, Luther; 
Mrs. Amy Percy. 1605 Stadium; 
Mrs. Nettle May, 806 San Antonio; 
Joan Ganunoo. 1108 Loyd.

Dismissals—Ralph T. McKenzie, 
El Paso; D. Paul Holden, 1104 
Sycamore Ira Boyd. Gad Rt. 
G. W. WUliamt. 1908 Stadium; Net- 
tia Louise McMurry, 1704 State; 
Pauline Smith, Stanton; Joe Ray
mond Valiz, 208 NW 2nd; Veta 
Johnson. Cap Rock Courts; Rob- 
ety Donnie BaUey, 1704 Main.

Y M C A  Delegation 
Attending National 
Youth Conference

Six young people, accompanied 
by their qwnsor, left Monday eve-
n i^  for tte  eijgkh national YMCA 

Hi-Y congressHi-Y and Tri 
’nks session, one of a series held 

every three years, wUl be at 
Miami University at Oxford, Ohio, 
and win be from June 26 to July
1. The group from Big Spring left 

remng andby train Monday evening and was 
to board a special bus for Oxford 
at Dallas. ’I t e e  win be 70 dele
gates from tbe Southwest region, 
composed of Oklahoma, T e x a s ,  
Louisiana and Arkansas. In ^  
there wiU be some 800 attending 
the national parley, said Bobo 
Hardy, executive secretary.

Making the trip from here and 
due to return July 3 are Buddy 
Barnes. BiU French, James How
ard Stephens, Kathaleen Thomas, 
Peggy Isaacs and Toni ’Thomas. 
Mrs. J. D. Caubls is their ^>onso^.

L. B

for

OtiffiUi of totm n  
M • tiave-
tkfo

lo

• cab M r «  by R ob »t 
OtbtrW  MiWWBa. U tk » vo-

• i m  Dodge
■B I f  D «»JM

M  W.

Teen-Age Fighter
New Yerk PsHoe heU bleed spatttrsk Jnito Igeale. 17, after a 
toan^we gang fight a e »  a ermrked beach ia the Brsnx. Patrshnaa 
DnMel l in d » , right, halis aa fanprevtaed antenuttic gna taken 
fo a iB ^  atteefcera after a fight in which sne hey was shet and 
aaatB» r id is i .  Eterea ysnths. a l » i h s m  at »Ths StaMrs.»

the sale nf three Soviet eub- 
marinee te Egypt. Dulles said the 
■ale eoeme te be part of • Soviet 
effort to mafotain tonefane in the 
Middle East.

3. The United States, as an out
growth of the viiit b e n  of Prime 
Ministor KieU, is going to put its 
defense rdaUoM wtth Japan on a 
cooperative basis.

DEPUTY LOSES 
WEAPON, BUT 
NABS FUGITIVE

Lamesa To Get 
County Aid On 
Park Projects

LAME:SA — The Dawson County 
Commissioners C o u r t  Monday 
agreed to assist tbe Q ty of La- 
mesa in the developmeftt of the 
new park in the HoUis-Carver Add- 
ttioo.

’The d ty  wUl begin work in. the 
park Wednesday. levelling and fin
ing. ’The oomniissiooers agreed to- 
furnish maintainers Friday f »  the 
final levelling before grass is 
planted. ’The county wUl study 
fo r tb »  aid in the development of 
this park and at least two parks 
whidi are planned in northeast 
and northwest Lamesa. according 
to Judge Aubrey BosweU.

In other action, the commission
ers voted to ask f »  the newly 
granted state assistance in the 
purchase of right-of-way for the 
improving and construction of 
hi^rways through tbe county. At 
present, the state wiU help with 
aO future purchases and damage 
payments on U.S. 180 between La
mesa and the G a i^  County line. 
’The state wiU pay up to one-half 
of tbe cost of right-of-way and 
damages, or on e-h ^  of their ap
praisal. whidievw is lower, under 
the law passed during the recent 
le ^ a t iv e  session.

In other action, the court named 
Marcus Crow, a Gaines County 
fa rm », as the new assistant coun
ty agricuttural agent and set the 
tax rate at the same figure as 
last year. It wiU be 11.04 on 
homestead property and $1.28 on 
property other than bomesteadL

Blockstock 
Rites Set

LAMESA — Funeral has been 
set for 4 p.m. Wednesday f o r  
T. P. Blackstock, 58, who died at 
1:46 p.m Monday at his f a r m  
home north of Lamesa. He suffer
ed a heart attack.

Mr. Blackstock. who was born 
in Moran, came to Dawson Coun
ty 33 years ago.

Surviving him are his wife; five 
sons. ’Tofoert Blackstock. Morton, 
Clarence Blackstock. D. Black- 
stock, Norman Blackstock, Mani- 
cota Ariz., and Aubrey Bladc- 
stodc, Patricia; one daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Cohorn, Corpus Christi. 
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. CortUa 
Lyons. Midland, Mrs. Gertrude 
KiOiams, Sweetwater; two broth
ers J. W. Blackstock and L. D. 
Bladutock, Lamesa; 18 granddiil- 
dren.

Rites wUl be conducted in the 
Higgiidx>tham Fiineral Chapel by 
tbe Rev. Chester L. Abbott, La
mesa, the Rev. C. R. Kilgore, 
Paris, and the Rev. Edwird Jadi- 
son, Sweetwater. Burial will be in 
the Lamesa Memorial Cemetery.

Depnty Aorltf Randell Smt* 
rod caught his prison », but 
he’s stin hioUng tor Us gun.

The weapon apparently got 
eoverod up in a plowed fM d 
new Fairview.

Sherrod s a i d  the pistol 
bounced out of his bolster 
white ho was chasing a car 
theft suspect Saturday night. 
Tba dnputy tet tha gun go and 
continiMMl the chase until he 
collared the fugitive.

When he retraced his stepa
to p i c k  up h i s  pistoL hp 
couldn’t locate it. He aM  ~hte
p a itn » on night patrol. Deputy 
Bill Cartwright, seardiad tor a 
while Saturday night and have 
conducted daylight hunts for 
the gun since tbra. So fw , it 
hasn’t turned up.

The officers said the pistol 
Is a 38-caliber rev o lv », whidi 
cost Sherrod a consitterable
sum.

’The car theft suspect is still 
in the county J a i L  pending 
completion of an inves^aUon.

Sheriff, Mrs. Morris 
Set Californio Visit

Sheriff and Mrs. M ill»  Harris 
plan to leave early Wednesday 
for CaUfornia where they w i l l  
virit their son. daughter-in-law and 
grandefaUdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harris and 
their two children reside at River- 
sida. ’Iba sheriff said he and Mrs. 
Harris will spend about 10 days 
on the trip.

M ARKETS
WâlX STBSUT

NUW T on x ID — Tb« aoek Biwkal 
edvieeeâ la teMv ««U«« tndlac ladmjr. 
X«7 (taeka ro«« fraethKu to • potei. 

BotblatMOi StMi «M  >9 V« «I 4k. a«-
pabU« suoi inb«in«i< M MVa. Oooonl 
Moten unebooted «t 41H. «od Bot«I 
Dutch ap IV. «I MVh.

Xaatman Kodak «a« up IV« at 1U% 
■td Standard OU (N«w Ja n t,) rta« Vb

war« made b , Chry- 
«rn Paetfle. Johiw-Man- 

*111«, Taxa« Ca.. Waattefbou*«. Kcniwoott 
and D.S. Robbor.

Pnctloaal «atea 
a«r. ATbT. Seidb«

UVKSTOCK
PORT WORTH (AP) — CatUo I.0M: 

•al*«« I.IM: itraiif: goad and cbole« 
eonanoo and madluin U.0O-1I.W; 

com-
teon and madtum l4.an-u.ao: food and 
obolco slock «tear calros M.lbMAO: 
■lock stoor yoarlteia 3 S M  down.

Hofs MO: sMody: cbotco
Shtop 4.0M: «toady; food to cbolco

sprint tembs U.OO-M.W; sbora ysorltees 
U.M-lTWi twos •.«e-T.M: a««d wsOisn 
U M down.

BISSI B SB.WW4S.W. COTiaiam w u un
aa.fnU.H: (at oevs »  up U.oo- 
Rood and shotca eal*«« U.M42.M; 
teon and madtum M.M-U.OO: food

OOTTOR
NRW TORX (API—Cotton «at an- 

Utenfsd te H eaota a bala hiwar al 
noon today. July M.M. October M.M, 
Docembor M.M.

WEATHER
NORTH CKHTRAL TBXAB — Partly

Oleudy Ibroufb Wadnooitef wttb widely
neattorad tbandw-sbawsn. Warmor taolfbt
■pi Wodaaeday.

WUST TUXAS — Parity cloudy Ibroiwb 
Wodnoaday wttb wtdaly aeatterad Ihnndar- 
Marms. No tanportanl tomparatura abaocaa.

TRMPRRATURBS
e rrr  m ax. m in .

RIO IPRniO .......................... M 71
AbUeno ...................................  IS n
Amarillo ................................ t l ft
Chleaie .................................  71 et
Danyar ...................................  W a
El Paao .................................  H 71
Port Worth ............................. M a
Oalyaaten ............................. N TV
Haw Tork .............................. M 71
Ban Aatonle ...........................  W M
St. Louis ..............................  71 M
Bun sate tMep al T;M p A .. ritas Wad- 

naaday at S:41 a.m.
nsbaai tanmaratvra Uila date IN M 

U «. Lowaat tets data H te IMS. Maz- 
teiam ratefaS tbta date l.M te ItlX

PUBLIC RECORDS

TRIAL
(Continued from Page 1)

in 1944. This was revoked in May,
1955.

Asked if Washburn told of hia 
plans for using a dynamite bomb. 
Nelson replied *’I had an idea."

An indictment charging Nelabn 
in the death of Washburn's for
mer mother-in-law, Mrs. Hrien 
Harria Weaver, was introduced by 
the defense. The wealthy San An- 
grio socialite was blown to death 
in h »  car Jan. 19, 1956.

Nelson’s testimony about show
ing Washburn how to rig a bomb 
was given yesterday.

The testi^ n y  brought an im
mediate motion for a mistrial by 
defense attorney Robert Bena
vides. Judge Frank Wilson over
ruled the motion.

Nelson’s testimony was a re v » - 
sal of his appearance in the first 
trial at Waco. He gave only his 
name then and refused to answ » 
questions of the prosecution.« Tbe 
Ckxirt of Criminal Appeals re
versed Washburn’s conviction and 
life sentence on grounds that the 
state erred in subjecting Nelson to 
questioning in such a m ann».

DETAILS m s  STORY
Nelson, serving a life sentence 

as a habitual criminal at Hunts
ville, detailed his association with 
the defendant.

Nelson said he was with Wash
burn tbe morning of Jan. 20, 1955 
when they heard a radio repixt of 
the blast at San Angelo.

“ My God, that’s the wrong one,”  
he quoted Washburn as siting.

“ Is that your job?”  Nelson said 
he asked the defendant.

“ Yes, it is,”  be said Washburn 
repUed.

Washburn sat quietly white N d- 
son told his story, but stared in
tently at the witness.

Nelson said Washburn found out 
about hia criminal re co^  and told 
him he “ wanted a man in West 
Texas killed.”  He said the defend
ant told him the man waa respon
sible for breaking up his family 
and his business.

Tbe state has alleged that Mra. 
Weaver waa killed by noiatake, 
contending the bomb was intended 
for h »  h u s b a n d .  Nelson said 
Washburn showed him a picture 
of Weaver and offered him $10,000 
to kiU the San Angelo architect.

A week before Mrs. W eav»’s 
death. Nelson said he accompa
nied Washburn to Rosenberg, 34 
miles west of Houston, to buy dy
namite.

TRIED OUT DYNAMITE
Later that day, be said they 

went to a wooded area near Wash
burn’s Houston home and experi
mented with it. He said after sev
eral unsuccessful tries they were 
able to explode seven or e i ^  caps 
wired to a generator connection. 
By use of a long wire attadunent 
to the gennator, he said, they also 
detonated dynamite stick rigged to 
explode when tbe ignition key was 
turned. He denied Washburn told 
him what he waa going to do with 
tbe dynamite, but said after he 
and the defendant learned of Mrs. 
Weaver’s death, he asked Wash
burn how he did it.

” 1 took a (keen sticks of dyna
mite and pot it back of the mo
tor,”  he quoted Washburn as re
plying-

Before Nelson’s testimony, the 
state made a motion of immunity 
for him since he ia charged as 
a co-defendant in the case. The 
defense objected, claiming Wilson 
had no jinisdlction since Nelson 
was indicted by a San Angelo 
grand jury.

Mrs. Adela Gidley, a onetime 
woman wrestler, testified e a rli»  
that Washburn (^ered her $10,000 
to set up the slaying of hia fo rm » 
father-in-law.

John McKinnis, a Houston me
chanic, also testified Washburn 
paid him about $900 to commit the 
murder. He aakl he took the mon
ey but had no intention of sticking 
to the agreement.

Pennsylvanian Gets Drillstem 
Test At Wildcat In Glasscock

A Glasscork County wUdost trted 
E driPstem test thte m ondag In 
tbe Psnasyhranisn.

At tile Shall No. 1 Currie, about 
six mites north of Gordon City, 
operator tested today briow lO,* 
000 feet. Previously, oil had been 
found in the Clear Fork and In the 
Penns]dvanian at 9,100 foot.

A new location In the Snowden 
(Sprabsrry) Add of Dawnon Coun
ty has been steked by Newman 
Brothers os the No. 9-39-B Carrie 
Dean. It is about 12 mfles north
east of Luneso.

lordoii
Texas No. 1-E Claytoo deopened 

to 4,298 feet in lime. The EUmi- 
b u rg » wildcat is 2,063 feet from 
north and 611 from west lines, 
44-32-4n, TAP Survey, 14 miles 
southw ^ of Gail.

Continental No. 1-45 Good made 
hole at 7,946 feet in lime. Loca
tion ia in the Arthur field 1,954 
feet from south and 1,414 feet 
from eaat lines, 45-33-4n, TAP Sur-
vey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 
son pumped this morning with no 
gauges on production. Operator is 
terting tbe Pennsidvanian. Tbe 
wildcat ia 680 from south and 2,019 
from east lines, A92-4n, TAP Sur
vey, 10 mites southwest of GaiL 

Seaboard No. 8-28 Good, in the 
Arthur fidd , flowed 203.94 ban d s 
of oil and 24 p »  cent w a t e r  
through a haif-tnefa choke in 24 
hours. Gravity measures 29.6 de
grees, and gas-oil ratio is 481-1. 
The well is 680 from west and 1,- 
980 feet from south lines, 38-SS^n, 
TAP Survey. Total d i ^  is 8,141 
feet, and top of the pay section ia 
7,510 feet. Operator perforated 
from 7,510-58 feet 

Seaboiard No. 5-SS Good is staked 
in the Arthur field about seven 
and a half miles north of Veal-

W . H. McKee 
Dies In Tahoka

LAMESA — William H. McKee, 
84, retired Dawson Ckninty farmer, 
dted in a Tahoka hoqAtal at 7:15 
o jn . Tuaaday.

Arrangements arn« incomplete at 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home, 
filr. McKee had been a long-time 
resident of Dawson County and a 
m em b» of the First B a p t i s t  
G nrch  f »  45 years.

Surviving him are seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Allen, (xouldbuak, 
Mrs. L. M. Norris, M t Morris, 
Mich., Mrs. Elmer T u r n b o w ,  
Sparenberg, Mrs. George Horn- 
beck Jr., Patricia. Mrs. Kemeth 
Langham, Ackerly, Mrs. Madi 
Buckalew, Lamesa, Mrs. Pete 
Strickland Jr., Lamesa; two sons, 
V. M. M<£ee. Lubbock, and LJ>. 
McKee. Tahoka. He also leavM 
a sister, Mrs. Viola'BsUers, Man- 
gum. Okla.; a b roth », W. E. Mc
Kee, Plainview; 14 granddiildren 
and six great-grand^ildren.

Forgory Allogod
Charges of forgery have b e e a  

filed in Justice Court against Dd- 
lie Mae Johnson. Mddng tlie cook- 
pteint was Burrell Hull.

Seven Children 
Hospitalized A fte r 
Lamesa Collision

LAMESA — Seven diildren were 
shaken but none hurt seriously in 
a two-car coUision in downtown 
Lamesa last night.

They were paasengers in a car 
driven by Mrs. Betty Tinsley,
Longview, mother of three of tbe 
chUdren Mrs. Tinsley was not 
hurt nor was Edward L. Mitchell, 
D »idder, La., d r iv »  of the o th » 
car.

The collision occurred at S. 1st 
and Avenue G., and Mitchell was 
given a ticket for failure to yidd 
right-of-way.

Damage to tbe Tinsley c »  was 
estimated by police at $500, to tbe 
Mitchell car at $800. Hospitalized 
were Betty Ladd, 7, Larry Ladd, 
Katbey Ladd, 3, CUAoo Ladd, 1. 
Joye Lane T i n s l e y  6, Jeannie 
nnsley 4, and M ichad 'Tinsley 3.

Teacher Reneges 
On Plans To  Wed 
Mayor Abductor

REGGIO CALABRIA, Italy (D - 
A dark-eyed schoolteacher a p p »- 
ently has changed h »  mind about 
m anying the impetuous m a y » 
who spirited her off to the hUls. 
He is in Jai' on abduction charges.

Pietro N uc»a , 40-year-old may
or of nearby Roghudi. and mvctsI 
companions cu rled  Francesca 
Zavattiere, 28, off to a mountain 
hideout two weeks ago to m dt her 
family’a resistance to their m » - 
riage.

After police had seuched for 
several days, they received a note 
directing them to the cave where 
Francesca waa being kept. The 
woman admitted she had hdped 
plan the “ abduction”  and aaid she 
wanted to marry tbe mayor. Her 
famibr reportedly consented to the 
nuptials.

m o » .' Drlilaite te LM9 foot from 
fOuUi and west Ubm . I » » 4 n . TAP 
Survsgr, Opsrafar will drill to AttM)
fMto

Seaboard No. 6-SI Good Is locat
ed 880 foet from north and 1,190 
feet from  wort ttnaa, 2l4M n,,TA P 
Survey, seven and a half milea 
north of Vtalmfmr It win project 
to 8,400 foet

D o w bon

Humble No. 1 R. E. Britt, five 
tad a half mites northwest of La
mesa, continued to swab load oil 
and formation water from per
forations 8,190-200 feet in tbe Can
yon. Tbe project ia 660 feet from 
north and west lines. L a b » 18. 
League 2, T a y l» CSL Survey.

Newman Brothers No. 9-33-B

TICKET FOR 
POLICE CHIEF

Police O iief C. L. Rogers 
and Detective Leo Hull prob
ably will keep thdr eyes peel
ed fqy tbe parking meter pa- 
trolwomen in tbe future.

The two policed their c u  
near the courthouse Monday 
and went in f »  a chat with 
Sheriff M ill» Harris’ staff. 
When they returned to the ve
hicle, they found it had b e »  
tabbed for overtime parking.

2nd Galbraith
Trial Begins

McALESTER, Okla. (D -A  sec
ond m u rd» trUl started today for 
Ben Galbraith, once a prominent 
M cA lest» heart qiecialist who 
has admitted slaying his wife and 
three children.

Galbraith said last week he is 
reconciled to whatever the ury 
decides and added that he had 
expected to get the death sentence 
after hia first conviction.

A jury convicted the fo rm » 
docter, 35, of his wife’s death 
Mard) 19. 1955. The trial today 
ia f »  the slaying of his youngest 
son, Jere, 5.

Galbraito, now a state peniten
tiary inmate here, has been de- 
claned sane although some psy
chiatrists testified he was seriously 
mentally ill.

The fashionable Galbraith home 
burned with hia wife and three 
children inside. The other two 
(±ildren who perished were Frank 
7, and Suah, 4.

First told of the tragedy. Gal
braith feigned aurprise. Later he 
admitted beating hia wife, Mary 
Catherine, into inconsciousness 
and injecting h »  and the three 
childreo with insecticide. He said 
he then set the house on fire.

A note was found in the fire 
written by Galbraith saying he 
feared poverty and that he was 
a “ mean brociding dog.”

Chiefs Against
Ike Selection

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. <D — Re
publican governors attending the 
49th annual conference of state 
chief executives generated strong 
opposition today to any action by 
Ffrroident E isetaow » to designate 
the 1960 GOP presidential nomi-
nee.

Rifot Ponding For 
Girrio Lynn Wright

But 0V »  tbe weekend Regrio's 
s pair inexamining Judge called the 

f »  fu rth » questioning. It was not 
disclosed what Francesca told the 
Judge, but be ordered the m a y » 
arreeted.

Rotary Installs Officers, 
Honors Former Presidents

m a n  m iisui 
wuso L. asm ( M. àMm.

(Aartee Weeg was Installed eo 
new president of the Rotary Club 
in its meeting today at noon. Ha 
succeeds J. H. F r y »  aa presi
dent.

Other new officers installed were 
Truman Jon«e. vice preeident; Ira 
D riv », treasur»; William T. Mc- 
Rec, secretarv, and lour direo- 
tors: Vic Atexaad», G s o r g a  
Grimes, F r y »  and Tommy Jar-

n $

idanto and ch a rt» members of the 
dub. I

Past presidents who are still ac
tive members are Manley Cook, 
BiO Crook. Ira D riv », Dave Dun
can, A. V. K arcb», Fiwd Keating, 
Dan Krausse, Walton Morriaon, 
Otto Patera, A. Swartz, R. W. 
Thompson and Elmo Wasaon.

Seven charter members still in 
the dub are W. C. Bloakenahip, 
Roy CorneUaon. Dr. B . 0 . ElUng- 
tea. J. H, Bemaa« T tué K aotii».

Carrie Lynn Wright, one-day-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Robert Wright, died in a hospital 
here Monday afternoon.

Arrangements are pending word 
from the father, who is stationed 
at a base in Washington. The re
mains are at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel.

Surviving are the parents; the 
maternal grandm oth», Mrs. B » - 
bw a Devine, Big Spring, and the 
paternal grandfather, G a y 1 o n 
Wright, San Angelo.

Youth Killod
BONHAM ID—A station wagon 

and two boya on bicydea collided 
south of h m  yesterday, killing 
one teen-ag», injuring Uie o th » 
cycUst tad injuring tlw d riv »  of 
tte station wagon. Dale Brigance, 
13. waa killed and E » I  Barron, 
IS, was injiued critically. W. J. 
Pritchett of Paris, d r iv »  of the 
motor vehicles, was taken to a 
hospital after his c »  overturned.

Carrie Dean is a new locatloa la 
the 8a¿wdm  (Spraherry) field. It 
is 1,980 feet from north and 2JD  
feet from east lines, 22-1, J. Poite- 
vent Survey, and U milee north- 
east of Lameaa. DrilUng depth is 
7,600 feet.

Glostcock
Shell No. Currie was running a 

drillstem test in the Pennsylvanian 
from 10,210-443 feet todigr. Hie 
wildcat ia 065 feet from north and 
951 feet from east lines, 24-14-ls. 
TAP Survey, six miles north of 
Garden City.

Howord
Continental No. 12-E Clay has 

been completed f »  a potential of 
102 barrels of oil and no water. 
The well is In the Howard-GIasf* 
cock field 1,980 feet from ncMlh 
and east lines, 138-29, WANW Sur
vey, three and a half miles east 
of Forsan.

(fontinental No. 9 Clay, also in 
the Howard-Giasscock field, driOed 
at 340 feet in redbeds. It is 1,960 
feet from south and west lines. 
139-29, WANW Survey, f o »  miles 
east of Forsan.

Continental No. 4-C Settlea deep
ened to 2,485 feet in lime. Location 
is 330 from north and 1,650 from 
east lines, 159-29, WANW Survey.

CiMitinental No. 52-A W. R. Set
tles is located in the Howard- 
Giasscock field as a San Andres 
try to 2,600 feet. Location is 330 
feet from south and east lines. 
134-29, WANW Survey, a mile and 
a half southwest of Forsan.

Turner-Koger No. 1 T30, la a 
new Snyd» field drillsite. It ia 330 
feet from north and 990 from east 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
the southeast quart», 33-30-ls, 
T&P Survey, and about seven 
miles southeast of Oklahoma. Drill
ing depth is 3,000 feet.

In the Howard-GIasscodc fidd. 
Standard of Texas No. 2-20 D »a  
Roberts pumped 57.50 barrels of 
32-degree oil on 24-hour potential 
from open hole. It is located 930 
feet from south and 990 from east 
lines, 137-29,. W&NW Survey. Total 
depth is 1,363 feet, and seven-inch 
string is set at 1.285 feet. Top of 
the pay section is 1,291.
' Maguire No. 1-A Martin com

pleted in the Varel field for a 
daily pumping potential of 96.89 
barrels of oil and 12 per cent wa
ter. Grav ity is 29 degrees. T h e  
hole extends to 3,160 feet, and top 
of tbe pay section is 3,145 feet. 
Operator set perforations from 3,- 
145-55 feet in the San Andres. TIm 
well is 3.30 feet from south and 
west lines, 43-33-2n, TAP Survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Offut, in the 

Breedlove field, made hole at 325 
feet in redbeds. Location is 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
3, League 259, Borden CSL Survey, 
20 miles west of Ackerly.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett, a wildcat 
eight miles northwest of Lenorah, 
spudded in and was rigging up 
rotary today. It is staked 1,050 
from north and 2,310 from west 
lines, 23-36-3n, TAP Survey.

Mitchell
Am bassad» No. 1 Wallace. C 

NE NE. 36-12. HATC Survey, pene
trated to 3,825 feet in lime. It ia 
about 12 miles south of Lorain« 
as a Pennsylvanian try.

In the Westbrook field, De(3eva 
No. 8-D Strain com{deted for a 
daily potential of 84.65 barrela of 
2C-degree oil and 14 p »  cent wa
ter The well is 990 feet from 
north and east lines, 1-28-ln, TAP 
Survey. Production is reached at 
3,095 feet, and the four and a half
inch string is set at that leveL 
Total depth is 3,116 feet.
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Norris Must Sever
#

Garden Connections
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK (Jl — The International Boxing Club that has dominated pro boxing since 1949 has been 
ordered dissolved.

A federal Judge has also ordered Jim Norris and Arthur Wirts to sever their connection with Madi- 
wn Square Garden. ^

Although it had been anticipated that Norris and Wirtz would appeal an adverse ruling in the anti- 
Vust case, no decision has been made today by their legal counsel.

If an appeal is made of the decree by Judge Sylvester J. Ryan, it presumably would go to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.
- .....— ----------------------- --— ------------- ------------------------------------------- - f  "W e will have to go over it with

11-1 Victory 
Over Kiwanis

' f w r
Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, T ubs., Juna 25, 1̂ 57 7-A

End Of Tournament
Res Baxter ef Amarillo. Tex., left, accepts eeagratalatioes from 
John 21baack. Denver school teacher, e* the- 12th hole ef the Brook 
Hollow Golf Club, Dallas, Tex., after Baxter defeated Zlbaack S-S 
to win the Traas-Mitslssippl golf teamament. (AP Wlrephote).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
JACK TIGHE, Detroit manager, discussing a recent fight between 

the New York Yankees and the Detroit Tigers:
" I  won’t tell Us name, bat one of my men eamo te mo after 

the scramble and said. *1 was Ughballlng for tho nearest Yankee 
I could find and all of a sadden I saw that No. 9 on Us back. 
That's Hank Bancr and I forgot all abont fighting right then.’ ’*

• • • •

CLINT COURTNEY, Washington catcher:
"A  knnckle ball is a pitch tho pitcher can’t control, the batter

can’t Ut and the catcher can’t catch.”
# • • •

SATCHEL PAIGE, the ancient hurlor, suspected of being 61 years
old:

"I  dene quit lets of times bat then I come back. They can’t 
bant me to death and they ain’t nothin’ ’specially wrong with mah
ahm, so what’s do dlff’m ace?”

• • o •

BING CROSBY, the entertainer i 
"M ajor leagne baseball must come te the West Const. Hew 

can they keep away from major markets like San Fraacisee and 
Lee Angeles? As a part owner of the Pittsburgh Pirates, I’m very 
much Interested la this National Leagne movement te the coast, 
bnt I don’t knew — I’ll probably have te give np my Plttsbnrgh 
holdings if I com plots a deal te bay into the Detroit Tigers. That’s 
a woaderfnl baseball property, tho Tigers, and Briggs Stadinm
gees along with it.**• • • •

BUD WILKINSON, Oklahoma University football ooachi 
"It ’s Jast not good sense for a team te go te a bowl game

every year. No matter what yonr regaiar-season record was, toe
ing a bowl ganse loavee a bad taste In the month of year following.”

• • • •

FRED HANEY, manager of the Milwaukee Braves;
"When a pitcher is really good, he attracts detractors. Some 

people say, ‘He can’t be that good. I remember his well.’ ”
W W • W

ED KATALINAS, chief scout of the Detroit Tigers;
"Y ea’ll generally find that on a high school team the beat

pUyer U the pitcher.”
• • • •

ED DANFCHtlH, former Atlanta sports writer:
"If any other team la the country bat Georgia Tech ware 

atartlag off with 16 ef the first 23 men ssphsmecsi. It wonld be 
picked for tho second dtvlslsn. However, the trade refnses te sell 
Tech short, so the preseare is on. The chances are that Kentaeky, 
Anbam, Tennessee and Florida right new am better manned than 
the Engineers with experienced troops. Hewevar. by November, 
this Tech shonid be hard te gat along with. The Ud team has no 
better than an even ehaneo te beat Kentaeky in the opening game, 
but from then on It shenld fanpreve game by game. I’d gneos a
7-3-6 record ever all. If the toeaks am good.”

• • • •

PAUL KRICHELL. the lata Yankee baaebaQ scouh 
"One time, we gave a eeUege boy |l,66i  te sign a contract. 

Bat. at the end of his school year, be dmaged his mind and de
cided te Join the priestheed. I told Jake Bnppeit  (owner ef the 
club) abent It and then consoled him with the thenght that It 
wasn’t a total less. Rapport asked mo why I feK that way. The 
bey promised te pray far ns.' I replied.”

counsel to see what our next step 
arill be,”  said Norris, president of 
the IBC and a director of the Gar
den and the Chicago Stadium. He 
indicated that, whatever the ad
vice might be, " I  intend to stay 
in texing.”

Norris and Wirtx will have five 
years to sell their interest in tho 
Garden, which amounts to about 
39 per cent of the total stock. 
However, within 30 days after 
July 1 they must resign as offi' 
cers and directors. They cannot 

’determine any business policy of 
the Garden after July 1.

A trustee will vote their stock 
during the five-year period during 
adiich sale may be arranged.

All exclusive contracts with 
champions and challengers were 
declared vdd  by Judge Ryan, also 
all exclusive contracts with stadia, 
other than those owned by Norris 
and Wirtz.

As a result of the findings that 
the IBC of New York and Illinois 
and Norris and Wirtz were guilty 
of monopolizing title fights. Judge 
Ryan ordered that the Garden 
should not promote more than two 
title bouts in any year for the next 
five. Norris and Wirtz also were 
limited to two championship con
tests a year for the same period.

Presumably, a c o m p l e t e  di
vorcement of Norris and Wirtz and 
the Garden will be effected by 
this ruling. It would then be possi
ble for the Garden to rtm its own 
fights and for Norris and Wirtz to 
run in competition from Chicago 
Stadium or other arenas which 
they own or control.

Judge Ryan said the swe^ing 
decree was designed to reopen 
professional title fights to "legiti
mate and healthy competition.”  

Judge Ryan said he would di
rect the compulsory leasing of the 
Garden and Chicago Stadium on 
a "reasonable rental basis.”  In his 
decree, he said the defendants 
“ through ownership and control of 
the principal stadia for staging 
championship bouts are in a posi
tion to exclude other promoters 
from using these stadia to pro
mote a championship fight.”

Big Jan Leads 
Comets To Win

The Comets had to go all out 
to beat the Snappers, 54-45, and 
the Geese upset the Poppers. 61 
60. in YMCA Summer Basketball 
league play here Monday night.

Jan Loudermilk tossed in 23 
points in lerling the Comets past 
the Snappers. Jimmy Evans had 
11 for tiio winners while Jerry 
Riduu-dson led the losers with 15, 
followed by Jesse HcElreath, with 
14: and Mike Musgrove, with ten.

The Popper* led the Geese at 
half time, 34-30, only to fall be
hind at the very end. Zay LeFevre, 
who reported for action after tho 
half, hit for 13 points and was one 
of the big differences in the game.

Charles Johnson had 20 points 
for the Poppers while Frank Har
desty and A1 Kloven paced the 
winners with 16 each.

The Bums had tiiiags all their 
way in Junior Teen-Age league 
play here Monday night.

They benefited from two-hit 
hurling by Jay LeFevre and cut 
loose with an eight-4iit attadc that 
provided Tom Farquhar's t e a m  
with an easy 11-1 victory over the 
Kiwanis.

Bob Andrews tripled in t h e  
field for two Bum runs and doubled 
in the sixth. Larry Dutchover and 
Tommy Burleson also had doubles 
for the winners.

LeFevre struck out 15 men. in
cluding the first eight to face him. 
He walked three. The loser was 
Gary Wiggins.

The Rotary staged an incjredibie 
rally in the last inning to nip the 
KP Tigers, 11-10, in the o t h e r  
game.

*111* Rotarians trailed, KM, 
going into the last round but count
ed seven nuis before a man could 
^  retired.

Bowman Roberts broke up the 
game when he reached first on an 
error, took second on an ov«*- 
throw, stole third and raced home 
when the catcher threw wild at 
third, trying to arrest him at that 
station.

Rotary opened up the seventh 
with four^straight hits.

In the top half of the Inning, 
the KP’s missed out on another 
run when Rufus Rowland failed to 
touch third base on his way to the 
plate.

Benny Bond doubled in the third 
for the Tigers for a run. Mike 
Hughes hit doubles in the fifth and 
seventh while Jimmy Hinds hit a 
double in the seventh.

Mac McPherson clubbed doubles 
in the fifth and seventh for the 
Rotary. Jimmy Stewart hit a first 
inning double while Ernie Stewart 
drove out doubles in the fourth 
and sixth.
K’W'IB AB a  R BUMS
Babi e 3 0 0 ValdM SB
Borttott M a 0 0 Sugii 3b
OrUnih If 3 1 1  BuilMoa 1 
Eubuk» lb 3 0 0 PmU 3b 
Bbltj Sb 1 0  0 MartlBM «■ 3 1 1 
M uían* 3B 3 0 0 Andraw* * ( 3 1 3  
Crockor *(-r 3 S 0 Tuckar a 3 1 1
Wtcfln* a l i o  MttchaU H 1 1 0 
Scott ef 0 0 0 D'oiar rf 1 1 1
Ora; p 0 0 0 Subía M 1 1 0
S’daUnd rf 3 0 1 Ramlrei If 1 0  0 
Stroud If 0 0 0 J L'rarar p 3 1 0

TataU IS 1 3 Tatal* 30 11 3
Rtwaala *** 1(0— 1

■U ISO Oil—U

BOTABT AB a  R B;F AB R H
Parr p-lb « 1 1  Wbatlay 3b 4 3 1 
J. Sto'ait a( 1 0 1 P-taraoa a* 4 3 1
M'P*aan p 3 3 3 RawaU e-p 3 1 1
Cartar aa 4 3 3 Bond ef-e 3 3 1
I .  SVart 3B 4 3 3 Rogha* lb 4 3 3
PhUUpa I t  3 0 0 Rowlaad 3b 4 0 1
Laa rf 1 1 1  Riada if 3 0 1  
Robarta p-lb 3 1 1  Aniek If 3 0 0
Roaaa R 3 0 1 Bolmee p 3 0 0
Andaraon 3b 3 0 0 OUmora af 1 0  0 
Baiopla* a S i t  

TMal* 30 11 13

Dodgers Have A Chartce 
Make Hay In Race

By ED WILKS 
The Asseeiated Press

Brooklyn's defending National League champs, no better than filth what with hitters skimping and 
pitchers aiiing, welconied “ back”  Duke Snider. Carl Furillo and Carl Erskine today, hoping to show a 
{Rofit on the scucond half of their trip through Uw West.

The Dodgers, who led the teague by half a game June 6, have won only 6‘ of 16 since. But they’re 
4-4 so far on the road trip — with first-place St. Louis and second-place Cincinnati out of the way 
and only injury-ridden Milwaukoe and last-place Chicago ahead. They haven’t lost to the Cubs yet. 
-------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------- -------------------------------- "I The Brooks salvaged a split In

P LA Y  T EX A C O  TO N IG H T

Cosden Defeated 
I n Odessa Meet

Obir

•fWfclFB 
if«v  T «rt j*

ODESSA, (9C) -B lu e  T o p  
Drive-Inn of Odessa surprised the 
Cosden Oilers of Big Spring in the 
first round of the Odessa Chty 
Softball Invitational tournament 
here Monday night, winning, 3-0.

The Oilers managed only o n e  
hit off Sam Beaver, the Odessa 
hurler. That was a fifth inning 
single by Pete Cook, who got as 
far as third base before the in
ning ended.

Blue Top scored twice in the 
first when Gene Underwood a n d  
Don White crossed the plate. Un
derwood had reached base on a 
fielder’s choice. White had singled.

The Odessans iced away the ver
dict in the seventh when Under
wood spiked the dish again after 
gaining first on an outfield bobble.

Troy Wetael, on the mound for 
Cosden, gave up only four hits. 
They were to Tom Warner, Junior 
Brown, White and Jim Gillespie.

Wetsel fanned IS batters while 
walking four.

Seven Oilers reached base a a 
the results of walks but Beaver 
was rugged in the dutch.

The Cosden team thus drops in
to the loeers’ bradiet in the double
elimination meet. The Oilers play 
Texaco, loser to Phillips l a s t  
night, 6-2, at 10 o’clock this eve
ning.

Another reversal would elimi
nate them from the meet. Mid
land National Bank upset Wink in 
another game last night.

Eight teams, four of them of 
Odessa, are competing in the tour
nament.

First round play will be conclud
ed tonight, when Utility A i r 
Coolers of Midland tries Lamesa 
at 8; 45 p.m.

ITie tournament runs through 
Saturday night.
COSDEN AB a R a TOP AB R R
Drak* 3b 3 4 0 Wamtr a* 3 4 1
Hacood 3b 3 4 4 U wood lb 4 3 4
Cook 3b 4 4 1 Brown e 4 4 1
Spnoaaar * 3 4 4 Wblto 3b 3 1 1
T Oroaa aa 4 4 4 OUloapI* M 3 4 1
O Oroaa e( 3 4 4 Shaw If 4 4 4
TtdwtU lb 3 4 4 Rawltt 3b 3 4 4
Ounlock R 3 4 4 Wrtfht of 3 4 4
Palmor rf 1 4  4 Boavar p 3 4 4 
Coekr^ it 4 4 4
WaUrl p 3 4 4

TaUla 34 4 1 T*«al> 34 3 4 
Blao Top 344 444 1—3
CoaAoa 444 444 4—4

Poce Setters Stage Rollies 
In Church Circuit

Total* 34 14 • 
144 414 3—14
444 311 3—U

STANDINOSt
Toaai w L
Tomplo Baptlal ................................ 3 4
Pint BapUat ............................................. 3 4
Baac Pourtb .............................................. 1  3
Pint Motkodlal ........................................ 1 3
Waalo; Moth..................................................4 3
Woatald* Bapt................................................4 3

The leaders in the YMCA Church 
softball league had to com e from 
behind te protect their undefeated 
records in play Monday night.

Temide Baptist scored twice In 
the seventh to nip First M e th o d ,

Braves Must Foce Dodgers 
Without Red Schoendienst

Hogon Bossey W ins Feother 
Crown By Beating Homio

PARIS (Jl—Hogan Bassey, new 
world featherweight boxing cham
pion, hustled off to a fruit Juice 
and champagne celebration in one 
of Paris’ fanciest hotels today 
with the premiers of his native 
Nigeria, the countpr he left five 
years ago to avoid fistic unem
ployment.

Premiers—there is, a head of 
government for East Nigeria and 
another for West Nigeria—crawled 
into the ring at Palais des Sports 
Ust night m their flowing gray 
mrffvw nrties te  eangratofste Bas
sey on his lOth-round knockout 
victory over ChsrU Hamia of 
Fraaee.

Bassey was completely un- 
niarfced as he sUppea out of the 
Palais des Sports, m  clahned Im  
felt like he could have gone an- 

lother 10 rounds.
Hamia cried bitter tsars ef dis- 

appoiotment and rags. He left the 
with h b  r im  eye badly 

• aMtabl i hl a Op ta

close a cut inflicted in the brutal 
final 30 seconds of the match, 
scheduled for IS rounds.

Underdog T K O 's  
DiBiase In 5th

NEW YORK (li-O a le  Ksrwta. s 
Canedisn weltenvsight udth re
cently developed power, ie the 
latest underdog to com e through 
for matchmaker Teddy Brenner.

Teddy hasn’t lost his touch at 
St. Nicholas Arens. Kerwin’s fifth 
round technical knockout of Tony 
DiBiase last night made him the 
eighth underdog te win tai file last 
11 teieviMon main aveots at St. 
Nicks.

Di Blase, 21, owner of a 17-2-1 
racord until last night, was an 11-6 
choice over K e n ^ , as Ottawa 
native bow liviag ia VaUay ftraam 
N.Y.

OOMXTB F S P T P r TP
MeCrar; 3 1 3  1
Loudaimtlk 4 S 4 31
Sattorwhita 4 4 3 1
P RoUU 3 4 3 4
ThompooM I l l s
Eran* 4 S • 1]

Tatala S3 14 1 H
RNAPPEBS r o  FT r r  t f
Musfrora
McXIraalh

% 9 ê 1$
A a 1  M

Richardson 7 1 3 19
McAdamo 1 4  4 9
AlMlHa*MII 1 4  3 9
L LoPotiw 1 4  1 9

Tatala 31 4 1 41
37 Canuta 33.

POPPEBS PO IT  FT TF
J. Johnson 4 4 1 19
Otraway 4 «  4 U
Ifwmm 3 4 1 1
C Johaaon 14 4 4SI
Wolk 1 4  4 9
LoFtrra 3 4 4 4

Totals W 4 3 41
OBESE FO FT FF TF
Harduty 4 4 1 U

4 4 4 1
Hayworth 3 4 4 4
a  Boato 3 1 4  1
Etoran 4 4 4 11
*  LaPorr* 4 4 4 19

Tatala W  1 341 
44 Ossa* M.

MILWAUKEB tfL-Tha Milwau 
kee Braves, hobbled by the loss of 
power hitting first baseman Joe 
Adcock, today faced the prospect 
of three games with the Brookljm 
Dodgers without the slick fielding 
and robust bat work of Red 
Schoendienst.

Schoendienst, at .307 one of only 
three .300 or better hitters in the 
Milwaukee lineup, retired from 
the action last night as tha Braves 
were defeated 10-4 by the Phila
delphia Philliee, fourth ia the Na
tional League. The loaa dron>ed 
the Bravoe from second to third.

Second baseman Schoendienst, 
acquired from the New York 
Giants in e  thrae-for-one trade 10

BIG H AG U E  
HADERS

B ; Thb iwailMaS Titm
Aim UCAN MCAOUB 

BATTIRO (b444d 4B 114 4t bbl4>-U4B- 
U4. R4W Toik. .M ti Wflttuni, Battao. 
.141; Bora. BaBbaart. .343: Ftk, CUeafo. 
314; 4kewr40. R #« Torfc. 311.

BURI—MaMh, R4W Tirfc. 44; WUMaaw 
B4it4b. 44: PltnsB. Raitob. 44; aok 
Chvatand aaS tl4T4ra, WtibéwtiBi 4L

aoK B  a g ira --M4ntto, r « «  r«ife. « ;
WIBIiini, Som an. 11; ZamtaL X  
Cttr 4>a ai4T4Ti. WaaSMytan, 11:
W4B. DatroR. SnUth. Saaaia C lif 
Skowraa. Rav York. IS.

_____RAnORAL U A aC R
BATTm o (baaad aa U t at baia)—Mo- 

aikl. tt. Laula, 314: rtoOr. Pttuburfh. 
.114; Ho4c*a. Brookizii. .344: Bobtaaeii, 
CtiiatwiHI, 33T; Akna, MUwauka*. 313 

BU M  BATTBD UT—Aarao. MUwaukaa. 
M ; Muaial. K . Latito. 44; B n k . ClMki. 
nati. ST; M arri. Chteat* aaS Si 
Lauto. 4L

R O n  XUWS-AaiWiU IMwaukaa. Ut 
MuiIaL SI. Lauto. M: Snidar. Braakiru 
•nd Maan. 4L Lauto. 1«: Rauka. Chtoaffo 
and Rnbtonau and Crwwa, ChiatnnnU. 13.

Yanks And Sox 
Register Wins

The league leading Yankees 
plastered a 144 defeat on the Owls 
and the Gold Sox nosed out the 
VFW, 8-7, in National Little League 
games here Monday night.

The Yanks held the ()wls score
less until the last inning in the 
second game.

Jeff Brown clubbed a home run 
end single for the pace-setters. 
Billy Andrews had a double and 
two singles.

The GcU  Sox were tha cold Sox 
for three innings but they erupted 
for five runs in the fourth. Just 
the margin needed for victory.

Rickie Wisener scored w h e t  
proved te be tha rriniring run after 
singling. He got home on a fMd- 

r’s  dioioe.
The Veterans fought beck sdth 
run in the fifth but Wisener 

fanned tiro of the last three bat
ters to face him te end the threat.

AB a  a • aox ' ab a  a
lb  3 a a wkRMoa M i a #
a* 3 a a a-aatoau M t  s  a
»  3 a a wmtoOT M a a 4

Loilto B 3 1 3  Witah lb 3 1 1
Waeaar 4 3 a 4 R'bourv a 3 1 a
Biesby 4f 3 1 4  Wtotnar • 1 3 1
Matayrr R 1 1 4  Btawmrt t  S t  4
B Booth M i l l  RohgU af t  1 4
PMa lb  1 1  a e o i *  a# a a a

P-tanon » 1 1 1
a-rtacM  »  i  1  a 

-  • u  i  1
*** raa» u v a  Tatala

Roy Harria Traina 
With Roaorvo Unit

TANRS 
O'latt »  
A’drow* aa-p 
Lamb a 
Brown aa-p 
acby’b'h lb 
Biada** 3b 
PMeber R 
Burla*an R 
Amao of 
Conta* ef 

«1* rf 
W'Uun* If 

Talal*

AB B B
4 3 1

441 It—1 
441 ta—4

AB B B
at 3 1 4

OWLR 
A'daraon 
Dunn lb  
Conta a

ParquhM- »  1 
R'lBiid »  3
aipp R a 
Coim>b*a M S 
OUmaad p a 
AbdWMR B S

Owto

r t .  FOLK. La., <r-Am ong 
filose bere for reserve Army 
training theee d a »  is Roy Harris iMai* ss u  u  
of Cut-an-Shoot, T ex., whii ia ha- 
ing halled ae thè top eendidete 
for heavysrdght boxing Champion 
Floyd Patterson’a crown. _  ■■ nu •

Harris, rided ninth nafionally la C lK in d I C P  R c t l O l l t  
thè letest rankings but due to 
rise much higher in thè neat, TEMPLE <JI—Bea Chandler haa 
made Ms biggatf alride two wiMu resigned as profasaional ef thè 
ago when hg baat m oie  Paalraao Tempio CkamÓT Chih and wiU 
of New O n ia i, thè ttdrd-raiiUiig take aaofiMr crack at (ho golf

days ago, wrenched his hip be
fore the gams when ho tripped 
and tumbled into the dugout He 
stayed on through the fifth, col
lecting OM hit in three trips, but 
finally had to call it a night.

"A ll I know is that pain shot 
throu^ me when I twisted around 
to swing,”  the veteran Schoen
dienst said. "And I couldn’t even 
move my toes out in the field.”

Trainer Robert Feron said it 
"w ee highly doubtful”  Red would 
be ready for the three-game se- 
riee opening with the defending 
champion Dodgers t o n i g h t  in 
Coun^ Stadium.

"Thiere’s a possibility he may 
not see any action against Brook
lyn,”  Feron said. He explained he 
had ordered heat treatment for 
the. 34-year-old Schoendienst and 
taped up hie hip "to  keep k  in 
place.”

Schoendienst was hurt just one 
day after Adcock broke Us right 
leg sliding into second base. The 
first baseman will be lost to tha 
club for six to eight weeks.

Reliever Dave Jolly was hit on 
tha right leg by a line drive off 
Granny Hamner’s bat last night, 
and the savers bruise will keep 
the right-hander on the sidelines 
at least until tomorrow.

Frank Torre, first base replace
ment for Adcock, also is nursing 
a pulled thigh muscle. He was re
placed last night by s t a r t i n g  
catcher Del Crandall, who played 
some first base about seven years 
•go.

3-2, while First Baptist talliad four 
times in the top half of the eighth 
and then hung on to fell East 
4th Baptist in a wild one, 15-13.

Derryberry struck out 14 for 
Temple Baptist while giving up 
four hits, liie  loser, Billy Bluhm. 
surrendered five hits and helped 
Us own cause witlr two safeties.

Ronnie Wooten helped First Bap
tist’s cause when he drove out a 
throe-run four-m a s t e r in the 
eighth.

Every player in the First Baptist 
lineup got at least one UL (5ates 
had five blows, including e  triple, 
wUle Newell banged three for 
five, including e  double.

It was the first extra inning 
game of the season in the league 

For East Fourth, Dickens and 
Jones each banged out three Uts 
while D. Hale had two.

The schedule for Thursday night 
calls for Wesley Methodist to play 
Weatside Baptist at 7:30 p.m. and 
Temple Baptist to try First Bap
tist at 9:00.
F irst garnet
First Meth. 000 101 0 -2  4 4 
Temple Baptist 000 001 2—3 5 1 
Bhihm and While; Derryberry and 

Peay.
Second ganiet
First Baptist 502 012 14-15 IS 4 
East Fourth 200 020 72—13 17 3
Camp and Cook; Anderson and 

Cain.

Baugh To Instruct
PRAIRIE VIEW m  — Sam 

Baugh, football coach of Hardiiv- 
Simmom. -and Doyle Parrack, 
basketball coach of Oklahoma, 
will be members of the staff of 
instructors for the Prairie View 
CoUegi coaching clinic July 17-19.

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Serviee. Crystals Fitted 
WUle Tea Walt

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

the four-game set at St. Louis last 
night, edging within 3^  games of 
the Cardinals with a 104 victory 
as Snider and Furillo batUd in 
three runs each and Erskine, giv
ing Us bum shoulder t h e  big 
test, won his first in his first start 
of the year.

It was the other NL game, the 
fourth-place PhiladelpUa PUUies 
banged Milwaukee 10-4, closing to 
witUn IMi games of first place. 
Th* Braves slipped to tUrd be
hind Cincinnati. They also lost 
second baseman Red Schoendienst 
who wrenched his bade in a tum
ble on the dugout steps.

The Braves, with slugging first 
baseman Joe Adcock out from six 
to eight weeks with a broken leg, 
also saw relief pitcher Dave Jol^ 
hobble off after being itrude on 
the leg by a line drive.

Only one American L e a g u e  
gams was scheduled and the Balti
more Orioles, behind Hec Brown’s 
five-hit pitching, belted Detroit 
against 6-0. The Tigers, who have 
won only one of seven on the 
swing through the East after 
building a five-game w i n n i n g  
streak, now are tied with Boston 
for fourth.

A six-run seventh inning won for 
the Dodgers, who trailed 3-1 ’til 
then. Erskine, who had two relief 
job warmups after treatment dis
posed of calcium deposits wUch 
had threatened hia career, gave 
only two runs and four Uts in his 
six frames. He walked none, and 
was touched for only one Ut after 
the first inning.

Sam Jones lost his third, with 
PeeWee Reese unloading a bases- 
loaded single in the big seventh 
and Furillo banging a pinch two- 
run double off reliever Vinegar 
Bend MizeU. Furillo. who had 
been hitlesa in 19 at W s. blasted 
a ninth-inning homer off Uoyd 
Merritt.

Snider socked his 13th and 14th 
home runs. It was only the fourth 
time this season he’s had three 
hits in one game.

Joe C unnl^am  hit a pinch 
homer off Ed Roebuck, who 
mopped up after Erskine gave 
way to a pinch Utter in the sev
enth.

The Phils got e 2-0 lead on Stan 
Lopata’a first-inning borne run off 
Warren Spahn, then tagged tha 
veteran southpaw with Ua fifth de
feat with a tie-breaking, four-run 
fourth capped by rookie Ed Bou- 
chee's two-one bonne run. Harvey 
Haddix won Ua sixth, but needed 
Jim Hearn’s relief help. Rip Re- 
pulski p<ried a two-run homer in* 
the ninth for the Braves.

PU U bnk at _________________
Raw T aft at CBMbÉML 4 r r l  
RiooàbB 41 MSwaSMto S ROB- 
OdI ; lamta acMMaS

4MBRinaR L xam rs  
MoaniATw B a m .*

BaHImara 4. OatroR 1̂  a l» t  
O ol; SUM aehadulaS

Waai Loot Bat. BoMM
Raw T*fk .................. 34 34 J »  —
Cbican .................. 34 31 ASS H
CtoraSuMI ...............34 34 A44 S
Boaton ........   a  n  » 4  T
Datrolt .................St .M4 T
RatUmor* ........ . . . . »  34 AW IMS
Banau Cttr .............34 W JW m S
WaahlBftaa .............3S 44 JW 1M4

TVRSDAT*S OAMM  
Ttoaa Raatarg MaaSatS 

ClovakBd at Raw Tort. T :U  r m . 
Chlea«a at Rotten. 1:13 fjto .
Dation at Waabttiatan. T Rjai.

■t BÖBttaotora. T M  
UCAOVk

Saaaaa etty a
RIO nA T B  
MOMDAyS RRWH.SR 

OarpM* Chitotl L Boaumaat 1 .
TaiMi* L Abtlu a  1

Wan liaat B*L BoMai 
Corpua Chrtott 34 3t J43 —
Tarapla 31 3« J44 114
Ablten* sa St A lt Itk
Baaumant 34 34 ,4W 414
Vtotarin 31 14 .441 114

TUBaOAT*S O A im  
Baaumant at Corpua Chrtott 
Tampte at Abttana

TEXAS LEAGUE 
MONDATH EBSULie 

Oklabanaa Cttr 3-L Bouaten 1-14 
8aa Antanto S. Dallaa 4 
Tutoa 4. Ihrorapart 3 
r*rt Worth 4. Auttti 3

Won Loot PaL'BohM  
Dallas «7 34 .141 —
Houston 44 34 .371 414
ana Antanto 3« 33 A l» 1314
Fort WorUi 33 34 .473 U
Austin 31 14 .477 13
Tulsa 31 S3 .434 1«
Ihravaport 34 44 .4U 13*4

City 35 41 .374 3114
TUESDAyS OAMES 

Fort Worth at Ohtohomn City 
San Antoalo at Haustan 
DaUas at Tuhw (31 
Ihrovaport at Auattn

aOUTRWESTEBN LEAOUR 
MONDAya RBttn.TC 

Hohba 14 Cartohnd T 
BalUniar 3 M  Paso 3 
San Ancato 3 Midtoad 3

Wan Laat Fr4. B*4to6 
BaBIntor 33 31 .333 —
CatUbad 34 W .IW 3
Robh* 3t 34 .44« 1414
El Paa* 34 S3 .431 »  .
Midland S3 33 .414 13 J
Baa Anitio 34 33 3TT 1« I

TUESDAya OAMM  *
Carlsbad U  Bobba 
El Paso at Badlntar 
Midtoad at Out AafOto

MuUoy Sidelines
Lawer In 4 Sets

* #
WIMBLEDON, England m  — 

Gardner Mtdloy of Denver JUioed 
the second round of the Wnnble- 
don Tennis ChamptonaMpt todiw 
by beating Derek Lawer of South 
Africa 6-4, 6-1, M . 64.

Today’s schedule waa devoted 
mainly to opening, matches ia 
women’s singlea.

JOHN A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNiY AT LAW

SOI Scurry 

Dial AM 4.259Í

The Instant Taste ' 
is 3one!

5^23 Instant Folgers Coffee
folgers

l o a n s L  $ 1 0 - $ 1 5 0

Automobile 
Furniture 
Signoture

Q U IC K  LOAN SERVICE
30t RUNNELS DIAL AM 34555

01942084
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former Bad Man Tossed H is
Dice Away, Becamé Preacher

.TtoL,

______ 1m — w  wm  Naaqr. I
rittiac ttMN «M  É tfit ia tlM 
dbaot half draak and sIm  told 

BM, Twry ro o fa  toa «ood  a a u a  
to da bba yaaYa doèac. Yoa eagtat 
to atralgMaa ap aad go to davch.** 

•TaiTy- ia S. ft r r y  CarUa, 
atelttod  * formar gainbkr, aiao- 
data of f^ f* * »* « aad hoodhans, 
draakard aad Navy priaooar.

. Near ba ia pastor of t ì»  First 
Baptist Chardi of Beabrodk. aasr 
Fort Worth, prood that thè davch  
is graaiug fast aad that it b  one 
of M hi the state that maab Sontb- 
ara Baptist Coeveatioo Soaday 
adiool staadards.

Iha story h« td b  of change 
from hb formar life b  remarkable 

and baa made him a powerful 
«gmĤ  ia demand thronghoat 

the stata when he caa spara time 
from hb duties as pastor.

Naacy’s orer-the-couater adviee 
made Terry mad. as ha td b  toe 
story:

**The next Sunday I want to 
church there in Odessa. I  went 
just to show her I could go.

*TUs preadier kqit hb big fat 
fiager rijght between my eyes. I 

'conkbi’t get out of that cburdi 
fast enouidi when services were

ATE HEB OUT
**I looked her up toe next day 

and d a  her out because she’d tdd 
the preadier everytiung about me. 
and she said be didn’t know I ex* 
bted.

**I went batk about two weeks 
‘ later and I hit toe a b b . I made 
my dedskm. When I walked down 
that a b b  I had a pair of hooey 
dew . (crooked dice) and two card 

. games nmning for me. The dice 
coot me $135.

"When 1 got out of church, I 
waked into that m otd and told the 
boys running the games for me, 
"that’s aO. The game b  closed up."

"I waked out on toe sidewidk 
aad threw one of those hooeydew 
dice down North Grant Street as 

-fa r as it would go. and then I 
turned and threw toe other one 
down North Grant the other direc
tion as far as I  coidd.

"Tha reason Fm tdlhig you thb 
‘ b  because they’re a lot of guys 
hka I was—a drunkard and a 
gambler and sorry as can be.

"And they don’t like the way 
they're living. That may surprise 
you. But th ^  don’t. 1 can tell 
you toat lor sure.

“ They can change Just like I 
tod. Tim Lord can do i t  1 wish 
they could aD hoar thb.*'

The Rev. Mr. Carlfle b  a young- 
U i appearing 31 with toato>gray 
eyoa and a compact, wiry body. 
Ha'n married now aot to Nancy, 

.th e waltresa—aad has two cfail- 
drm.

NO-COUNT CHARACTER
As ha teOs hb story, you can

BEN BEACH
PLU M BIN G C O .

n i  Jskasin Phe. AM 4-7M1

PLUM BING 
U P A I R  SPE C IA LTY

TflOmat iwawnwa »a■ nwm«ia omca suttlx
H m  R oya l T y p ow ritor» 

to  f it  any c o lo r  o d io m o . 
B u d g ol P rieod

Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES A N D  SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  gcbaU fb EoalpmeBt
•  Bxpart Mechanbs
•  Gsaatae Mspar Parto

Stattso

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

Dial A M M IU

wRh him toat ho was a
**pratty Bo-cooat charactar.** Ha 
was kbkad oot ot aa arphaai' 
homa at 13 for eomiag fat drank 
nlinoat every Mght He was 
orphaned at 0.

By the thne he was kickad oat 
ha akaady waa a afafll for cheap 
ftoattng dice gamaa hi what Car- 
lib  «‘■lb "third aad toarth-rate 
Fort Worth boW s. aad aoma of 
them worse than third or fourth.”

H b specialty was luring teen
agers he found at drive-ins to toe 
games.

He graduated to stick man for 
toe gamea after asrviag tiiaa as
a lookout to warn of approochfaig 
police.

Cariib was a crooy or asaociato 
of some of too worst boodhnns 
ia too North Texas area. Hs todn’t 
know aU o f them w dl. ha says, 
bocanse some stepped upward in
to gangland’s hbriurliy and show
ed up around the dice games only 
to collect their cut.

Here’s the rest of hb story, as 
he told it la aa interview:

"From  Fort Worth I went to the 
Navy, about 1943. I belbve I was 
18 toso. I waa in tha Navy about 
a month when I lost a ship out 
from under me. tt was the Astori 
in toe Coral Sen batb  off Save 
lalimd. After I got back to the 
states. I was on destroyers.

ALWAYS IN TROUBLE
"M y C.O. said. "Terry, too^e 

isn’t a better sailor alive at sea 
tlMn you,’ but I usually got in 
troubb when we got back to port. 
1 was drinking heavy. Aboard ship, 
I always had a game going. In 
Seattb, I got caught gambUag on 
toe ship and got in an argument 
with toe commanding officer and 
went AWOL rather than stand a 
courtmartial.

"I worked a dice spread in Fort 
Worth, but had to quit because the 
FBI was after me for being AWOL.

"So I turned myself in, and got 
a 5-year term in Portsmouth, N N ., 
naval prison. They cut that to 18 
months, and when I got out, I 
finished up my hitdi in (%ina.

"When I was paid off in San 
Diego. I went ba<± to gambling. 
Finally wound up in Fort Worth 
again.

"I was working the stidc one 
night and a young man had in
herited hb dad’s business and 
about |S>)0, and w t took it all off 
him. To try to get somo more 
money, he tried to snatch some
body’s purao on the sidewalk, a 
man caught him, and be hung 
himself in jaU.

"That just chilled me. It ^ t  
hit me wrong. I felt responsibb 
for it.

"I quit. I went off for about a 
month down in the woods in Ar- 
kansai. I was trying to get sober, 
b  whst I was trying to do.

WENT TO ODESSA 
"Then I went to Odessa. I  vowed 

toat was sU of it. I  got a Job with 
a construction company.

"But Odessa waa wide open in 
those days, and it just lookad too 
good to turn down. I got two 
spreads (games) going in a motel.

"The bw s then were very care
ful that you had a job. I got an 
dectrical shock on the job—out 
37 minutes, burned black. I 
thought I was going then.

“ M er  I got out of bed. I start
ed boxing the bottb again, and got 
so dbgiated with myself I tried 
to bargain with the Lcrd. I’d done 
that before, but it didn’t work."

Then Terry met Nancy the 
wnitreas—ha doesn’t know where 
she b  now—and Joined the church.

"When I told aU those boys I 
run with that I’d made a dumge, 
as I put it—toat I’d turned my 
life over to God, I  found out to a 
man they really were tkkbd 
about it. That amaxed me.

"A  litUa later I felt caUed to 
preach. I went to some church 
every night becanae I couldn’t get 
my hours straightened out after 
staying up lata drinking and gam 
bling.

"Right after I surrendered to 
preach, my pastor put ma in the 
pulpit He was 0 . E. Ckiieman. 
now at (Heburne. It was a little 
early for ma to do it. He told me 
to get ready to preach on a 
Wactoeseby night.

TWO MADE DECISION
*1 Just cried and spattered and 

gava my testonofiy. But I had a 
young boy and girl about 17 who 
macb tot decision that night, and 
toat waa oicoaraging.

" I  had twenty of opportunity to 
preach, every kind. I had been in

a lot of toiaHi in Odaaaa. My first 
regular chard i waa at 'Taaoo. a 
umoa cburch. Than 1 .got a  call 
from another chardi bat thm 
they deddad they dktait want a
singb m

I got a hott of a tant aad 
a man talked iiia Into aetting np 
on tha edge of Odeasa with tha
idea of starting a charch. la  fiiat 

wa had 1$ Jola by profaarevival
sions of faith, U  oa promiaa of 
letter (transfer from  another 
churdi) and one boy sorreodarad 
to preach.

"Tlie last aipik of the revival I 
took up a coUaetkia aad bought 
tha tent Up to then I  had radad
it

"W e had one regular aerviea in 
toe tent and one of tooae big 
Ociessa winds got i t

Four men and m ysdf kaatt 
and had a prayer meeting and 
talked with the Lord about i t  One 
of the men knew n man who had 
an old barracks building. We told 
tha man: No money but a good 
CMgregatk».

"The. man said get it moved 
over there and yoa can h ave-It 
He charges ns $450 and wn'̂ pay
him bter.

SECOND BUILDING 
*‘Mr. Deaton of Denton A. Sons 

Ifrilling Co. ssve ua a . aecood 
building. Arthur Deloadi, pastor 
of toe First Baptist suggested 
talking with Deaton. Marcnn b . 
a rancher, gave ua two lots for 
the church. Said he’d been wait
ing for someone to atari one.

"In toe first nine months, we 
baptized 130 peopb and tha dnirch 
came to the attention of R. Ehner 
Dunham, in charge of Baptist 
Mission work. Ha suggested t e t  
we relocato. The miaskm gave ns 
the land. We bad plans for a  new 
building.

"But I’ll tell jroQ the truth—it 
just got so big that I didn’t know 
bow to handto it. - 1 didn’t have 
any training, and especially 1 
didn’t know much about organis
ing. So I turned it over to a more 
experienced man.

"So I went to the Southwest 
Baptist Seminary, and then got 
called to the Benbrook Baptist 
Church. Then about three years 
ago, the churdi got into d i^ o n  
over a beer election, ao I organb- 
ed tha First Baptist C hur^ of 
Benbrook.

"Now we have to hold two 
preaching services every Sunday 
morning to taka care of the crowds. 
I guess we’ll have to build another 
building thb year.

"1 ^  a church full of men, 
some of them with the same prob
lems I had. I ’m still aa* Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

One last thing I want to tell
you:

" I  want to td l every man who 
b  like I was: “ Ckxi's got a  
of service for you. Your whole 
life can be straightened oot."

Envoy's Daughter 
In Seclusion A fte r 
Elopement F izzles

STtXüCHOLM, Sweden If) — 
Sad-ey e d ' l$-year-old sf̂ hrisUna 
Wennerstrom was in seclusion to
day. but her diplomat father said 
he had "no hard feelings’ ’ against 
the U.S. Senate page boy with 
whom she eloped.

Her mother whisked b l o n d e  
Christina home after her 18-day 
trip with 18-year-old Huw Wil
liams of FaUs Ctourch, Va. The 
elopement f i z z l e d  bMauae the 
couple’s youth prevented them 
from getting a marriage license. 
Later Williams was fired from hb 
Senate job.

The girl was tight-lipped and 
wan yesterday as she left the 
pbne on her motba-’s arm.

Her father, C(rf. Stig Wenner
strom, told reporters he planned 
no legal action against young 
Winiams.

"H e has been punished enough 
already by losing hb job,’ ’ Wen- 
erstrom said.

He said he had no definite plana 
for hb daughter’s future.

Christina and W i l l i a m s  em
barked on their elopement venture 
when , Wennerstrom was recalled 
home from his assignment as air 
attache at the Swedish Embassy 
in Washington to taka another 
post. Their trip came to an end 
last w ed: when they were picked 
up at MemtoursviUa, Pa., for 
speeding. /

‘̂The best words
for cheer, friends

À I
I I Sutmy Brook bourbon. that U!**

S u n n y  B ro o k  ̂ Bourbon
CheerfiU as its Name

> AWMiABkai Kem twtif B itn itd  ìV ìù tktj In the traWHienal reunW bottle

MIHBM OOr
OOHTMIL lANSVILLL K t. DiSTRWUTEO lY NAHONAL 0ISTILLE3S niOOUCTS CORPORATION 

• KNIVKY rundo  MilSKCY CONTAINS 85% QRAM NEUTRAl SPIRITS
■

b u i l t  t o  t a k r  t n r

of aotivo young (oot

/S o A  ßfimm

V

a n d  they  
f i t . . .R E A L L Y  P IT I

No scuffed toes with this sturdy Buster Brown with the 
scuff'proof tip. And you con be sure it gives the perfect 
fit thot protects growing feet. Bring him in now for 
0  new poir.
8V i to l2  ....................................................................  6.95
12K1 to 3 .................................................................. 7.95

UncU Roy:

Hungry Lion Rushed 
Toward Androcles

* By RAMON COFFMAN 
Suffering from  the ill treatment 

of hb Roman master. Androcles 
laid a plan to escape. He knew 
that if he failed he could expect 
terriUe punishment.

Androcles was captured soon aft
er he started to nm away. Then 
he was marked for punishment, 
and was placed in an arena. He 
expected one or more wild beasts 
to tear him to pieces.

While he waited for the trap 
door to be opened, the unhappy 
slave wondered whether he w o i^  
be attacked by one beast or sev
eral.

As R turned out. only a sL-gle 
anfanM was set loose, but it was 
a bm gry lioa. What could a man 
(without any weapon except hb 
bare fists) do against such a foe!

The Ikm rnsh^  toward the vic
tim, but (just before reaching 
him) came to a sudden hah. A 
smell or the sight of the man’s 
face had brought bock aa old 
OMmory. The le^nd goes on to 
say that the Don began to lick the 
haiicb of AndroclesI

H m  beast was the cmw whick 
Androdea bad treated kindly by 
taking a thorn from its pawl It, 
too. had been captured by the 
Romans, and was being used to 
amuse crowds ia the arena.

The Romans had coma to wit
ness death, and they were amazed 
by what happened. Androcles was 
led away and was ariced to ex
plain tha event He told about hb 
Ufa in tha African cave, and bow 
the Uon bad become hb compan
ion after the thorn was removed.

The story reached the ears of the

He was aHewed to waaA 
wKk (he Hm by k b  sMe.

abmt

Roman emperor, and ha granted 
a fun pardoa to Androcles. After 
that as a tom  m oo, ta» waa allow
ed to wander aboot. inside and 
oatside of Roma, with the Boa by
h b  side. ____

Far GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
ttm ef year scrapbeek. 

n a  sToar o r  canmea raoPLa
!■ •  iMllat «fltrad (ra* !•  sB UbcI* 
a «* r»«a«n wh* Mnd a (tanqMd. 
iilf  m il m i l  «valopa la Oaala B aj la 
aara af M a aaaipapaf .

Living Up To His 
Brag Proves Fatal

HALSTEAD, England (fL-AIbert 
Keys watched contemptuously as 
stunt man Stan Linctoerg made 
three m-foot ciivea into a tiny tank 
of water at tha annual village fair.

"It's  aimpto, I could do it my
self.’ '  Heys told bystanders.

A few minutes later the 50-year- 
old factory worker whipped off 
hb coa t scaled a bdder to the 
diving idatform, jumped off. hit 
the side of the tank and was 
killed.

/■ ■-T'W.

C W T O M  K Ê Ê Ê 7 S

•  Easy on . . . easy off.
•  Sturdy construction for rough and tumbla wear.
•  Mercerized BEBON cotton. Tops in color-fastness.
Style 111 Open Shoulder Pullover. Red, white, yellow, blue, pink, mint.
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 ............ ...................... .......................................................  $1.19
Style 114 Topper, banded sleeves. Red, yellow, blue or mint collar on white 
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 ...........................................................................................  $1.59
Style 511 Boxer Shorts. Red, yellow, blue, navy, brown, hunter.
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 ......................................................................................... $1.00
Style 98. Children's Anklets. In your favorite colors. Sizes 4 to 10Vi- - 39e

Priest Runs Down
Poor Box Buj^lar

LOS ANGELES («  — A churdi 
poor box burglar was in Jail to
day because a Roman CathoUc 
priest, lifting up hb cassock, ran 
and cornered the man after a 
three-blodc chase, sberifrs depu
ties report.

The Rev. Jeremiah Flannagan 
told officers he entered hb church 
yesterday- afternoon and saw a 
man tampering with the poor box.

The man snatched a handful of 
change and bolted, Father Flan
nagan said. Tha priest gave 
chase. ''

After three blocks he cornered 
the man in a ba<k yard as depu
ties arrived. Booked on suspidon 
of burglary was John Joseph Mull- 
man, 47.

Cleric Lashes
Graham Critics

NEW YORK m  — Dr. Danid
A. Poling says criticisms of tha 
Billy Graham crusade from with
in the Protestant faith "disregard 
both the facts and the rules of
fair play."

Dr. Poling, editor of the Chrb- 
tian Herald Magazine, said. “ Iha 
records indicate that in great 
numbers the converts (of the Gra
ham crusade) do stand fa s t"

Dr. Poling said ha and Dr. 
Norman Vinrant Peale, pastor of 
Marble Collegiate C hm ^. strong
ly support Graham and hb es
t a t e s  because “ the united ef
fort they have organized with 
prayer a n d  consecrated service 
around the world have produced 
resulte that booest erttidsm can 
neither deride nor Ignore.”

The
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8 ^ 9  Instant 
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You Can Drive Into Russia- 
With Guide, On Set Routes

Damages But No Injuries
Th* tw* *f tUa BMchcraft Bouaaa ware ■alajartd whM the laadtag gear felded at Haae*
iltea Field this meralag. J. D. Darldaea, M lei auiBJiger far Teagae Brldi Salea Cempaay a( Teagae. 
aad J. D. Carry, cempaay pilot, were maUag a laadiag aad ^had already toaeked groaad wkaa the 
laadiag gear gare way. Daaiage appeared slight at the tlaee. The aifia were coailag to Big Sprlag fer 
the bM epeaiag ea the Webb AFB keaslag salt Best week.

PARKIN G IS BIG W O R R Y

'Rescue' Of Downtown Areas 
Is Universal City Problem

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (dt—How to rescue 

the downtown districts of our cit
ies — for the benefit of both the 
citizens and the merchants—puz
zles d ty  fathers across the land. 
Competition from burgeoning su
burban shopping centers grows 
more painful for many.

New plans for handling trafnc 
and parking cars sprout on every 
hand. Some call for barring vehi
cles from main shopping streets, 
turning them into shopping cen
ters for pedestrians only.

Some merdiants have given up 
their downtown stores. Still more 
have opened suburban branches to 
recapture fleeing customers.

But many of the remaining 
downtown merchants say it’s still 
a good place to do business. Their 
doemtown sales have grown, even 
as sales In their suburtum o ^ ets .

Ralph Lazarus, newN named 
 ̂ p r e s i^ t  of Federated Depart

ment Stores, saye its downtown 
stores in nine U.S. cRias do two

f

thirds of the net sales of the or
ganization which also contains 20 
branch units and a nine-store Fed
way chain in smaller areas. Net 
sales of the downtown stores tot
aled 453 million doUars in 1950, 
compared with 428 million in 1955.

B. Earl Puckett, chairman of 
Allied Stores, which has 84 outlets, 
35 of them city department stores, 
predicts this year's sales will run 
5 per cent ahead of 1960 and sees 
nothing alarming on the retailing 
horizon either downtown or in the 
suburbs.

May Department Stores Co. re
ports increases in total sales this 
3rear over last, and for last year 
over 1955, for its 10 downtown and 
20 branch units.

So does R. H. Macy A Co. for 
its six downtown and 27 branch 
units.

“ The stronger the downtown 
store, the more complete its as
sortments of merchandise and its 
services, the more successful will

Settlement Of Lost Cose 
1 Ends W ork Of Jury Ponei

Settlemhit of a suit for damages 
has ended what was scheduled as 
a week of Jury trials in 118th Dis
trict Court. -

Prospects Good 
For Big Grain 
Sorghum Crop

|1 The Howard County grain sor- 
^^ghum crop may be the largest in 

'many years.
The total acreage planted t o  

grain sorghums this year has been 
estimated at 75.000 by County 
Agent James Taylor.

Some of this was planted early 
• and is now knee-high, but perhaps 
over three-fourths of the crop will 
be lata, and will not be harvested 

I  until nearly the last of September. 
I  There is enough nioirture t o  
I make the old feed, but that plant- 
I  ed the middle of June or later will 
I med another rain. Moisture con

ditions are good, with subsoil 
moisture reading down from two 
to four feet.

The four main varieties planted 
are Plainsman, Martin, Redbine 
80 and 7068, AD being combine 
varieties. There is also a small 
acreage of the old-fashioned goose
neck maiae.

A sizable acreage o f hybrid 
grain sorghums was planted early, 
but most of it was lost to the 
heavy rains. Farmers replanted 
most of this acreage with the 
cheaper standard varieties.

Barring extromriy vUdent weath
er and unforeseen insect infesta
tions, thsre is an excellent chance 
of making one of the best feed 
crops In years. Taylor said.

T V  Receiver 
Is Abandoned 
Beside Highway

Owner of a Mg. apparsntly ex
pensive television receivnr w a s  
being sought today and also on 
the wanted list were the man and 
woman who stashed K away be
hind a cedar burii south of Big 
Sprlag Monday.

Mrs. Charlie Staggs told sherifTs 
efRears that her son saw the cou
ple leave the console receiver no 
Highway 87 Just south of 
ysstsptiy morning. The pair mm 
trsvsBag la a bins. 1916 Ford.

AatharlUas feund the tatovislon 
sot earefhBy wrapped in a blanket 
under the tree. It was taken to 
the siterifrs sfBea. .

Aa sffoit Is Idontlfy the owner 
m  bslnf mads through the dsal- 
r's lisi 8(  aarial anmbsrs.

All but one of the cases slated 
for trial were continued by agree
ment of attorneys when Judge 
Charlie Sullivan called the docket 
Monday morning.

Jury was selected for the re- 
mainhig suit, but agreement on a 
settlement proposal was announced 
shortly after the noon recess. The 
case being heard was s^led Man
uel Beliz et al versus Pat Porter, 
and was a suit for damages re
sulting from an auto collision near 
Ackerly on Oct. 15, 1955.

Beliz had a s k e d  judgment of 
998 ,000 for himself and Us minor 
son, Monseis Beliz. Terms of the 
settlement had not been announcMl 
this morning.

Conclusion of the week’s trials 
meant that 32 prospective jurors 
lost their first opportunity to serve 
on a >iry. Wade Choate, district 
clerk, said that 82 members of 
the 98-member, panel had never 

been called for jury service before.

be its suburban branches," says 
Lazarus.

Some of the downtown store’s 
advantages he d tes: growth in 
metropolitan areas is about four 
times as rapid as in nonmetropoU- 
tan areas (although more rapid in 
suburbs than within d ty  lim its); 
marked increase in wUte collar 
and service employment brings 
more workers downtown to become 
potential noon hour and after work 
customers.

Some of the downtown prob
lems: traffic jams, parking trou
bles. insuffident expressway ac
cess to the suburbs.

You can EXPECT
m o i e

By HABfMJ) M. MHJM 
MOSCOW — American and 

other foreign tourists can drive 
across Soviet Russia now in their 
own cars. But they’ve got to take 
along a Russian guide and follow 
set routes.

Intourist, the governmental trav
el agency, says the number of mo
torists this summer is limited be
cause of a shortage of accommo- 
dations. A greater number can 
com e next year, aad by 1980 the 
Soviet tourist officials exped for
eign motorists to be almost aa 
common here as la other parts of 
Europe.

A party of French tourists start
ed it all off with a trip from Paris 
to Moscow. They were so pleased, 
says Intourlst. that when they re- 
turned home they started their 
own agency to promote motoring 
to Moscow.

Now Intourist offers two motor 
tours following difierent routes 
from the Polish border to Mos
cow ^  back.

While still abroad, motorists 
must obtain the necessary Soviet

visas and purchase Intourist cou
pon books to pay for hotels.

the guide and other fixed 
expenses. The charge varies ae- 
coiding to the length of the tour 
and whether first or second dass 
aeoommodatlons are desired in
side Russia.

Tourists can buv rubles at a 
special rate of 10 for a dcdlar for 
other expenses inside Russia such 
as gasoline and souvenirs.

International driver’s licenses of 
the standard type which Ameri
cans use in toiuring Europe will 
be honored, there la no speed limit 
on the open road, but visitors will 
be advised to drive no faster than 
50 to 56 m.p.h.

Most highways are asphalted, 
and some are three or four lanes. 
Traffic U light.

The Cosmos Travel Bureau in 
New York, which arranges Soviet 
tours for Americans, says two ap
proved motor tours are available.

One is a 13-day, 1,900-mile t i^  
from Brest to Moscow and back. 
The Intourist fee is ISllJS per 
person for first-class aoeonnoda-

tione or 8148JS second dass.
The second tour lasts 27 days 

and takes in about 9JIOO miles. It 
follows a route frem  Brest to Mos
cow to Yalta In the Crimea and 
back to the Polish border. It costs 
$4n.75 per person first dass and 
$903.75 second class.

Whichever class you go, you get 
four nteals a d a y -^  you caa eat 
them. The first-dass tour indudee 
caviar at every meal and a pri 
vats room with hath. You have to 
diare a room on the second-class 
tour.

Mrs. Wit«fi«r Will 
G«f Orgon Pthm

Mrs. Jack Wlssnsr, a  March
winner on the Queen Fer A Day 
Show in Hollywood, has been eo 
tacted by a D alas firm cancer 
ing an organ, one of the many 
prises she w o n .,,

The Dallas firm contacted Mrs. 
Wisener Tuesday askiag what type 
of wood finish she profem  
Neither of the Wlseners plays the 
organ, but they plan to give thdr 
SOB kaaoaa.

WATCHIANOS 
Vt PRiCBI 

J. T. «U^ITH AJá

as B S

Bodin Rtcovtred
CHILDRESS cr-B od ies of two 

Childress men who drowned Sat
urday while fishing in Baylor Lake 
were recovered yesterday. They 
were Pete Hudson, 29, and Au
brey Eudey, 19.

Convtntion S«f
EL PASO US^The convention of 

the Texas Assn, of Life Under
writers starts tomorrow.

The Instant Taste 
Is gone!

5 ^ 5  Instant Folgers Coffee
tu:o

tA ir
riRM f

ExpKt *m to start oMior 
• • t lost
Choice o f itaiten: rope, roool 
or electrici Hoavy oast ooo> 
struction assuras perfect cu6> 
ting alignment Powered by 
4 -cycle  Briggs k  StrattOB 
engine, with fingertip con* 
trob, QOQ-flip d u td t See it 
todsy.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Y eer Friendly Hardware Stare** 

90S Kenaels Dial AM 4-gm

311 Runnals

O C E ^ IE R
Dial AM 4.2191

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
»hr 3*

Sj ’\J Of Vi -V

SLIM  FREEZE FLAVOI¿,̂ S!̂  ̂ . . 49c W H ITE SWAN TEA  %-LB. .. .....29e

Gladiolo
• f • • • 8 9

ORANGE DRINK 25c I GOLD COIN OLEO LBS.

BABY FOOD 4 CANS 35c I FUDGE SANDW ICH Í!lÍ?*pko . .. 49c

HIXSON 'S  
1.LB. CA N  .

GROUND BEEFmsH........
CLUB STEAKS T«nd«r, Tatty. Lb.

lOM AH ES
I SANTA ROSA PLUMS »  i 9c  I NECTARINES FRESH AND SWEET, LB. . .  I 9c
Strawberries • Frozon. 10-Oz. Pkg. .............: ..........15*
FISH STICKS LIS.YS FR O ZIN ...............29c  1 Home Owned, Home Operated
4th A G
Phone AM *

611 Lomoto Hiwoy

FOOD STORES
if* ' f
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A Bible Thought For Today
11m UMD Is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; 
and ha knoirath them that trust in him. ^ahum 1:7)

. . V  '

Ü Going On A Vacation? Come Back!
fh t  Modus o f urbanttsf to Um  wide 

evse m acss f ir  tlMir asaual TscsUoe will 
U  stopped op dnriac Jidy. thus hsicMsR- 
Ing tin  hsssrds s ( Mciiway traffic. As the 
Jidy Iwwt N eh * *0 W e s t
Ts m u  in fonord will hood for tin  motin- 
taiiis or tin  ssashore, esdi socortMiif to 
his praferaiico. and whether they come 
heck safe and somid depends on how care- 
M ly they drive, or are driven, aad how 
caraAdty they avoid excesses ~  indudina 
excessive drtvin* speed and drivin* dora
ti oa.

The first stop a motorins vacationist 
shoeld take, of course, is to take h is  
ear to a carafe be can trust and have 
it given a Uioniafh check-up. It should 
be ia flrst-dass mechaaical condition be
fore ha braves the perils of the roads 
and to avoid delays caused by breakdowns 
or malfancfioaing of parts. Many a vaca
tion has bens spoiled by a balky car that 
a Uttle atteatioo beforehand might have 
avoided.

If you ]dan a long trip, see to botri or 
motel reservations in advance to avoid 
disappointment.

Resolve to <taive drcun)spectly at all 
times, as a matter of personal safety. 
Stats laws relating to traffic usage vary

widriy, so what Is legal ia Texas may 
be illegal elsewhere and vice versa.

Take it easy. eeperiaBy whan the weath
er is hot Do not drive at exceasive speed 
or for excessive periods of time without 
a rest. Even If the speed limit oa the open 
road is W m.p.h., you don’t have to drive 
that fast; slow down to 10 and save gaso
line and wear aad tear, and trice a ^ n -  
tage of the scenery. You’ll be surprised 
how restful it is.

The big bind ia vacationing is not how 
to spend your time and how to get there, 
but in deciding where to go. Some people 
solve it by simply stsrting out and let
ting events, scenery, weather, or feeling 
dk^ te their course. If you aim for a 
particular place for a particular purpose, 
yon may be disappoiatad, but if you take 
pothick you may be pleasantly surprised 
as often as not.

Be careful in recommending this o r 
that vacation plan to anyone else. What 
proved pleasant and profitable to y o u  
might bore aqyone rise to tears and they 
won’t feel kindly toward you for'urging 
them to follow your course.

Well, in any case, here’s for a rest
ful aad rejuvenating two weeks whatever 
yon do.

Some Help May Be Needed Here
Apparently, most of the passages e f  

the new law which sets college tuition 
fees are not applicaMo to junior colleges 
lilw Howard County Junior College. This 
answers a lot of proUems and complica
tion. for in essence it requires the college 
to called minimum fees ($50 for tuition 
of regular students). The fees for out- 
of-state students have now gone up 
to |US, which is a pretty substantial lih 
crease over the ITS fonnsrly charged.

One of the plaras that this will be frit 
. is ia the atUetie program, for among 
some of the squad members and prospec
tive squad members of the basketball team 

. are lads who reside in neighboring states.

. This conceivably could add aaveral bun-

dred dollars annually to the cost of main
taining the schriarship system.

Over the years fans locally have taken 
great pride ia the quality of HCJC bas
ketball teams, as well as those in track, 
baseball and grif. Certainly a proper 
measure of this has stem n ^  from in
genious coaching, but as shrewd as a 
coach may be, be still has to have rea
sonably good material.

We do not know that any action will 
be required, but it is possibla that some 
additional hrip might be needed down 
the line. If that ia so, fans and others 
who regard the athletic program as good 
advertising as weQ as an essential should 
be ready to help bridge the gap.

Marqui s  ChiItJs
Warren's Contribution To Court

I  WASHINGTON—la the long perspective 
r  of history, the most distinguishing act of
• President Eisenhower's Administration—
1 or. at any rate, of his first term—may 
3 well be the appointment of Earl Warren
• as Chief Justice of the United States. The
-  influence Warren has wirided on the Su- 
:  prome Court, on the body of law and on 
;  the nation is less than four years merits 
Z that conjecture.
• The sweep of the opinions which went
-  so far toward restoring the balance of
2 dvil rights, together wtth the'school de

segregation opinion of three years ago.
-  wraM ia itself make the tenure of any 
2 Chief Justice memorable, however long
- that tenure.

But since he was swora in as the 14th
• Chief Justice on October S, 19U Warren
-  also has been able to bring a large meas- 
;  ura of harmony to a court torn by bitter
• faotiooalism and unhappy personal dis-
• cord.

Hie root of his achievement is in a
• gwiius for politics, using the word ia its 
'  best and truest meaning. Thin is Joined in 
;  the Chief Justice with a dMp dedication 
° to the fundamental American freedoms 
'  «nbodied ia the Bill of Rights.

As the CMef, and the eight Assodata 
Justices prepare for the long summer

• recess, one thing about Warten is abun- 
;  daatly clear. H nee and a half yaars of

Washiagton and Ms high office have alter.
• ed him outwardly Uttla, if at alL Ha Is 
.  the Sanaa pirin. unassuming maa who left

the goveraorsMp of California ia the 
nddat of aa unprecedented third tsrm 
when, to his astonishmsot. Attorney G«n- 
eral Herbert Brownell Jr. flew out to Sac
ramento to teO him the Preddent wanted 
Mm to be Chief Justice.

While he has been generous in attending 
official occasions, he has stood aside from

• the fuss and feathers of official Washing
ton. A large, unassuming figure, speaking 
ia a sonoewhat high-pitched voice, he has 
a  modost, common sense bearing charac
teristic of Ms approach to the problems 
e f the court as he saw them when he took 
over.

In the range of the issues, one case 
piUng on top of another involving the con- 
fUets and confusion of a revolutionary age, 
this has been a strenuous year on the 
court.

■lortly Warran and Ms family vrill go 
to CaUforaia for a rast. But then on July

> 17 the CMof Justioe and Mrs. Warren will 
.  go to London for the meeting of the Ameri-
• eaa Bär Assodation. For Warren, this
> wfB be both a pleasure aad a duty. After- 

wagd, the Warrens will be leisurely tour-
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ists in Europe until the end of August.
His consdence is* an important part of 

Warren’s makeup. It explains why he 
went last summer oa a good will tom* of 
India in the season of extreme heat and 
monsoon rains.

That same consdonca has had a great 
I deal to do with the conviction, slowly de
veloped in the stresses and strains of the 
postwar era, that Warren has brought to 
one decision after another. Those decisions 
should have surprised no one, since he 
spoke out even after he took his place 
on the court about the peril to basic free- 
dons in the obsessive fear of conununism 
in America.

In November of 1955 he said that the 
"temptation to imitate totalitarian securi
ty methods is a subtle temptation that 
must be resisted day by day, for It will 
be with us as long as totalitarianism it
self." That is the deep conviction beMnd 
Warren’s opinion in the Watkins case, in 
which the right of conscience under the 
free speech amendment was at issue, 
and in other recent cases involving dvil 
liberties.

When Warren became Chief, Justices 
Hugo L. Black and William O. Douglas, 
appointees out of the New Deal, were 
usually in dissent. They often castigated 
the oUier justices for tbeir conservatism. 
Warren’s first acMevement was to get a 
unanimous court beMnd the opinion hold
ing that segregation in the public schools 
was unconstitutional.

In the years that followed, the CMef 
Justice has sometimes joined Douglas 
and Black in dissent. But on the far reach
ing dvil liberties opinions, the court was 
unanimous except for a new dissenter. 
Justice Tom Clark, a Tnunan appointee.

Vfhen Warren was named to the court, 
there were those who deplored the ap
pointment because, they said, he was not 
a scholar of the law and had no judicial 
experience. Warren is not a scholar in the 
sense that Oliver Wendell Holmes and 
Louis D. Brandéis were scholars. But he 
has brought common sense and conviction 
to a troubled court and a troubled time.
(Coyyrltbt, INT, by Onttad F—tur» Sysdicat*, IM .)
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He's The One Who's Been Hollering

Jam es  Marlow
Ruling Hurts FBI Operations

WASHINGTON (H -  The Sik 
preme Court has made life tough
er for the FBI. Its dedsfons ia 
the past few weeks effect the 
FBI’s secret files and the gathar- 
ii^  of evidence oa wMch to ooo- 
vict Communists.

The FBI win have still another 
headache if Congress approves a 
recommendation—to give an ac
cused man the right to face his 
accuser — by the commission 
wMch has proposed a new loyalty 
program for government woriurs.

What the court ruled and the 
l^m an cotnmissioo proposed were 
not intended to hurt the FBI but 
to protect the rigMs of Individ
uals to fair treatment. Neverthe
less, both cut into FBI operations.

Take the commission proposal 
first.

The commission w o r k e d  18 
months and made a number of 
recommendations over the week
end. Its Job was to find a way 
to have the government got rid 
of employes who might be a dan
ger to it, particulariy people of 
questionable toyalty, but at the 
same time be frir to all em
ployes concerned.

In a criminal trial a maa has 
a right to face Ms accuser so he 
can cross-examine him. That’s a 
constitutional right.

But a government worker has 
no constitutional rigM to his job. 
Under both President Truman’s 
and Proaident Eisenhower's loyal
ty and security prograou an ac
cused man was not given the 
right to face Ms accuser.

Thera was a lot of criticism of 
this, and lot of defense for it. by 
organisations and individuals, so 
t h e  commission reconunended 
that—with one exception—a man 
whose loyalty is questioned has a 
rigM to cross-examine his ac
cusers.

The exception was the case of 
the regular, paid FBI informer. 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said in 1947: "Under no circum
stances will wo disclose his iden
tity." He explained such an in
former might be high up in the 
Communist party.

But the commission said in the 
case of the casual informers — a 
neighbor or fellow worker — an 
accused man should have the 
right to force them to face Mm 
or to have t h e i r  information 
thrown out.

Hoover warned 10 years ago 
that this would hurt the FBI's 
chances of getting information— 
that Is. if a casuM Informer had

Hal Boyle
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What Others Say
Despite Congressional cuts la appro

priations. federal spending in the fiscal 
year 1958 beginning July 1 will exceed 
President Elsenhower’s $n .8 billions budg
et by at least $1 billion. In 1968 it 
will rise from $2 to $2.5 MUlons more.

This is the prediction of the six private 
economists who testified before the Joint 
Economic Committee of Congress. It is 
the tMrd such forecast heard by Con
gress since Jan. 1.

The analysis was made by Gerhard 
Cohn, chief accountant of the National 
Planning Assodation, a private research 
organisation, and concurred ia by lead
ing bank and university economists. He 

• says that the President’s budget esti
mates understated probable expenditures 
by $1.9 Mllions, mainly for defense but 
also for farm price supports. Housing 
and other legislation will add $400 mil
lions to the. estimates. Hds, d e s ^  Con
gressional appropriation cuts of $1.2 M - 
lioos, will have the net effect of leaving 
an increase of $1 billion in the budget 

Estimate that spending in 1868 will rise 
another $2 to .$2,5 Mllions was made on 
the basis that spending will rise at about 
the same pace as ths growth in revenues 
produoad by a growing economy.

Sinoa similar nrecasts weru made aar> 
Usr by staff experts of two Congraaslenal 
committees, wa may be sure Congress 
win have to pay attention to them soon- 
w  or later, or cut not only the appropria
tions but the programs it has enacted in
to law.

WACO NEWI TRIBUNB

NEW YORK (D —"American 
men are the best built in the 
world,* said Francesca LeBow.

"They are also as vain as any 
man in the world. But, unlike 
women, they aren’t frank and 
wholesome about their vanity. 
They yearn to look well in their 
clothes, but they are scared to 
death of being called fashionable.

"They think it's sissy."
Mrs. LeBow, perhaps the out

standing woman consultant on 
what men should wear, said the 
cowardly American m de’s fear of 
the woid "fasM on" is one of the 
clothing industry's greatest obsta- 
clcs

"W e’d give thousands of dollars 
to anyone who could come up with 
a new term that would make men 
proud of being fasMon-consdous 
instead of frightened. The word 
‘style’ won’t (to. For some reason 
men tMnk it sounds cheap when 
applied to thsm.”

Mrs. LeBow. who was the first 
menswear editor of Vogue maga
zine. becama even more interest

ed in the field after marrying Vic
tor LeBow. a clothing manufac
turer.

"Approximately 70 per cent of 
all men’s clotMng is now either 
selected or actually purdiased by 
women," she said, "and the per
centage is increasing.

“ Even when a man goes into a 
store by Mmself to pick up a suit, 
it often is one wMdi his wife has 
scouted for him in advance."

What’s wrong with a man doing 
his own biQring?

"NotMng at all,”  said Mrs. Le
Bow. " if be knows what colors 
and fabrics suit him best—and is
n’t afraid of trying something new 
now add then.”

Among Mrs. LeBow's own inno
vations for men are removable 
cuffs oa suit coats and braid- 
trimmed evening jadEets—neither 
o f wMch, it must be admitted, has 
caused the average manly heart 
to beat mudi faster. "You wait,”  
said Mrs. LeBow. who is as firm 
as aha is pretty. "I 'll stlO win 
both those battles.”

MR. BREGER
k Iw., WmU njM» i888r»fJ‘-w* r.
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Gummed Up
SULPHUR, Okla. <y)—Employes 

at the dty hall here are sure 
there’s somebody in need of what’s 
in tbe loot and found department— 
a set of falsa teeth.

by eountiof the lamb 
iMdct block. .

Hair Raising Story
VniDEN, Man. (9)—H ie oQ in

dustry isn’t tbe only thing jpowlng 
around here. The Beard Growers 
Chib reported 71 beards wall under 
cultivatioo with more under way.

Jfr V

Around The Rim
Great Citizen -  An Humble Cop

to be tdd, as he would be, that 
he might have to testify in the 
open on any information ha gave.

But Eisenhower may not ofder 
it and Congresa may not make it 
law.

A long, long thna ago, I  happened to 
be a dose pononal friend of the cMef of 
polica in the town in which I lived.

This police dilaf later on became one 
of the nation’s outsfanding penttantiary 
wardens aad was finally murdered by 
four convicts who used Mm as a sMald in 
an abortive attempt to bredc out of the 
prison.

However, that’s not the story I have 
ia mind.

* As I said, tba chief and I were good 
friotds and tha fact was pretty generally 
known.

There was a tall slim man who worked 
as a waiter in one of the cafes in,the 
city.

This waiter had had one big ambition— 
he wanted to be a pdiceman.

Time after time, when I ’d drop into the 
cafe for a cup of coffee, the waiter would 
ask: "Sometime when you’re talking to 
the cMef—ask him when he has an open
ing, to give me a Job on the force.”  I ’d 
brash it off with some casual promise.

One day. tbe cMef and I were standing 
on a street corner talking. The waiter, 
whose name was Burkett, came by. He 
■topped and again made his request that 
I hrip him get on the force. I shrugged 
my shoulders and glanced at the cMef.

“ Think he'd make a cop ?" the cMef 
asked.

“ I dunno,”  I replied. "Probably be as 
good as any you’ve got now."

“ O.K." said the chief.
He turned to Burkett.
"Come down to the station Monday— 

we'll put you to work."
Wril, Burk was a policeman from that 

day until the day he died—20 years or 
more later. He brcame the best beloved 
officer that the town ever had. He was 
particularly interested in school kids and 
even on Ms off days, he would go to tha 
streets where schools were located to 
help youngsters get safely across. The

boys and giris loved him and sougM hfv 
advice. Aa they grew oMar. they continued 
to sedc his advice.

In tha years that passed, the cMef left 
to bacoma warden of tha state paniten- 
tiary. Burk stayed oa tbs polioa force; I 
fftnHntied at my Job in the town. The 
chief was murdsrad by tha convicts and 
his funeral was conducted in the town 
where wa Hvad. 1 sat Just ahead of Burk 
in tha diurch. I  felt aomaona tap my 
■houldar.

R  was Burk. Tears ware streaming 
down his weatherbeaten face.

"Remember tha day.”  ha c h o k e d ,  
"when you told Jess I ’d make him a good 
policeman?"

Several more years passed. Burkett con
tinued u  ha had for so many years. He 
stiU helped tha kids across the road; he 
was their advisor on a hundred thing.!.

One hot afternoon, h e . came home, 
wearier than usual He took off his shoes— 
his feet always bothered him—and slump
ed in a chair. His family thought he had 
gone to sleep.

He hadn’t
The town turned out almost enmasse 

for Ms funeral. The stores closed. Schools 
shut their doors to permit the boys and 
girls of the current classes to be at the 
services. They had no c h o i c e —there 
wouldn't have been pupils in the class
rooms even if tha doors had been left 
open.

Former kids, now grown and some with 
childran of their own, were in the throng.

The town mourned the passing of a 
great citizen—a humble, sincere, homely 
man who never climbed high either poiiti- 
cally or financially.

He was never anything but a poiice- 
man—just a cop who walked his beat.

But to me, few men I have ever known 
were as successful as Newton Burkett— 
the waiter who wanted to be a cop.— 

—SAM BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
Space People Have Political Party

'Wrestling' At 
Garden: Satan 
Versus Graham

NEW YORK (T-SidelighU from 
the Billy Graham crusade;

People coma to tha Madison 
Square Garden information booth 
asking, "Is  there wrestling tonight 
at the Garden?" Replies Misa 
Marti Haymaker. "Yes, Billy Gra
ham and (Christian people in pray
er are wrestiing with Satan”

In tRe offering plate one night 
someone dropped a cardboard salt 
box full of carefully saved pen
nies.

Alvin Dark of the Cardinals at
tended a meeting, then made a 
reservation to bring IS of Ms 
teammates. Carl Erskine of tha 
Dodgers did the same for 10 team
mates.

Baritone soloist George Beverly 
Shea, wMle on tour wito Graham 
abroad, became fond oif an Md 
Swedish hymn, "How Great Thou 
Art!”  It has become the most-de
manded number among those he 
sings at the Garden meeting.

A nightly choir member is the 
beloved Negro actress EthM Wa- 
iers, author of "H is Eye Is on tha 
Sparrow." She sits in a front row 
M the alto section. She’s rather 
large, and a seat was specially ad
justed for her.

Graham, addressing an esti
mated 18,300 persons at the Gar
den last Mght, gave some point
ers to those who have decitM  to 
try to lead Christian lives but 
aren't certain how to go about it.

The evangelist said the first 
step in Christian living is accept
ance of Christ as the savior, and 
after that being a Christian takes 
"a  lifetime of working at it."

His text was from Colossiana 
1:27: "T o whom God would make 
known what is the riches of the 
glory of this mystery among the 
Gentiles, which is Christ to you, 
the hope of glory. . . .

Well, sir, when the nation’s political 
columnists read what follows, tMqr cer
tainly are going to be all shook up. I am 
scooping these know-it-aUs for fair today 
— and in their own back yard — with 
the first announcement of the formation 
of a new political party that is right out 
of this world.

In addition, I am privy to tha name 
of the new party’s standard-bearer for the 
Presidency in 1960. He is George Van 
Tassel, one of the world’s leading flying 
■■00«* afidonados. He is bowing to the 
draft and the will of the Space People to 
seek the Presidency and clean up t h e  
mess we EartMans have made of t h i a 
world.

A man without political ambitions on 
his own. Van Tassel has yielded to the 
proddings of Space People from Venus, 
Mars, Jupiter and other outlying planetary 
prednets. The candidate, who operates 
the Giant Rock. Calif., Spaceport and Air
port, was in New York the other day to 
address an enthusiastic SRO audience of 
1,200 flying saucer addicts who januned 
the ballroom of the Hotel Diplomat. And 
to distribute suitable stickers in connec
tion with the 1960 campaign.

At that time. Van Tasad said that he 
had reedved the nod of the Space People, 
with whom he has been in constant and 
cozy contact since flying saucers were 
first spotted. In flying saucer dreies, the 
candidiste is regarded as the best Ameri
can telepathic contact with Space People. 
(A man named George King of London is 
regarded as the world champ in this field. >

Not oMy have the Space People prodded 
Van- Tassd into the Presidential race, but 
have indicated that by 1960 the Republi
can and Democratic parties will have 
merged into one (prebaMy for their own 
protection) and that four new political 
parties will be in the running.

The Space PeoM*’* choice ia not only 
on intimate terms with Space People but

has ridden in a flying saucer. Rls book 
on Uiis adventure, "I  Rode a Flying 
Saucer,”  as well as a second tome. "Inta 
This World and Out Again,”  are classics 
of flying saucer scientific literature.

Mrs. Margaret Storm of New York, who 
edits the "Interplanetary Sessions News
letter”  with her engineer husband, John 
Storm, told me that not only have the 
Space People taught Van Tassel how to 
commune with them, but have given him 
some of their own advanced invention.!. 
One of these is a conascope, a super
crystal ball (now being ground in Detroit 
to Space Peopie’s specifications). It will 
enable the owner to be a kind of cosmic 
Peeping Tom. a terrifying thought for 
rivsil candidates in ‘60.

It was also from Mrs. Storm that I 
learned that Space People, especially ths 
Martians, are fed up with us EartMan.!. 
Unless we soon Mt the Sawdust Trail, 
they are prone to let us go to hell in our 
own handbasket. The Martians, fine scien
tists, are sick and tired of having con
stantly to clean the atmosphere of radio
active fallout and poisons resulting from 
nuclear bomb tests. (Those green fire
balls occasionally sighted on the horizons 
are only one of their cleansing agents )

The current " Asiatic" flu epidemic ia 
just a Ught warmng from Space People, 
according to Mrs. Storm, that we had 
better straighten up and take a hitch in 
our moral fiber or there will be more and 
much worse to come. Likewise, Air Force 
jets had better quit firing on space ships. 
The jets have no power to hurt th e  
ships, but such inhospitality irks Space 
People.

In conclusion, just remember in 1966 
that I. Robb was the first to warn you 
that "If You Want to Keep Out of an 
Interplanetary Hassle. Vote for George 
Van Tassel."
(Copyrttht, 1M7. b j Unltad Ftktur* SyBdlcat«, In* I

J. A. L i v ing st on
Once A Uranium Stock-But Now?

Samaritan's Rewartd
MILWAUKEE UP —Ezra Evans, 

a truck driver, was passing a re
pair shop when he saw flames curl
ing around the corner of the build
ing.

He stopped, grabbed a fire ex
tinguisher, sprayed the building 
and had the b lw  under control 
by the time the fire department 
arrived.

When Evans returned to his 
truck, he found a policeman h a d  
given Mm a ticket for double 
pxridng.

Rain Coat
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. UP -  

Following a rash of spring rains 
and floo^  in Texas, Albuquerque 
Tribune Editor Dan B a r r o w s  
wrote;

"There’s a story going around 
about a fugitive from Texas who 
was told he had a good tan. He 
replied that it wasn’t tan but rust.”

"Dear Mr. Livingston:
"Enclosed find a letter I received from 

Consolidated Uranium Mines, Inc., in an
swer to one I sent them. I had asked for 
a financial statement because I hadn't 
heard from them for more than a year. 
I own 100 shares wMch I bought for $125 
in 1954. The broker I bought them from 
couldn’t give me any information so I 
wrote to the conpany.

"Please let me know if you can find 
out what the company’s future prospects 
are. Also what you tMnk of the l ^ r .  The 
stodc was Mghly recommended by the 
broker at the time of purchase. 

"Sincerely,
"M rs. Roee S - ”

star line
The letter Mrs. S. enclosed was signed 

by E. G. Frawley, president of Coraoli- 
dated Uranium Mines. Inc., and starts off 
"Dear Stodcholder," not "Dear Mrs. S ." 
It says:

"The company has been going through 
some very difficult conditions stemming 
principally from (A) the faiMre of the 
Government to pass an adequate tungsten 
purchase program. . and (b) the InaMli- 
ty of the company to raise capital aa a 
result of the bad publicity in connection 
with Eastern brokers.”

Tte "bad publicity”  is sheer understate- 
me&t. Consolidated Uranium stock was 
floated by TelBer ft Co., and Walter Tel* 
lier, head of the firm, h u  been sentenced 
to 4H years ia prison for fraud ia dis
tributing securitiee of the Alaska Tele
phone Corp. He also was indicted for giv
ing false information in tbe secondary dis
tribution of Consolidated Uranium stock, 
wMcfa started out under his wing at IS 
cents a share and ultimately sold as Mgh 
as $1.71. in paying $1.25 a share, Mrs. 
S. didn’t get studi with the top price.

ConsMidated Uranium is now quoted 
at 4 cents bid, 8 cents offered. Tbe com
pany’s no longer in uranium mining, de
spite its name. Frawlegr’s letter says: 

"Adverse conditions. . necessitated the 
(Uspoeal of uraaium properties of the com
pany in order to acquire funds to meet 
obUitotions and provide capital to carry on 
ia the mining businese.”

The letter goes on: "The management

. . .We do not have the staff at tMs 
time to answer every question asked by 
all of the stockholders who write us. . .

"The financial statement for the fiscal 
year ending July 31,1956, consisted of some 
28 pages. To print this report and send 
it to stockholders, numbering some 40.- 
000, would entail a very l a ^  expwss 
wMch does not seem justified, especiallv 
in view of the fact that. . .the position of 
the company has changed greatly and the 
financial statement for the fiscal year 
ending July 31, 1956 would be misleading 
• • •

i'Our accountants are preparing a finan
cial statement at this time, and we will 
Include ia the report soon to be sent stock
holders information wMch will reflect the 
changed circumstances of the company."

Obviously. Mrs. S. is not the only share
holder to be concerned about the com
pany’s affairs and the absence of reports. 
Otherwise, a form letter would not have 
been sent out. Obvious, also, is the in
ference: Consolidated Uranium is no wid
ows’ and orphans’ stock and never was. 
It was a s h ^  speculation. It’s now even 
sheerer.

H»e company’s securities were never 
raglstered with the Securities ft Exchange 
Commission. They didn’t have to be. They 
were sold in amounts of less thsm $300,000, 
wMch exempts them from detailed reports.

TMs is the way Congress wanted 1^- 
to save small companies flom  the legal 
expense of filing formal re^tration  state
ments. But the exemption can lead to 
e ^ .  A emnpany can repeat $300,000 of
ferings over and over again and still not 
register. Thus. Telliar offered a million 
shares of Consolidated UraMum at 15 cents 
a share ia 1982; later 871,810 shares at 
M cents, and still later 28(1888 shares at 
the market—what he could sell th «n  for.

In all, there are 14J88J89 shares oul- 
•Mnding. The company grossed $1.966.790 
M 1954 and $1J00J)00 in 1966. Earnings 
Evninga hove beea negligible one eeot 
a share in 1964 aad agaia in 1966.

Hie company’s fnture is as aebuloos as 
the prseideat's letter. Aad so U the fi
nancial future of perwNW who invest with
out investigating either the stock th ^ re  
buying or the broker they're baying 
er threugh.
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Western Ice Co. Provides 
Service 24 Hours Á Doy

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuet,

Convenient,Downtown Auto Service
A pepolar bniaeee distriet serriee etatiea le thè Releree ieaee 
estabBehmeat. above. aitaated ai Feerth aad Scerry. Jaaea la weO 
kaewB far thè Oae Hnmble prodaeta aad thè an-areaad ezceUeat 
aatomattre eenrlee he providee. The staOaa le pepalar far aaether 
reaaoa. tee. Moterista bave feaad that they eaa ga te thè pact

affiea, tea itheaae ar late aae e f the dawatewa ataree while leaviag 
their ca n  at the Beleree Jaaea etattoa-far refaeUag. wash aad 
labricatlea, aU ^ aage ar ether aarrlee. They eahetHate firet claaa 
aatc aarrlee far the task af haatlag a parktag plaea la the erewded 
dowatewa area.

lea la tha kay to plaasing i »  
freafamaats at aay party er 
gaÜMclng ia tha aammar.

If tha rafraahiiMBta ara not 
cold, chancas ara thay wlQ not 
craata tha aaaaatloo yoa want er 
expect 8o to próvida tha type of 
refreriiineots wanted. be anre to 
hava identy of loe to kaep them 
cold.

And the place to get tt ia West
ern Ice Company at tha córner of 
TUrd and Owens. Tha ttane to 
It ia any boia' of the day or 
For wfaiwe moet loa hoaaea 
at night. Waatarn Ice Is ready to 
serró yon aroand the dock  wtth 
Ita ooin • operated'reoding ma- 
Chinas aad loa dock.

Ihaee reodlng machinen are k>- 
catad oo the outgids of the build- 
Ing for the eoorenieoce of persone 
needing ice at any hoor.

Through tha day, go to tha ioo 
d o ^  on the Owens side of the 
buikUng. bat nfter regulär dosing 
time, jittt go to the vending ma- 
chlnea on tha Third Street aide 
of tha com or.

Waatem Ice has machines wfaich 
will produce elthar cniehed or 
block ice, Atting any need. And 
locnted on the lughway, it ia oon- 
ranient to motoriats w te will need 
tce at all houra aa tbey pass 
through Big Spring.

Castomers coming to Westam 
loa Company during tho day rdll 
find emrited or blöde ioo to serró 
tbair needa. The Arm keeps crusb- 
ed Ice in three sisee phis a spedal 
thennoe ’ • Jug quantity. T h e

thermon • Job apedal Is mads ao> 
pedally for tha booafU ef trard- 
era who need enough to AU their 
tharmM - Jogs bat who woold 
hare to throw away the remain
der of a Mock or sai±  wtakh would 
be anuaed.

Aa far aa block ice goea, Weet- 
era Ice can produce any sím  
blode needed, tmm UVh pounds 
on op. Also folk the eonreolaoce 
of truckers, tha firm  has a Uow- 
ar m fh in a  for roldng refilge^ 
atad m as.

Erery need in the ice bueliifep 
is nrallable at Wentera Ica Com
pany. H m  firm  is also homsKiwn- 
ed  ̂ under tha manngemont of L. 
D. Harria.

Relerce Jones 
Prepares Cars 
For Vacations

Got your bags packed for that 
vacation? Quick now, have you 
forgottra anything?

Chances are you’ve got an  
abundance of clothce, more than 
you’ll ever use, even if you stay 
a month. You’ve stopped the pa
per and called the milk company 
to cease deliveries untU you re
turn. You’ve probably asked your 
neighbor to water your shrubs and 
grass for you until you’va return
ed. You might even have pur
chased enough stsmpa to maU aU 
thoM cards back you’re planning 
to buy along the way.

Don’t forget one of the moct im
portant thhigs, however. H a v e  
you had that car serviced? You 
can expect 'proper performance 
from it onfy if you have it greased 
and the crankcase oil changed. 
Having it washed and cleaned la 
a good way to start a trip, too.

One concern which spedalixea 
In automoUle servicing, the way 
you like tt done, is Uie Relerce 
Jonas HumUe Seraice Statioo, lo
cated af Fourth and S e u r r y  
Streets, la Big Spring.

You win And the Jones estab
lishment a hospitable {dace to 
trade, whether you are stopping 
for gaaoUna or conmlete servicing. 
It is so conveniently doe# to the 
downtown shopping district, too.

A limited amount of automotive 
accessoriee are sold at tha Jonas 
Hwnble Service Station, too.

If tha Area on your vehicla are 
worn, you oan ease your concern 
about taking diancet on that va
cation trip by purdiasing a now 
set of Atlas tires, sold thnwgh the 
station.

Tho deal Jones oAars yon o n  
new e—ingm may be hard to turn 
down. H w price Is not only right 
but ha ofiera you a liberal deal 
for your eld tires.

O N E STOP
ILICTRIC SSRVICI

On Mater WlnAag. 
Oeasratar, Starter, 

and Magneto Bepelr.

n  T een  »a p erienee

A lbeit Pettus
B L B cn a c 

M  Beifisa Dial AM 4 4 1 «

Quality Prescription Service 
Provided At Gound Pharmacy

A drug store that spedalizaa in 
pharmaceutioila — not variety 
store items — is the Gound Phar
macy, 419 Main.

For that reason, mme and mora 
residents ot the Big Spring area 
ara turning to the Gound Phar
macy for their side room needs. 
They have learned that prompt, 
sdm tlAc attention is turned im
mediately to every drug order 
placed at the store.

Too. Gound’s provides speedy 
delivery at no extra charge t o  
the customer.

Persona needing prescriptions 
Ailed simply have tha request tele
phoned to the Gound Phannacy. 
Blither Wayne Gound, owner, or 
Paul Keele, the other reglst«ed 
pharmacist at tha store, starts 
immediately on tha work of com
pounding tte  preacription.

As soon as their work is com
pleted, a deUveryman can be dla- 
patebed with the preparation t o  
tha customer’a home.

Both Gound and Kaela ara back
ed by yean  of experience ia their 
profession, aa w dl aa by the beat

of training in the Add. One or 
both is available day or night.

Gound has equipped his recent
ly remodeled store with the latest 
in equipment for Ailing drug needs. 
And a complete, fresh stock of 
drugs is maintained at all times.

The store also provides a rental 
service on wfaed chain, hospital 
beds, walken, and similar e ^ p -  
ment for handicapped persons. If 
a wheel chair or one of the other 
items Is needed temporarily in  
your home and you don’t feel the 
need JustiAee and outri^t pur- 
efaasa, simply call Gound’s a n d  
make arrangements to rent the 
item for whatever period yon think 
it wdl be needed. /

Any of the equipment may be 
purchased, also, if that sort of ar
rangement ia preferred.

Gound Phannacy la distributor

for the famous Everett and Jen
nings wheel chairs, walkers a n d  
similar equipment, the brand that 
ia preferred by more hoepitals 
and doctors than any other.
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modern way - with Johnston’s 
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stoke.
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Testim ony Ends 
In A irline  Hearing

DALLAS (/S—A 21*day hearing on 
DaUaa’ application for competitive 
airline aervice to the Weat Coaat 
cioeed yeaterday after ISO houra 
of oral teatimony.

Evidence formed a atack of pa- 
pw  more than three feet high. 
Thia waa aobmitted to CAB Ex
aminer Tbomaa Wrenn.

Wrenn aald a date for attomeya 
to aubmit briefa will be aet aftw 
Ua return to Waahington. A CAB 
dedalon ia not expecM  for aevar- 
al montha, perhapa a year.

The h ea ^ g  ended with rebuttal 
argumenta by California Eastern 
Airlines.

Dallas and several Southwestern 
dtiea have applied fw  competitive 
service to the coaat to supplement 
that supplied now soldy by Amer
ican Airlines. E i^ t other airlines 
testified. American opposed the 
application.

IN A  RUT?
It's Not The Some Old Thing 

Hour After Hour 
When You Dial KBST  

Big Spring's Most Listened 
To Station.

Diol—The Best Sound in Town—
1 4 9 0

Cost Of Living Rises To Its 
9th Consecutive Record High

WASHINGTON (l»-T he cost of 
living rose three-tantha of 1 par 
cent in May to Its ninth consecu
tive record high, the. Labor De
partment repMted today.

The increase, combined with a 
shorter work weak, resulted In a 
drop d  one-half o f 1 per cent in 
the real earnings factory work
ers last month, the depai^ en t’s 
Bureau of Lid)or Statiatka re
ported.

Almost one million woricers will 
receive wage boosts under union- 
management contracts gearing 

scales to the consumer price

Some 750,000 men and women 
in the metals industries—eteel, 
iron mining, aluminum, and noetal 
containern—qualified for four-cent 
hourly inaeases under their semi
annual cost-of-living adjustments; 
115,000 meat packing workors woo 
three<ent hourly increases; U .- 
000 aircraft workers gained two 
cents under their contracts, which 
are adjusted quartwly; and 22,- 
000 additional aircraft woikers 
gained one cent an hour.

Pag# & Honsan
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-05M 
lasnraaee Cases Accepted

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
. Dial AM 4-5211

The consunoer price index last 
noonth stood at l l f . i  per cent of 
the 1047-49 average, or 2.0 points 
above a year ago.

Tha avaraga of piioaa paid by 
d ty  farailiaa, as maaaurad 1̂  
BLS, has risan staadify in aaefa 
of tte last U  months with tha sola 
exception of last August 

The index probably la still ris
ing this noonth because food prices 
normally rise at this season of' 
the year, BLS Commlaaionar 
Ewan Claipie told reporters. It
may level off in July, he said, 
and may show sonw dip in August 

of tha harveat-tlma drop
in foodstuff prices.

Food prices advanced aeveo- 
(anths of 1 per cent between April 
and May. If these were omitted 
from the index. Clague said, the 
ooet of living would have shown 
no change for the month.

Connmodlty prices dropped four- 
tenths of 1 per cent while tiie 
price of services—housing, trans
portation, medical care, laundnr, 
repairs and the hke—rose an off
setting four-tenths of 1 cent

Tto prices of fresh f^ t s  and 
vegetables la May stood at ap
proximately the high levM of a 
year ago, but were reputed not 
dimMng as fast as they did then. 
There are signs, Clague said, that 
when the seasonal dip in produce 
prices occurs in August, it win 
carry the whole index slightly 
downward.

Automobile dealers prices now 
are averaging 2.9 per cent below 
the levri of last Novamber when 
new models were Introduced, 
Clague said, but they are 7 per 
cent higher than in May 19U.

Hm  average spendaUe eemings 
(d factory wwkers, after deduction 
of income and social security

taxes, dropped 17 cants in May to 
fN.47 a weak for a worker with 
three dapendento. The average 
take-home pay of a worker w i&  
ont dependents waa 197.09.

The real roendable earnings of 
the average uwtory worker mean
ing the value of ua paychack aa 
compared with the cost of tUngs 
he busrs—was approxknatoly tha 
same as a yaar aik>.

This means that ia spito of 
or hourly dollar eanrings, 
prices and a shorter work 
have reaultod ia vlrtnally no gain 
ia buying power from  a year ago.

The bouMng coot index rose on » 
tenth o f 1 per cent in May. !»• 
creases for rent, home maiMw 
nance and houselMM operation 
more than offset eeesonai price 
drops for fads and house fnniUi-
ings.

iloat

g?

prices rose 2.1 par oent 
while the prices of e o i ,  mQk and 
coffee dedined

mgher fees for doctors* and hi 
tal services, and higher prteee 

drugs, brought an incraaaa of 
tlwee4enths of 1 per nent In the 
o v e i^  coet of medloal care.

Ctothing prices remained ‘sf 
their April levri. There we 
some advances ia the price of 
newspapera and movto admia- 
stons, but the coet of recreation
^ d four4enths of 1 per cent 

because of sale prices on 
sporting goods end toys.

To Visit Potianft
The DAY of Big Spring w i l l  

visit with patianto at ttw VA Hos
pital tonight. The group is plan
ning to provide entertainment and 
refreshments in the Recreation 
Room of tha hospital.

sfcáKM m iles o f sêoro cùêloê

Whhonc moriog out of her ditir, she’s shopping all ovar town, as yom 
^  n îaa yon rtad yom paper. It’s the advertising in it that makes diis possible 
...•fid 10 eaaf. H m sitraarisinc in die daily newspaper mrm pcopk ooaswhu 
h ow  of tradgiog about from store to store, finding out what is new, what’s 
on sale, who sails it and how much it costs. 'The saving on die wear and tear 
ai your oarrout syacam alone would make advertising worth while. But adver- 
fhfelg h d ^  you b  manf o t e  wuyu, soa

Aihrardsing tefla yon what’a good about a particular product, how il 
wM lulp to make your houaeworic pleasanter, your life more exciting. You 

I on adwdaing to point out a pfoduct’a wathability and durability, atrangth 
hoar k iinng Off oomU ms, pdoa and ooat of opasadon.

It> fim  when jem do ga shopi^g, you know almost u  much about 
tha mao w ^  maoufactored it Because of this modern-day 

you’it  tha base peaparad shoppef in aha woaldl

^  ^  ■■ ?-

Churning Firebâll
TMe chnmlag IteehaB taken 
fifth gevtoe in the euReni series at 
frem granad aere. The device waa 
end was fired at n height af 799 feet 
ABO deeUaad to

aliar the ABO 
Vegas

The

Reds Claim U.S. 
Pushes Arms Race

MOBOOir (B -  Soviet Fonlgn 
lllnistor Andrei Oromyko chatfed  
today that tha Ualtod Statai Is 
nsiag the London diaumemeot 
negotiations as a screm  to oou- 
tfana Had Intonrify tha anna raea.

Ia tha first news ooofereooe 
oaOed by a Sovtot farriga minia- 
tar sliioe Nov. 20. ISfiE Gramyko 
<t— that the Unitod Statai 
etthar put a stop to “ aggressiv« 
and incaadUiy** statamsots by its 
poUtieM and mOitaiy toutors or 
tadtly admit aggreailTe in to» 
tlona.

O itnvho took his tout ohlaffr 
from reoant toetimoiw by U J. 
Gen. Lanris Norstad, suprema 
NATO commaniler to Buropa, ia 
which Norstad told a d osed ses
sion of the Senate Foreign Rela
tione Oommlttoe that Russia facas 
sure and “ absoluto’* daetmetioo 
from tho sir if sho attacka tha 
W est

Reading n preparad statement, 
Gromyko commeotod: “ U tho
Unitod Statoe, a partidpaat ia tha 
taDa on dlsarmamaat. r e  n i l  y 
wishes to help nchtove the neeee 
sary agreement among tho pow
ers. then there eaa be no plaoo 
for aggressive and warmongsrtag 
speemee like Norstad's.

“ But if Norstad and othsr ehamr 
pidM of the sold war reflect the 
real poltoy of the Uatted Statoe, 
than how ie ono to svahiato the 
U.S. role ia the dlsarmameiit 
taiksT Are aot thaae talka bdag 
need ee a screen to eoatlaae sod 
iatoadflr tha enne raecT . . .

Spofliol Broodocm  
O r CliMreli«B Sloftd

A apaoW aaflouuldi r a d i «  
broadeaet will be airad SnadiB hg 
JauMs W. Nlflhola, aafloual 
TV apeakar aud adtor of Ik s  
GbrlaUaa Chrodda, a woridwlda 
weakly raiislooa uawmapac. Tha 
broadcMt la aekadnlad to ba aa» 
tied orar KBST ia Big 
Taxaa ai S pju.

Tho orogian . to ba hoard on  
noora than M atattona, la b a l a  

by tha Chrisdao Ghroi 
and w n  ba a maeial aaw 
by N lcboli on tha ffvw th af 

diurchaa of Chrlat
Tho Christiaa Chroaida is o e »  

dnetiag a atusada anaoug tnunbara 
of tho ofaurcfaaa of Chtlal through- 
out tho Unitod Stataa with tho goal 
of 100,000 saw anboetibara d a r ^  
tha month of Joao. Wocklag w n  
Nicfada ta Uria campaign ara ap- 
proxlmatoly 880 praaebara aud 
church loadora aoroaa tho oouatry.

ago.
Calorado waa dowu IASS to URr

too. Adraaosa were npoctod dm 
tor ' imldnna. MN to MMISt 
Afkaasas 200 to M,Hlf and,Nur
M e ^ , 900 to 299,000.

_ * Il
Thaai at 2498A0I
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U.S., Allies Talk 
Refugee Problem

WASHmOTON IB -Ths U niM  
itataa ia diacuaaing with fri
govummanta whathar they a-------
make a m w international movo to 
•dva tha problom of a miUioo 
Arab rofugeeo to tho Mtddto Eaat.

Tho e^^oratory talka dovdop«! 
partly from Vloa Praddont Im - 
on’a urgent reoommsodatione that 
redoobtod efforte ba made to find 
permanent homes for these vlo- 
tiins of the Palestine War.

Nixon called for tiris three 
months ago after retwniag from 
e visit to eight African and Middle 
Eestom naUons. The p̂
Arab refugees, he

of toe 
to toe

‘triggeat single rondblodi’* to Mid
dle East peace.

• M  b

Diplomatio officiala roportod to- 
iday toat Ambasaador Henry Cto- 
bot Lodge has bean quletly d i»  
i"’TT*"g thè problam wlth oUmt 
govanunents et thè Unitod Na- 
Uone for nearly a  monto. U.N. 8ao> 
retary General Dag Hammarak- 
Jdd alao ia repoctod oxplortng toc 
mattar Infonnally.

Ndther Uw Arab oountrtoa nor 
larad bave basa brooght lato thè 
tAik» thos far, thay said. but tbaeO 

avemmento may ba 
jta r  if ths current
damonatrata proopaet o t -----------

Top Amaricaa offidala ara i »  
poctad to bava aonoa naw ktoas on 
bow to SMOt thia ntne-year-old 

r o b l a m .  Autoorltiao atramad.p t o b l a
iwwaver,
a n ch a s  yet bean draftod. 

B gfptiai aaaupipara ham  bean• A..M llW y CHBmIMBC wBBE
aeribe a i eecrat negoUatlona ou toe 
rafimea probtow fa t tha pact two 
w eau.

American nothorlttoe aaid toay 
do not boiiov« tho BgypUnn de- 
Hunriatione have baou atmad at
the axploratofT Now Yofk talka. 
Ratoar, they i n t a r p r a t  toaas 
EgypUan raparti as a propaganda 
effort to baMm Im U a iiK u o l- 
dant Oaraal Abdd NaMor*s prea- 
Uga as ohanvtoa of the Arab ra^ 
ngoa canso.

The State Dapactmant aaaallail 
toe Igypdak praao f apocta y a »Sfr Si "

Making to nwdiato the 
Arab-Iaraol dlffarenoea an rafto

in
anywhere 

The three

talka at Qypraa or

main potato toat 
would amro as a framework for 
any pormanant aettlamant, Amac  ̂
loan offidala aald, remain what 
Secretary of Stato Didlas pro
posed Aug. 26. 1906. Theee are:

1. Aitauaalnn by laraal of the 
right of tha refugeea to return to 
toalr hooMS in fonnar PalaaUne 
and t o  receive compenaatioa.

1  Reoogirition by Arab gevam-

Wad Bk Si TMal pttoa ROOOAA 
HOOAO aaoh, HO.« par moato. 
New S4M«oom homa. Batra aiaA 
Loeatad on Santo Owens. HSJOA 
Naw 24>edroora brick trim horns, 
Loaatad on eomor lot, S tils bafiUL 
tfla kitahaa, large gangly oorrmii 

ftara, fanead back yard. WIB

Hava Boyera Por 8 Badroen
Homaa

AM.BULUVAN
IHO Qnu AM
MeDQNALD, ROBINSON;

M oC L im y  700 Usta
AM ASM AM «UM  AM M W

----------------1 mmm M ma—U yrt «( iMm.
onvuDC — (M m  imniM Ums ml u ^  vooT vox
S  rporlR U D m aa lo t  w m  alu # ____
1 LOT W
BQomr nr

manta that tha pUgbl of Om
la not to ba arafrioyod aa a 

weapon, dlaregardlng thapoittkal woai 
humanitarian

2. Large Bcalo financial 
anqp from the United Statoe to 
help moat of ths refugees find naw 
homee in arena whldi might be 
irrigated hy 
ment projects
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$33»25
D isceu n I F or C ash 
Y ou  C an B o S u ro 

I f W * W osH n gh ou so

S&M LUM BER CO.
O f FfaMT Dial AM U ttl

R E N TA L S
rUBNBHED APTS.

tT. s ta n a  I 
aad T .f . I

MODSnif POnwpMMD dB les. OU 
war u  WaaA Sita paid. Appö Wal

AOkOOMOnsaHMD. atea* Maatp far- 
aktaad. atStttoA 1 iMaoa. prltaM kata

S-SOOMS AMD Ba
■A Hlea tar 
AM am a.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
IX M tO E S C l

■TATMD MXBTmO Staked 
Plakn Lodpa Mo. MS A.P. 
and A.M. ararr lad and 41b 
Thunder iilskta. S:M p.m.

litkf WJL

S.P.O. MLSS 
Me. USB 

Bacalar Uaatbic ToalcU S:M

M. T. SorkaodaS. MJL 
■M ta Saa.n . L.

SMOOM p o m miamMD amaamaaata, JU a 
pakL T oe aMtaa vaat aa DA. IS. MSI Waal
B 5 w e r  SI. B . L Tata.

nCB S ream fnaWtad apar« 
ai^plA ^C tanU . AM 4AIÍI *

S b o o m  FlaiHakii apeiinnal.
BSta paid, wm aecapt cbSdraa. AM 
«1117. 4U Dataa.
ASOOM PAMTLT Piinitakiil duplea. M e* 
aiitaB . AS aUtalB paM. SO. Ytam adlata

APABTMBMT. S ta  paid. 
Chna la. Dial AM AMU.

IfiiMU)OM PUMWISMMD Apartanal. 
Saal 14ta
1-BOOM PDEMISMBD C
M l BMOIk. Sita paid. 
Dial AM VMM.

.*SS2E3:t prararraa.

M  BOOM PUmmsMBD ApartmB la 
paid. AM ASMI batora l:M  p. Ol.
ABOOM PDBMIBHBD Aparlmaal. 
paM. Appir IM lltk Plaaa.

Bita

I ROOM PDRBaHBD digilaB. MT 17* . inaatri un Mataa. AM AMI AM A MU.

mUTATB BBDBOOM. Bath. Air

aS altr MBRtaa.
tad caraca, or<WLT nAMI.

TOT STAlrCDP AM A7W AM Arm

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21st All »-SB1

Titata

IBB. tCcJA kkch« 
B rpMad, I  taal tflaarpart. Oaa rear

■aU

1*Saf kam laa. canea. taaaUfal taacad yard. Jgat SIAMI.
OPPO Sru m iiB S : Batet en -

I BOOMS CB 
feaeed yard. I Iran . naaa. TalaL

S^aiDBm M B. Dea. aarpatad. lASU dame

Bea S kadraam. knuMhd tata  aaniral 
kaatSn. StAMA
A BOÒM BODSBS la ta  Bavad. SIAM. 
AABOM BBtCB tann la tato m l l  tama

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2385  1708 M ain

DICOMB PBOPKBTT-BrlcA I tadream taBWWta emea apaitment. USB maeta ty taaaan.
BDBIMBII tO T • la  aknppkic Botar.

3 BBDBOÓM BBICK;M BBICK; t  katha. earpalad.
--------  3U «M ac. wIS e a n k C r l

kadraam trade la.
MBW BBICK: 3 badroam. 3 Ita baiba. 
ataalrla kllctaa ■ dea. aaipat aholea la-

3 n o n o o M . tar qolek aale. 3ATM. 
▼AOAMT-t kadraam. larca Uran - damn
ream, air agadBtand. IMI ----------

3 “«LIM. SPBOUL: SAMA ILI BABOADI
t  tata.

 ̂ Larca I  ramn am Bta  

WMA. APPBBCIATB LMTIKOB

EXTRA SPECIALI
VBT7 attractivB l-bsdroom home 
oa largB paved comer lot. oooo 
tioTB owner’s full squitjr. is • year 

.bolsnoB on loan.
ALDERSem REAL ESTATE 

;171i Scarry AM 4-M07

tOEDROOM B R IC K  
|3«.M DOWN 

FOR VBTIRAN

A i l

WORTH PEELER 
Raaltor

M ns AM 44411

ATnUtCnVKLT PUEBBKBD aaal 
m m  vMh ItrlBC room aad UtahB |

Ä Lady prWafrad. 17SI Mata.

PBOWT aODTBBAST 1 
L Dtal AM ATM .

B O O M  B  B O A R D

BOOM AMD beard, mea elaaa •U

rU R N IS H E D  A P T S . B3

rUUnsBKD APABTMKBTS. 1 I and bath. AS bita paid. SU M par 
Dial AM AS3U.
A3 BOOM FUnNIlHXD Apartmanta. PrA 
TBta tatb. PrlcbUan. ST-M ta IS.H par 

Mk. BUM paid. Oaaa ta. AM ASMS.

DPSTADU PDRMIBRKD ApartmBt S 
roama and bath. Air eandltlnnad. cloaa 
to. Kxcallaot. Water fanilital. S it S 
Lerce roama aad bata Air aendb leñad 
and T. V. Wen turntahad, Walar fnalahad. 
CM. 3 ream« and batb. Braekfaat nook. 
WeS furnlabed. tnchidtac T. V. and air 
eondttlaaar. Newly petotad aad papered.

■ - -  M . AM A4BIWater tumlabad Chna ta.
S:H ; 

waakanda.
a n *  l;M  and

DIXIB APARTM Kim : 3 
apartmanla and ha*»otna, 1 
ACUt 33U aevry. B. M. 1 Mcr.
PUBNIABBU APABTMBMTB *  
on vaakty ra
tOliplMM
4-nfa.

ratea. MeM aaniaa. Itaaoa 
farebbad, Bavard B a o *

3-BOOM AMD

s r t a ä r  *
3-roam taratakad aparA 

hn Coarta. 13M Waal 3rd.

AROOM 
bam. B 
Waldtac.

PDBWIBHKD apartmaU . 
Ila paU. M l manta Ml 

3M Brava. AM A M t
ABOOM PORMUHBD anartmaat 
b lip ald . A pM  Wacoa Wbaal Baa( 
M  Kaat Srd7

W at*

DOWMTOWM AROOM Dopiez. 
Dial Al

MaU

FDRMMRBD 3 BOOM apartmaat. 
tarn. Prtebtatra. elaaa ta. bOta p 
Mata. AM ASSM.

Prlrata

ORB. TWO aad 3 roam (amlMnd apaiA 
“  prlrata M ' —

3-BOOM PDBlllSHBD Apartmmt Prlrala 
tam . BBb paU. Apply T u  Waal Mb. AM
AMM.
PDBMIBHXO « BOOM! aad tata. Coopla. 
RUb paM. BIHmara ApartmcB. M  3b b - 
■on. AM AM T. W M l
mCB 3 ROOM

ta. Apply 3M

Herêld 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3-ftEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 2 Beths

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

BALM OmCE 
la O n  New Lo«iH>n At TW

' l lO n iP . CURLEY, IN C -  LUMBER
o w A u t m

private beta aS aairty Baan t ad, bita 
paid. Me poto. P ral* aatmto aniy. UM

3 ROOM PDRMISBBD doplaa. 3BIH  Ja 
A Dtal AM AIS7S.

TACART 3 ROOM aad bath tantalnd 
apartmaat. J. W. Brad. IIM Mata. 
AM ATUR

U N F U R N ISH E D  A P T S . B4

POB RKMT jidy in —Bztra atoa I  roam 
Bfunim ad dnplaa vMh larva ilaaatt. lata 
if «nMm í ipoMb IbooIo4 bW BobI
C al AM

; Boaok 
ASMI dayt; a R * l ; l l  p n .

LAROK UMPURMURKD 
mam. Mica aad clean. Api

aparv

AROOM AMD Ralb itafunilabail daplez 
apartmtm Rreaktaat roam and «n rtoa 
portb. dean and aemfnrtabla. KltchB  
tumIBad vim car ranca and alaatrta 
rafticaral*. AM ACHT.
RICK AROOM untanUbad 
oaupla only. Dial AM ATCM.

apartmmL

AROOM UMPDRNICBXD Apartmeal and 
caraca. IM mootb. No ebUdrm. W at* 
furalabad. **■
lim  Plaoa. Ü47.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
AROOM rURMUHKD Botwa. W at* paid. 
Loeatad TH Abrama. Dtal AM A47».
AROOM PURMIBUD Raaaa. 
vttb air condltloa* and T.T. 
Cata at bouM B. MS Bantoa.

Camplatr 
laa M n.

I ROOM PURMMHKD 
R a * Airiaa bita paid. 

AM A nÜ .

A MB monta 
in  ISidlaon.

POR RKMT: 3 Bodroom furalobod bouao. 
■b *. T.T. Dtal AM AMM.

RBWLT DBOORATBD 4 room tarnlahod 
bouao. Bita paid. Taacbn'a TUIaco. Dial 
AM AI431.
RBCORDmoMBD 3 ROOMS, madon air- 

Kllrtiniottoa SM moata 
Blcblly ralea. T a i^ 'a  TtBafo. Waal
Rllhvay IB. AM Â iu i.
MOOKRN ROUBX. 3 larca m m t a 
bam. Rawly paparad. new Itaalauai. Wdl 
fnraMbad. Air auiijbbaiad. Lamlad CC7H

U N F U R N ISH E D  H O U SE S
AROOM UMPURMURKD

3:11 *  a ft*  S:M. UM  Waal 4m.
1;IS la

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANT TO Ram; aaa 3 badi« 
3 baitraam unfunlMnd hama. 
AM ASM! a ft*  C:CB.

B U SIN E SS B U IL D IN G S
ROOMINO ROOBK. AS naiad, 
idkrn. la aatl fuiaitun. Low 
bolldlnc. AM A1MK

a n n o u n c e m b n t s

L O D G E S a
B30 SPRIMO Aiaaiimiy 
Na. M O rd* at ma 
Ratabaw f *  OMa  BiA 
Halloa. Tootday, Jb m  
M. T;W pjB.

Boiborm Oaftao. W A. 
Oaralya SawaS. Bb .

noSPBUDIOIn̂  tab ^
StoBtayàTnM̂ pita

Dr. T. C. 
a  O. Bas

WJS.

8TATBD CONTOCAnon m  
m im  Chaptar Me. . » I 
K aH  avacT 3rd Tbaraday.
y-M pjBL

taA
~C(mC¿ATBSTAIRD OOMCtATB BM 

SarbM raiianaiiilaiT Na. 31 Et Maatay. July K T:M 
P-

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S CS
PAID TACATIOM aad Mow CAB? TUwaB 
baa luat Iba deal tar you. A l ta JacB raa 

ekaco. C al AM AT4H or aann am auL A aaurtaeua lalMiiian vtl aaptabi tba 
datata. TIDWKU. CHBTBOLBT. U K  Baal

NEW
Air CooditioD er 

P o m p i A l Low  A l $$.$$
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 W E S T  T H IB D

LO ST k  F O U N D C4
BTRATKIVCRILDI Btaak Spai 
Cai AM 51M1.

■•ab pany.

LOST: ORB Smal rad aewbay boot ba- 
twoB Rouae at Charm aa Oracs aad Foal ornea. AM AMSt
LOST AMD Poaelbly talurad: Cock* Spaalal. 1 ya* aU.
IMS

Reward.

BUSINESS O P .
APTER 11 TKARI Maktac blah Slaw and bomamada CblU m llMk Mata Stnat. I am foread to aol om oa aeooum at 
my boakb. Jhnmy Utlay. MT Wool tad.
WILL SBU, Cbm Cata a« aanKlti. Ooa. 
tact Jhn PetroO, S;M p ja . ta t:M  a ja .
FOR LKASX Or aala: Raya Orirwta 
7CS Waat Ird. AM A7US *  AM ACT'
TBRT PROPTTABLB 
naat. Saowcena. Beat i 
can AM ABT4C.
M TRrS CAPE. waB 
buitiMB atawady 
Oracs at caS AM

Saa at SMT

POR LXASK: Cafe 
local tan. S mlloo I

flzturat. Kzeotam 
; B  M. Dial AM

WILL BELL Or loaao Dairy 1 
Oood bulinai« f *  family- b  
Or«CB- AM AM33. Mr. im ita

Na. L

PAm  VACATION and NOW C *7  TIdwal 
baa Juat Urn deal tor you. A l ta Mat ana 
paekaca. Can AM A701 *  aoma on out. 
A courtaoua «aloMnan win ezplata tba 
datata. TIDWELL CBEVEOLET. IM  Baal

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backho»—Ditchen—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nile AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8B76 after 6 P. M.
AlB-CORDmOMKRI ranoratad. 
«laanad. plaatia eealad. pmapa 

raplaead. Praa aattau 
*  AM 4-7I1ACm

ALLIED PERCE: A l typa t«  
tallan, andercnmid caneco 

aoaL AotUb atona.

DRITXWAT ORATXL. fUI land. C«od 
Mack lop aoS. barnyard tarUUa*. «and 
and cnral daUnrod. C al BE «4U 7.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510«

For Aiphilt'Pavinf-JMTtwayl 
Buift-Yird Work-Top Sott- 

Fin Diit-Citdaw Sand
WATKIMB PRODUen aaU m IBM O n n . 
Oood apaetali. Dtal AM «SM I I *  In «  
daUrary.

,vn nzpartaaead m B  la taatal
ab «B d ltlB * . S I M

Lam b* Company, AM 3-3BU.

WB RAVB
*  aarVlaa

B:BI p. B.
Mmpbraa. AM 44MS añat

Lawnmowtra Mactaina Sharpenad 
(PowBT Ifowers A Specialty) 

Saws MbcUim Filad — Locks Re- 
pairad. Keys Made While Yoo W ^  

An Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-DMivery

A 4 ‘ KEY SHOP
$1$ W. 3rd Dial AM 44M1

SOR OORCRBTn werk at any ktad 
araU Cnwfari: AM 44UB. U ll 17m.

PLOWBD

C LIP  TH IS  A D -G O O D  FOR
$1.00

On Service Coll
W1 MRVKB ALL MAKB* OP 

TV. ANO RAMOS 
Only One Coupon Te A Custemor 

Open «  AJA. m f  P.M.
A-1 TELEV ISIO N  SER V IC E

I K . M  D IM  A M  4-

CLASSIFIKO mSFLAY

U SED  M O TO RS 

SFE C IA L

l$i$ J0BN80N $M H.P.
L ike new  ..................................... f u g

IM I M sd sI S e e  B ee  U  H P $ tM  

W A T E R  S D i  ir le e d
......................... . m  up

20% OFF ■
ON A U . r u H iN a  TA caia

VFe A re  A eth i riesd  D eala r F a r  
la r s s B  TYsetW es A nd  

M eb llera fI F ib e r G lees B eats

Jim'g Spotting 
Goods & Jowtlry

Joh n son  S oe H orao D oe lor
11$ M ala  D ia l A M  4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES E
AIR-CONDITIONER 

REPAIR and SERVICE 
COX AIR-CONDrnONING 

AM $-$548 208 East 17th
H. e. MaPBXBSOM Punontac ta«iÄ  
MpMa tanka, v a *  raake. lu  Waal 3rd. »AI AMBÌnsi Disbta. AM «Star.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

Patioa k  Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537$

Ta Bay btaota a ta buataaae. Tta Banatrad. To* at Raa ««nabla PLook For Nav

NOTICE
Bd auataman; I am beak Warb—Duoltac — Otatan

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP
Manuel Puga

50» N. Main AM 44508

B . R . MALONEY TILE 0 0 . 
Ceramic Tile

New Construction k  Remodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

GuarantBed
306-A No. Weatherford 

Midland. Tex.. Pho., Mutual 3-$$S8
MORGAN SHEET METAL

Spodalizing in Heating and 
Air-Conditioning.

SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

808 Gregg AM 8-2830
E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E E 4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND o n . WEXL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR (XmTROlA 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1001 W. 3rd Dial AM 440S1
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Oar New Home 
Same Efficient, Coarteooe 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

ElecUic
V /i ML oa Snyder ffigbway 

AM 44130
EXTERMINATORS ES
TKKMITXS CALL SeutavaalatvTerintt« ControL Compì ala paot aartlca. Work fuBy tttaranlaad. Moor« own*. AM Odili.

A-ana
«tabalMack

TXRMITBS—Cal *  vrtta-Waira Sztar- mtnaUnt Company tar traa taapaetton. 
14U Waat Ateoua D. laa Ansalo, mm.
PAINTINO-PAPERINO EU
FOR PAIN77MO and pap* baantae, aal 
D. M. Mts*. 319 DIZto. AM Ilms.

EM PLO YM EN T F
HELP WANTED. Male F l

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. I ^ t y  of 
work and good working conditions. 
Plsaae a p ^  to

Service Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO-
101 Gregg

CAB DRIVKRa vantad. Moat beva eRy ptrmll. Ttllew Cab Company, Oraybaond 
Bua Depot. ____

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old clotbea, short va- 
cationa, worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If so . . .
Send your husband in to see me 
about the best paying, selling Job 
in Texas.
We don’t want men who are inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room t  

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.
WAMTBD CAB drivan. apply ta 
CRy cab Oampany, tat i aurry.

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

U N IV E R SAL 
A N O  W R IO H T

K T A P O E A T IV B  O O fH L E M

NEW

u r n  CÏÏM  wMh
NM S

11»  le  sew OH

D aw n D raR  MeAalB

P. Y. TATE
H a td w a te -P lem b leg  F U teraa  

P A W N  SH O P
U M  W . 3rd  D ia l A M  4 4 4 U  

B ig  Sprin g. Texna

EM PLO YM EN T F

H E L P  W A N T E D . Wmmak9 n
WAMTBD; FBACT3CAL a « M  ta «ar« 9 *kafaat. On «natal* «rad, raf «renata piafar, 
red. AM 4-71M. TU B d var* Bttd. '
MBhD 3 B F S liS IIC É D  vbibaaaaa. Stai 
AM M U 3.

OPENING FOR 
3 LtaUea With Car. 
Part Or FuU n m e 

For More Informatioa 
Write Box B-877 

Care of The Herald.

ÎSSÏ“
«COD C aaU * aad 

Mlddtauaad prafarrad. 
W alk *« rhanaaay, U3

TWO WAiTBxasaa 
44S7S.

Can

TOUMO SPAJnSH (III la Uva ta IM 
Beam, board, aalary. Dtal AM 34US. 
Ma««e.
WAlfTKD:

Apmy ta 
L m s  A>

dy «V

HELP WANTED. Mise. FS

R nefaoR A irr w o n s n s  t *Catatafta.Saa Mr. C. D. makataao. tU
t MW Oroy- 
OrD te por>

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
EXECUTIVE TYPE 

SALESMAN 
Start

$380 to $4M
WRITE 

BOX B478 
C areof Harald 

Giving Qualiflcatlooa

W O M A N S  COLUM N
BBAUTT SHOPS

iTta "IS rU B T m

kUTT ootmsaum asas batata 34S *

CHILD CASE n
CEILP CARK: WuSdayL bf tat ka*.

MRS. EUnnaUi’a Wwa«*. tean ktan- 
dty taraush Satarday. IsAb M ta  A3I«TMS.

kba.

rO R K S m  DAT Martary. Spaatal 
«orkk* mamara. UM Matan. AM -
CHILD CARB-lty day«;

WILL BABY att day, altkl. 44MS Eiltet •:il o. m. te J Erf-

LAUNDRY SERVICE
nOMlMO-dS« Uta PLACE.
4-7S73.
WART TO *  kankn. "taS
baby attltae. W Itali be*. Dial

lEORIIfa WANTED. 
AM a-TSIS.

4U Dial

nONDfO WANTED-IdlT 
Dial AM « u n .
nORINO WAMTSO: Dtal

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup 4i Delivery 

LATE MODEL MAYTAG - 
MACHINES 

Ws Wash Greasers
L A B  WASHATERIA 

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
807 W. 4th AM »-3311
SEW ING M
WILL DO Bavtaf and aSeniattoni. 711 
Sianuli AM MUS. Mn. CbatahvaS.
SBWINO AND Akaraltona 
397% Waal 90L AM MSM.

30a. Ttapin

RBWBATD70. BBWUIO, yitadtaBi atrtal. 
an redalltad. aSarbaWtaa. 8 Í .  h L -  •
FJS. m  Weal tad.
MRS. TX)C WOODS aavte. « 7  Baal
um. Dtal AM MSM.
LOOTTA’S DRAFBBim
t a S S t e 'X a . Ä ^ ^ISll Beètea * " " "

Cal« atatataa.
•f 1 **^ f L AM MMT.

B B L m  BDTTOlia tad 
M U E  usr "

dU M n. Pdtty,

(i
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H iR I  T O  B U Y YO U R N IW  T V  S IT

TELEV ISIO N  OW NERS
De yea hove aa OLYMPIC ar ZENITH Talevtrisa ttat la ast 
wsrfciag Jori righi aad yea haveat fsoni a SERVICE MAN the! 
aeoM lepok tt preperty far yea?

If Sa C ell
I .  L . M IIK S  R A D IO  A N D  T V  S E R V IC I 

■e haa heea Faetery âelheriwd Sendee aua ea OLYMPIC 
aad ZENITH far the Dealers hare la Big Spring fee aver Owe 
yean. He haa Faetery ReplaeeBMat Parte ta ateck.

O pon  F rom  8  Æ M . T o  10 P A L

EDDIE M EEKS
n u  E. 3N  Has FIrsI Class Lleeam By F.CX. AM 34US

m  .

newlife
MTODRPBESENTTfSET

“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST“
GENE N ABO RS 

T V  A  R A D IO  SERVICE
M7 OeUad Dial AM 4-744S

LocalfHeadquarters' for M  S ilv e fii^ u t..', ...em enta

M EVISION LOG
f’**— I s—KMID-TV, MldUad} Chaaael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Chanael 7—«OSA-TV, Odassa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV. Lobbeek; 
Chaanri 13—KDUB-7V, Labbeck. Pregratn laformation pnbHahed 
as fbrriahsd by riatloas. They are responsible for the aeeeraey 
and ttmeUness.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KBOD-TV c h a n n e l  2 — MIDLAND

3:30—Malta«« Rboveata
4:30—aOuD Flaybousa

' ÂSâCâlBi:3 0 -L ir  
d:00-aparta
d :U -M «v«
S:3S-W «am *
S:30-auato 
7:00—Jane Wrmaa 
7:30 - aiata  by StarUdM 
9:00—A rtk* Murray

U :30-aien O «
WEDNISDAT MOKNINO

lurray 
9:10—Dr. CbrtatUaM;r -

19:10 apart«. W aatb* 
10:30-1^ TubI Tonaa T U dI

7:«0-Teday 
l;«0—Bom*
9:09—Rampar Room 

-Tnitb or9:JO-T or C u  cca
19:99—718 Tac Douab 
19:19-11 Could Ba You
U:00—Taz and Jinx 
U:19-Club -W  
U:30—Tannaaua Kral« 
1:09—Matin««
1:09—Quaan tor a Day 3:45—Madam Ram'CM

3 : «9—Comady Ttma
3:39—Matlnea BboveaM 
4:39—3-Qun Playbou# 
3:39—LIT R ucua 
4 :00—Sport!
I :1 5 -N «V !
4:15—Weather
4 :39—Code ‘y  
7:«0—TV Tbeatra
1:09—Krater Theatre 
9 :0 9 -0 . Henry Playb.
9:30—ThU U T o *  Lif«l«:00—Ntvi

to : 19—Sport«. W eam * 
10:39—Late Sbov 
13:00—Slsn Off

KSOT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

S;99-O rttal^  
4:99-Eam 9 1 
« ;U -A T » S  
4:99-WUIy
3:10—Loooay Ti 
1 :1 3 -8 *  aWCl3 :1 3 -8 * 1 _________

3:49—Looney Tod*  
9:00—Bnioa Frata*
6 :U  Have. Sporto 

t Ibat Ti9:39-N am a:
T :99-8ba s u n n  
T:ta -Caltartty PInyb. 
8:90—Dons rakbanks 

BkyhadCeaktoa 
B:00—T al the Trum 
9 :30 - 8 «rald Playbouoo 

lS:0»-8«ndulum  
M:39 » « « «. W aam *.

WRDirKSOAT MOENINO 
9:19—StonOn 
7:99—Capt. Kanfaroa 
7:40-M «vi 
7:99—Loeal Nav*
9:99—Oarry Moor*
1:39—Qodfray Ttma 
9:19-Str1ka It aieb 
M:09-TaUant Lady 

I9:U —Lot« of Ufa 
M;19—Saorcb tor Yrn'r*« 
M :4S-aub Day 
U;00-N « v «
U;l»-M ai>d. Ba CatBlad 
U :39—World Turn« 
0 :0 9 -0 *  M l* Brooka 
13:39—Noon Mews

ä ;: oa

1:15—Starai Storm 
1;99-K d t« of NIcht 
3:09—Jbnmy Doan 
3:39-1101^101 Ptoyh.
4:00—Roma Fab 
4:39-W Uly 
5:09—Loaoey Tunao 
5:15—Carnap Thaatra 
5:45—Loonay Tun« 
5:09—Bruca F rasi* 
9:15—Nava, Sporto 
(:39-C baa. 4 CalUns 
7:09—Rad Skelton 
7:39—I’t« Got a Saeret 
t : 09—aim Cantury-Foz 
9:09—Artimr Qoi&aj 

U :09-Brrol Flyna Tk. 
19:39—N«ve, Wtbr- F’tun 
11:09—SbowcaM 
U :09-B ltn Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1:19 FidJto

ilS-Waom* L:39-8am9 That :

':39-ILad9tiT«a 1:99 Dot* Fahrb* 
1:39 Wowo
>:»  fcortoKHJtoa
:;99 -îf& «O itOvlTbanlro

WBDNKSDAT MORNtMO" 
9:19—Papaya Fronato 

19:99—Venant Lady 
U: 15-Lota of Ltat 
19:19—Search tar 
19:49—Ouldtaf Lisbl 

--------------  lO -Stobd. Be Counted 
U:39—World Turai 
U :0 9 -O *  Mtoa BrooU 
U:39—Roue« Party 
l:99-B toF ayo«
1 :» —S b  Cratto 
3:99 ifichtor Itay 
1:13—Saeret Storm 
1:39—Bdsa of Nicht
1 :09— Picture

'Boon W'lhlp

4:90—Funx-a-P 
1:45—Douclaa I 
5:00—Sport! 
i:1 9 -N e v ! 
5:15—Wtamar
5 :19—Stan O y * Btafs 

"  Itantur4:45—Kays to A^dtontur« 
7:09—Oaady Bhov 
1:19—rta  Oat a Saerat 
3:09—lom Cantury-Foa 
9 :09—A rm * Oodfray 

19:09—Look at Sparta 
10:13—Short Story 
10 39-N evi 
10:45—W eatb*
10:19—Sporto Rl-Utos 
11:09—DateUna Kuropa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:09—Cban. U  Mattata 
4:10—Dane Antry 
5:10—Leenay D eee  
9 :j j  Ijti^dlallly Thna

O-U-Hara-s H oval 
0:10—Lena l a ^ *  
7:00—JaM Wyman 
7:19—W a n *  Broa.
9:10—Ûgbvay Fatrál 
9:00—Arth* ~~----- — Murray
IJO -Fonl« 

M :00-muBtanTb«al* 
10:10 marna 
M :d»-W aam *
M :q  aperta

U:S9—Canina Dr KUdar« 
WKONKSOAT------------------------------------MOBNINO
7:99—Today 
9:90 Ham«
«:«9-Frtea to Riebt 
9:19—Tr*m *  C'ni'neaa 

19:09—11« Taa Ooueb 
19;19-It Could Ba Tau 
11:99—Tax And Jlax 
Il;19-Club90 
13:19—Tanna«««« Kral« 
I:t9-M attom  
1:99—Quaan f *  a Dey

4:19—aOun Thoatra

5:30—Loooay Tunaa 
5 45—Roapltauty Ttea 
5 :99—New«, Sparto 
S : 19—Waamtr 
5:15—Hera‘0 Bo««a 
4 ; 39—DUneyland 
7:30—Naty Lot 
1:00—r amer Know« Beet 
l :^ M a « q ’rada Party 
9:09—Tbl* to T o *  Ufa 
9:30—Amertcaa L«t4Ud 

10:09—Craoaroada 
19:30-N « v « 
19:«9-w eam *
19:41 teert«
19:39—But Ftoeb 1« Weak

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

I Tun«

4:99—8 0 * 0  Fair 
4 ;U -A to S  
4:10-w m y  
•:0O-Loan«y Tbnaa 
■ ;U -a w m -0  Ranch 
I : *  Lannny Tnuae 
9:99 N4W0. Wantb*

• : U - £ S r S > ^
e:ao-N am « tl ~7.v a -n R  an«__
7 :»  Baltaoo Ftetlan 
3:00 *1190 Qutallen 
•;S»-£tahtotaen  
9 :0 0 -T tl m# Trum 
9 :30-C9pt. David

M:H>- IVtwi, W— tfctea 
Ftetun ttettew

Ortof

I N | W »  MORNOfO

a'm —-̂ .Kansaiue 
7:45—Wtw«
7.55-N av«
Î **«"»•9:39—Oodfray Tiro« 
9:30—Strike ft Rloh 

19:09-Taltaat Lady

ll;9 9 -N e «i
«iî^rSîîîsî- St c««»»*«11.3^—World Turne 
U;00—O *  Mise Brooks 
" ■“  Itawt

3:15—Saerat Storm 
3:19—Kdsa of Nlgbl 
1:09—Jimmy Doan 
1:19—Playhouea 
4:00—Hama Fab  
4:J9-WlUy 
1:09—Looney Tunas 
i  Thaabe
1:45—Looney Tunas 
9:09—Nava. wmr. F’tun
•=iJ—5®*^*^N9rta
9 :^ M y  FrtoM FUekn
T;09-Tba MUUonalr«

9.09—lom Century-Fas 
9 09 -A rtb * O a d b ^  

10:09—SUant Sartie«

11:09 Shove «ea 
U :t«-B lta  OB

a .
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK I

4 :U -8 a b  Dreaa*
4;E>-wnta
9:99 Lean*  Tunas 
9 :1 5 -8 *  KWe 
i:49-Loan«y Tunas 
9:91 Wawa. wmr, F’ta 
9 :U  Bans adorar* 
9:19 Warna that TUno 
7:99-FhH Hltari 
7:99—Tazaa lb Battow • :f' -------
9 ;1 9 -M k « Ji 
9 :l9 -tb T «
9:19 cant. 

U :1 9 -M o l  M :» Üu«.

T«B Ibo Tram 
^Davld Ortof

by ab oa
OAT HOONINO kOn

7:19—Loeal Nevo 
8:00—Oarry Moore 
3:19—Oodfray Ttana 
f  :39-Sb1ka k  Bkh 

10:00—VaSabl Lady 
10:13—Lota of Ufa

10:41—dub Day 
ll:0O -N 4lv«rkN tvs 
11:10 Stand. Ba Coimtod 
11:30—World Turn« 
U :0 0 -O v M  
U :30-M «vi 
U ;4‘  -

I Brooke

13:49-BouMparty 
1 ;90 -B lf Fayort 
l:M -M C r m b yCraaby 
3.90-Rilthtor Day 
t ’U  Siw at stem

* *i-® d #o of NlgWi«gv*»eTiminy Dtfui
Î Jf—PtayhoMo 
4:0^R om « Fab  
4;10-WUIy
• :9^Loon«y Tun*— nay Tun„ 
? ‘!?~C «n4dy Thaatrn abThar' ‘*:*1—WatebTha Btrdto î'i^îfotm y Tunat 
9:00—Nava. _Wthr, F*tur---9VVWR« VTUir» M

t'**~ T ta  Oat A
• y .̂ C4Ptury.r*
9:10—Godfrey Shaw 

Oartlea 
'TO»’ t̂ar* U;10—We'ra hi Iba M an* U;10HHsa oa

Y O U  C A N  REACH N

TH E ■  a m ^ W  a

tB A D Y  M AR K E T

TH ROU GH 0

T H I H ERALD R

C L A iS IF IE D  A D S *
JU ST D IAL T V -R A D IO  S E R V IC I

A M  4 4 8 » PA C K A R D -BE LL T V 's
Wd Serried AB Makes 

n i  WddI 171b

OiNNI

M l Easi

W O M A N '
SEWING
NKW FULL 
94.00 meh. 
52108.

MISCELLA
SPKCIAL OR 
ta ard*. Cal
BOMK BAD  
aidera of
4-9074.

FARM ER
FARM EQ
GN8 U  ROR 
vim automat 
Priced 94U. 
Phaaa Mo. 91

MERCHJ)
BUILDING

H. J. “S 
BRICK 

806 Scurry

2x4 Prscis
Studs .......
1x6 Sheslh 
<Dry Pine 
Comigatefl 
(Strongbar 
IS-lb. Asp) 
M32 ft .)  
4x8 % ’ • C 
Plywood 
4x8 Vt”  A  
Plywood 
24x24 ’Two 
Window U 
2-0X6-8 Ml 
Slab Doori

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. 
Ph. SH 4-2

2x4’s k  2 7
8 to 20 ft
IS-Ib. Aspi 
(432-ft) 
Outside H i 
Per Galloi
U.S.G. Jo 
Cement 
Cedar Shii 
2 Red Lai 
28x68 Doo 
Units .. 
4x8 %’• C.l 
wood . . . .  
Inlaid Liii 
Armstrong

I
THL

Lloy
Inc

160» E. 41

DOGS, FI

BOSTON 71

HOUSEHf

U

SK uS*,w « i mgb 
k u -rooT  wi
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OINNIS THE MENACE

_ 1

)
r <

iV
“'S » - .

'  rv5 <3or 7V/^ e p lu q s  im m y k )c m  
AH’ NOTHIN’ TO PLUG júV ’B M f

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREI INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l EaM Srd. AM 4401

WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
SEWING JC
NEW PULL Slsed quilt tops. Handmade.

Nolan.S4.00
3-21«.

South Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J7
SPECIAL ORDERS. P in  and cakes mads 
to arder. CaH AM *4M4 or AM AMIS.
BOMB BAKED Plea and eakaa. Special 
orders at all kinds. IM Uth Place. AM 
a-fSTA
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
ONE IS HORSE Elactita bTlcatlen motor, 
with automatic control box. Used 4 motiths. 
Piicad S41S. W. A. Blsbr, Oardea City, 
pimne No. MR-2.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

H. J. “Sunbeam” Morrison
BRICK & TILE SALES

•M Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 PiBcision Cut ^  C 7 C
Studs............................  ^  D . / D
1x6 Shenthing ^  c  /| -
(Dry Pine) ................. ^  D . O D
Corrugated Iron ^  O O R
(Strongbam) ...............  ^  V .V D
l$-lb. Asphalt Felt i  o  RO
(432 t t . ) ......................... >  z . o y
4x8 4b’* C.D. R 1 4 O R
Plywood ......................  ^  J
4x8 %”  A.D. ^  Q Q c
Plywood ...................... •i* y . y j
24x24 Two Lt. ^  O O R
Window Unit ...............^  7 . y D
2-0X8-8 Mahogany ^  4 O R
Slab Doors ..................  >

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED APPLIANCES 

KENMORE Autmnatie Washer. 
Looks and runs like new . .  $148 JO 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 10 eubie
foot Advanced design ......... $00.50
21** SUvertone T e le ^ o n . M a b ^
any FinudL like New........ fllOJO
1—18-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit Like n ew ............................$305

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*‘Your Friendly Hardware**
203 RunneU Dial AM 4-8221
BE SUBE to aaa our And 
Usad Purnttura. SM Bunn

and Ctood

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21'* ADMIRAL TV set. Com

plete with table and 30 Ft.
antenna............................  $129.9$

1-21’* Console Model STEWART- 
WARNER TV set. Complete 
with 30 F t  antenna. ..  $149.9$ 

1—MAYTAG Automatic washer.
Full year warranty. . . .  $149.9$ 

1—Full size KALAMAZOO Gas
Range. Very clean......... $89.9$

1-9-Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator.
A crou  top freezer.........$149.9$

1 -7  Ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator. 
Ideal for small apartment or 
lake cabin......................... $80.9$

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llf-117 Main Dial AM 4-52$8

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

..„..$7.00

....$2.65
L..$3.50 

$1.85 
$9.95

Z8X68 u o o r  1 Z  A A
UniU ............................  > 1  Ö .U U

12c 
15c

2x4’a k  2x8’s
8 to 20 ft..............
15-lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-ft) .................
Outside House Paint 
Per Gallon ............
U.S.G. Joint
Cement .................
Cedar Shingles No.
2 Red Label .........
28x68 Door

4x8 %•* C D. Ply
wood ..............  Sq. Ft.
Inlaid Linoleum 
Armstrong. .. Sq. Ft.

HARDWARE 
TfflS WEEK ONLY 

20% OFF
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1809 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U

aoetON TBRRIEB bulldoft. 2 OtolM. 3 
ttallhiM. SM Àbrami. AM 3-SlM.
POR SALB: AEC nftitorad Onrawn 
■toj^tord MS.M. Cottonwood Traitor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for Cabin or 

Apartment

Several Good Used Gas 
Kangee Priced to Selll

1—New Automatic 
HOTPOINT WASHER
L. I. STEW ART

AFPUANCE .
S06 Gregg A ll 44122
tin o  puBwrruBB m 
eo»Tradt. wosi SMo 

^WoM BIsinray M.
fu-rooT

oM. TSJb. tnm tm

tSÚit¿rt>£r 
i  i

roMeotsler. 4

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main AM 4-8241

ARMSTRONG 
FLOOR COVERING

Keeps that floor cool and easy to 
keep clean. We are loade'* with 
good patterns — Also SAl \N 
that needs no waxing.
Wo have just received some of the 
Mott Beautiful Bedroom Suitee you 
ever looked at and the Price is 
right. Bleached mahogany in four 
different colors. While they last 
— $179.95 — 65”  Dresser, Book
case headboard.
Living Room Furniture for any 
home. Some Floor Samplae at 
Closeout Prices.
Come See — You WiU Buy — We’ll 
give you good trade for your old 
furniture.

W E HAVE MOVED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
TO  O UR N EW  LO CA TIO N  

1500 Eos» 4th
s

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES
t r y  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door aodan. IM vea 

J #  only 3J00 miles. New car warranty .......

4 K 4 L  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-dOor sedan. Extra C l f t O R  
J  ”  nice, driven under 18,000 m iles.................

# C 4 L  FORD Fairlane air conditioned 4-door sedan. Driven 
by local doctor. C 1 Q O C
Extra nice........................................    ^ I O T 3

y  ^ C  A  f o r d  Ranch w agou. V -l engines, local one owner

» " ¿ T p H r * *  $1095*., $1195
t r A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. A good C O O K  

aolid car. A real buy at.................................

CHEVROLET Convertible. Good condition K 7 0 K  
with new top .....................................................

CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. C 7 0 K
Very nice at only...................................... .

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Extra nice C ^ O E  
and low mileage at o n ly .................................

9 E 1  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Local private K O O K
■ owner. Look at this ....................................

^ C  2  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Excellent con- ^  9  i f  p  
^  • dition. A real buy ...........................................

PONTIAC CSiieftain deluxe ‘S’ 4-door C O O K
sedan. Sharp local car. O N L Y ...............

JEEP^r^.r*":........................... $445
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop.
Driven less than 3,000 miles. Save at . . . .

^ 5  A  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan, Nice, local
family car. A steal at .................................; $ / 4 5

^ 5 2  Monterey 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive.
A local family car. A F
A give-away price at ......................................^ 4 9 5

Our Volume Soiling Sovos You Monty 
"You CAN Trod# With TidwtII"

15001. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR THE BEST 
IN USED FURNTTURK 

SEE
THOBIPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

118 East 3nd 
Dial AM 4-8733

504 West 3rd 
Dial A ll 4-3108

NEW 2 PIECE 
UVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER

Pwk
AUXlada «I Servlea 
On Air CondttkHMTf 

We Give S4H Oreee Stampe
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring’s Fiaaet 
FHEB PARUNO 

KM JohM8B AM 4-m i

USED FURNTTURK 
V A L U E S

9-Foot Refrigerator, Gean ..$89.95
3-Pe. Bedroom S u ite.............$59.98
MAYTAG Automatic washer.
Extra good condition.............. $99.98
Early American Sofa ........... $39.98
Gas Range. Excellent
Value.......................................  $99.95
Mahogany Study Desk and 
MatcUng Chair ...................  $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good HouseLetving

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial A ll 4-3133

USED
12-Ft. Plywexjd

FISHING BOAT
With Fore-Deck 

COMPLETE W ITH 
SUPER 5 HP 

MERCURY MOTOR
BOTH FOR

$ 179.88
Montgomery Word

214 Weri 3rd. Dial AM 44W1

MERCHANDISI
SPORTING GOODS LI
ISM- U n . LONa STAB «ralMr bota. 
Mark '»•  Mqreurr btakotaB motor. Bm- 
■ofiAbto. Itll Orasi.

mSCELLANBOUa LU
WB BBCOMMBBD Bkto Lutai* to ttau
earptai uta uphotatory. Btoterw fustato* 
colori. B it Spline Burtfwan.

BBW AKD u«od racordo. SS Moto Mwb 
ta Boeord Shop. 211 Mtaa.
s m sm a doors. pMt*ct ___
ta Sta Bocora N o« SIsn xad Ni
4S« DoiisIÌm. a m  4-MlS. AIm  
SUM. tapu rauontor, proNctor, IHtorstass 
«•Mu tur ptokiw.
St OALLON BUTANB Tuta, A1%M Ü S i 
up. SUS. AM S3S22.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
11M MBRCUBT MONTOLAIB CtamrU- 
Me. tar.eoudHlan«d. AM 4-4SH «r AM 
4-27M uftor S :«  p m.
SKMICDSTOM USI StorcniT. CtaUBitaU 
btaok tata «hito totaher tatorlor, m «  
patat. roemUy orartwuM molar. Bota 
buy ta A «porte cur. AM 4-7SM altor 
l:M : doy«. AM S-21S1.

MUST SELL
4 Pickups ............................  Cbaap
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4Hloor. 
’53 FORD Customline club eoupe. 
’50 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. 
’53 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door.

EMMET HULL
610 E.-Ord AM 4-8532

FOR SALK 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4^>OOR

i.'a;)33>i3;f

2(M Scurry Dial AM 44218

PIANOS U

BALDWIN ft WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

170$ Gregg AM 4-8801

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW ft USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—lira. Pitman—
117 E . Third AM 4 4 m
SPORTING GOODS LI

tS

CLEAN USED CARS
'58 OLDSMOBILE Holiday
‘88* .......................................... $I3M
’54 CHEVROLET 4doer. Hae
Power Glide ..........................  $888
2 — ’55 FORDS 44oor. ra^o, haaL 
er and overdrive. Each . . . .  $1198 
'54 FORD 4-door. Haa haater $796 
’53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Sport 

upe. Radio, beater and Powar 
GUde ........................................  $160

Clawlon ft Abernathy 
Used Can

710 W. 4th AM 44411

SI CHAMPION Oub Coupe $1150
’$$ FORD 24oor ............. $1008
’51 STUDEBAKER V4 44oor $ S$0
*5$ FORD »«yBad« ........ $ ns
*n CHAMPION 4-dow ..... $ IM
*51 FORD S4oor ........ .. Sm
*H OLOSMOBILH M .......S SM
*50 MERCURY S.doar . . . . -  $ SM
to CHAMPION .............  $1W
*M CHAimON Coqw ..... ISM
*N FORD Adoor........ —  S IM
*51 BUICK 4-door ............  $431
*n STUDEBADat %-ton . $ IM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SM Johnm Dial AM S-SUt
I f«  WILLSIISS. sit

J

t

Pricts Are Right 
A t

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC 

On
NEW  OR USED, CARS

See U t Todoy 
For The Best Buy!

W ith
Low Finance Rotes 

To M eet Your Pocketbook
MARVIN W OOD  

PONTIAC
i0 4  la if 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPEN DABLE USED CA RS
/ g * ^  FORD CoBvertibla Coupe, radio, haater. white wall 

tires, power ateering, Fordomatie tranm lision-^landar- 
fakorange and white two-tone white top. 
local owner low mileage............................

# K A  d o d g e  Coronet V 4  Club Sedan, radio, heater, over-
drive, new tiros, light gray .............. $1735

/ C A  PONTIAC Catalina hardtop 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- 
ar, Hydramatio, white wall Urea, tinted glass, low 
mileage, local owner. e O l O K
Vfliite « k l green two-tone ........................  l O J

/C M  PLYMOUTH Plaza ‘ ‘5”  44oor aedan. heater, signal
lights, two-tone green. ^ I I A K
Local owner, low mileage ....................... ▼  ■ I w J

I C X  FORD Customline 4-door aedaa. Heater, C I K O C  
Fordomatie, two-tona gray and ivory.......  ^
PLYMOUTH Belvadara Hardtop Chih Coupe. Radio. 

•A ■ heator. good tires, two-tone gray C  A Q  K
and white, low mileage—clean........................

^ A Q  PLYMOUTH Sadaa. Black eolor, good Urae, C l d L K  
" 4 ®  solid—good work car.........................................  ▼  ■ 0 3

I R Q  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan, good rubber, K
bettor than average...........................................  3

JONES MOTOR CO  ̂ INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold
Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatie, radio, heatar, whit# 

tiree, power ateering. This la the nicest *$$ we have had 
sinoe the model change. 21,000 miles.
Black and white. ...........................................  ^  I O T 3

1 C  A  Customline S-door. V 4, overdrive, radio, heater,
air conditioned. A truly $1795

1 C  K  FORD Fairlane Victoria. V 4, Fordomatie, radio, heater, 
white tires. Beautiful blue end white C I C O C
with leather interior...................................... 3 * 3 T 3

I C  ^  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, beater. Smart looking little 
ear with low mileage. K 7 A C
SoUd blade ....................................................... 3 / 9 0

I C C  CHEVROLET H-ton lockup. $ cylinders C I A O C  
and la excellant shape..................................  ^  l w 9 D

500 W.4th Dial AM 4-7424

A  M O BILE HOM E 
FOR EV ER Y  PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAONOLIA—LONS STAR—H iN SLfI 
On«, Tw* And ThrM iMlreomt 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

OampMe Heekap Faralahed FREB with purchase af a

1952 HENSLEI 21 f««t on« Kodroom. OMd TrallM* for 
lako. No Trad«. ................................................$1095.

ComiMro Pri««« loforo Yow luy

W AYNE'S 
M OBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4Hi —  Bif Spring 
Lot No. 1—2400 WoMlIawn South, Daniaon, Taxaa

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILIS . M
AVT08 FOB BALM Ml AUTOI FOB IALB M1

JERRY’S USED CARS 
600 W. Third St.

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 
’SI CADILLAC 4-door. Antomatie 
trammiisioo. powar •teering and 
brakei, air-conditioned. Two-tone, 
white wall tiree. One owner, Uke 
new. lee and drive thia today. 
Only .................................... $I2N

p*rHef. oea am m uol

TRAILBBB IO
IMI -n w  Moor- Trattar hmmu, «  Mta MiMMai umtAlm. Sm oTk. TrSSOaerto. SpM* « . AM Men.

*86 FORD Sdoor. data. You can’t
boat tUe for a work ca r.......$795
*14 CHEVROLET 2door, two-tono. 
New Urea. Priced to eeil . . . .  $8$l 
’l l  CADILLAC 4Hleor. Radio, boat
er, air-coodUloaer. It’a pleaUr cool 
end nice, white wall tifea .. |ll$l

AUTO ACCBMOBIBI * MI
roa BAUI: Om  lifta» *«• kWTta mata- faU Ita MW MM Pire va. wm mO mm. fiata «ah Um iai»wetara aeS al tok. afta Ba*ev ■• hwtal Sm ìtaeart Wu. 
tm Saarry. raw ahar f :«  p. m.

AUTO IBRVICe la
aaw inr ■naweiie. ««■«n, iMf«-
mBIm  Itkwtah«. Jaflvan Mta MO'« i«<tan«. a»r«Wi. Ctairantatai, etfHwi 
w*mm; iQiiBn*. rwa tofNewf— ffmaM Mr IffH —Trafta •MMfM — Tweb OOtrM — L*mI Sfr?. taf — ea«Mlite PmIw tor Me itatae— TtaWt^tat OMta a*«Utatai nim.

DERIN GTO N
GA RA G E

AUTO PARTI AND

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Tuas., Juna 25  ̂ w :

/K A  FORDFrirlanai 
3 0  Thuodsrbtrd s

air eoodltlooad,
SupreiDa nyloa tiras, tt’s posi- 
ttvriy fanmacniata

$2185
t r j r  MERCURY Monterey 

3 0  aedan. Beautiful laath- 
er interior, air conditioiMd. It’s 
positively nicer

r r  $2485
A C K  FGRD Sedea. Prem-

3  3  ium tires.
Absolutely C l A f t A  
immaculate.
r c c  MERCURY Monterey 

3  3  hardtop. A local one 
owner car that r a f l a c t a

î ï l -  $1785
# C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
3  3  sedan. Air conditioned, 

PowerFliie. Beautifully ap
pointed red leather and nylon

¡¡ÏÏ£i. ’.....$1585
r C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3 * 0  aedan. Poww-riide.
an original one- C 1 0 8 5owner car. *psw na*#
/ C  A  FORD Custom V4 se- 

3 * t  dan. There’s abaolnte- 
br none as nice 
as this one. $1185

drira. Ukaasw.
'53  MERCURY

hits.
power ueat. Ita € 1 1 0 $  
resHyabomy. # « « ® 3
# C 9  LINCOLN Capri fpMt 

3 3  Sadan . Dad raage
hydramatle, four way aaal; 
power steering, dual exhaad* 
leather and n y l o n  iatorkr. 
Hera’a ana that refleria good 
care. Nothing
outhnndlee d O O K
Lincda. 3 I A 0 3

styUBg
here.

PONTIAC Cal 
Hardtop. Smart

# K O  P^VITIAC Sedan. Yea 
3  A  could pay modi mora

S L ?  $685
/ C l  CADILLAC S o d a a .  

3  I New engine. It will

$1385
/C |  MERCURY six past- 

3 1 m m t  coupe. Ov*b

$485
enxer 

drive, tt 'i 
tope..............

I n i i i ' a i i  .h'lii'N M o l'ir ( ( ’.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-5254

D O N T LET  TH IS  
CHANCE G ET AW AY!
We'ro Giving Highor Trade In

On
1957 OLDSM OBILES N OW !

YOU GET:
#  More Economy, Power
#  Comfort ond Sofoty
#  Bolter Roodobility ond Hondling 
0  Greoter Re-tole Volue

Thon Any Other Cor
Toke On ^'Oldsmobile Rocket 

Test'' Before You Buy
Diol A M  4-4625

Or Drive By
3rd And Goliad 

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autharliad Oldamoblla QMC D««l«r

AUTOMOBILIS M.AUTOMOilLIS M
TRAILBBI M 2|fRAlLERI M2

1957 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

Equipped with washer, gas bet watsr haater, gas haaL a l 
white kdtehen.

ONE BEDROOM SO FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Othera GoiM At Wholeaala For Cash Down. So« V s  
And Sava Tna Differanca.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Whera Yon Gat Mora For 

1603 E. 3rd St
DifferaoM 

Dial AM 44288

BARGAIN  BUYS
FOR TH I BARGAIN HUNTIR

"Thai« ara bargain buys for th« thrifty buyars"
1951 CHIVROLIT 4-doar. Radi« and haatw ..  |195 
1953 FORD V-8 4-d««r aadan. Pisharman spacial $495
1952 CHIVROLIT alub ««up«. Ixtra nica . . . .  $495
1953 BUICK V-l Supar 4-d««* aadan. ONLY . . .  $895
1952 BUICK hardtap. Sharp .............................$591
1953 DISOTO 4<l««r. Radi«, haato’, «traight

•hlft ........................................................... 8591
1952 STUDIBAKIR V-l. it's axtra g«M l..........1495
1953 PORD V-8 Cu9t«m 4-d««r aadan. ONLY . .  $595
1953 PLYMOUTH. Sharpaat in town-..................$595
1954 STUDIIAKIR V-8 4tal«M’. What a buy ..  $698
1951 BUICK Spacial. RatHr hurry ................... $395
1951 MIRCURY tp«rt eaup«. Radi«, h««t«r, «v«r-

driv« ........................................................... $491
1952 PLYMOUTH atatlMi wagMi. 2nd car dalum $fH
1953 NASH 2-daar ip«rt aaupa. Makaa a bad .. $598
1953 BUICK Spacial 4d«ar. P«w«r ataaring.

ONLY...........................................................$895
1954 CHIVROLIT '210' 2-daar. Sura n k a ........$898
1951 CHIVROLIT club caupa. It's antra Maa ..  8898
1952 PORD V-8 Cuatam 2-daar. Oaad rubbar .. UW

"OUR TIRMS ARI ALWAYS PAIR"

McEWEN MOTOR
QUALITY UMD CARS 

•UICK CADILLACin A On«8 Ml
..........I I

Kl “
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TODAY THROUGH THURSDAY
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New Optometry 
Office Planned

Dr. S. J. Rogers u id  Dr. N. 
Jay Rogers, opometrists and di
rectors of Texas State Optical, 
have anoranced the coostnictioa 
of a new office la Big Spring, 
the S9th in Texas for the Ann. Its 
locatioo is te be at UO East 3rd 
Street ia the same office space 
occupied for many years by Dr. 
Amos R. Wood, .optonietrist. -

According to the directors, the 
T SO 'office is bdng installed ia 
Or. Wood’s Ication through an 
arrangement between the two in
terested parties. Texas State Op
tical win maintain Dr. Wood’s < 
tablished patient prescription and 
case history files and continue his 
practice. Dr. Wood’s health was 
given as the reason for this ac
tion.

At the present time, the office 
is undergoing a complete remodel
ing sad, when completed, will be 
one of the moet modem optical 
offices in the state, according to 
the firm. The opening has b e e n  
tentatively scheduled for a b o u t  
July 1.

In keeping with the beantih'J In
teriors of all lately constructed 
TSO offices, the Big Spring office 
will feature contemporary furni
ture and fixtures; tba walls will 
ba decorated with a combination 
of walnut paneling and g(dd tex
tured wallpaper, and the floors 
will be covend with a rich-piled, 
golden carpet

Dr. 8. J. Rogers said that only 
the most modem of optical equip
ment, aad eye examining instru
ments will ba'instaDed. Hundreds

'i -

of the latest designs and coh»s 
in frannes will be on display in 
the office at all times, he said.

Texas State Optical was estab
lished in Beaunoont la U63 by 8 . 
J. Rogers, soon after Joined by 
brother. Dr. N. Jay Rogers. To
day, tte  firm employs approxi
mately 500 personnel. Including 
doctors of optometry, optidalns. 
frame stylists and a host of credit 
and clerical personnel. The of
ficials of the firm  attribute the 
tremendous growth to making fint 
quality eye care available at rea
sonable coat.

“ When we opened 23 years ago,' 
Dr. S. J. Rogws said, “ we were 
determined to offer the very finest 
quality aervice and glaasea at a 
cost anyone could afiord. . .and 
we proved it could be done. Dur
ing these years. TSO Doctors of 
Optometry have examined three 
mfllion pairs of eyes and have 
hdped provida better vision to 
thousands of persons at nominal 
cost and liberal credit terms.

’There are 13 TSO offices > in 
Houston, four in Dallas, six in 
F t  W o ^  six ia San Antonio, 
two in Corpus Christi. and one 
each in the following cities; ‘Beau
mont, Orange. Port Arthur, Luf
kin, G arla^ , Arlington. Grand 
Prairie, Cleburne, Sherman, Deni
son. Wichita Falls, Waco, Temple, 
Nfictoria, Galveston. B a y ^ , Pas
adena. Austin, Bnmn, Gainesville 
and Denton. A second office for 
Beaomont ia under cnastmcttan at 
tbe Gateway Shopping Center.

SEV EN TEEN

*/n woy; ShMon, will Ifm bait gaim to
night ba dHhnni from fha gama Iasi tughl?"

STARTS TOM ORROW

; • /. i n i b i r M  ■

»wHÉQie»

. ft *

C lub Planned 
For Sidewalk 
Superintendents

NEW YORK (II—A fancy club- 
houaa for sidewalk aoperintend- 
ents win open July 3 akmgside 
one of Manhattan’s biggest holea 
ia tbe ground.

There, construction buffs wU 
enjoy their favorite pastime — 
watching other peoine work.

The hole has been dog for tba 
foundations of the new 47-story 
TBne A Life BulhUag. Tbe 70-mil- 
Uon-doUar skyscraper will rise on 
8th Avmue between 50th and 51st 
Streets. -

Tba towers of Rockefeller Cen- 
tar are Juat acroaa tba avania.

The clubhouse marks tha reviv
al of the R odtef^er Center Side
walk Superintendents Club.

The plush pavilion will include 
a 65-foot-4ong obeervation de<± 
covered with a. candy-striped can-
opy and adorned with flower, box-

Ten large picture windows will 
give “ superinteiidsnts’ ’ a rivatar’s 
eyevlew of the project.

A dubhouse lioeteas win hand 
out meml^ershlp cards Inscribed 
with the club motto: “ Tho best 
pilots stand on tho share.“

Hie club was founded In 1988 
after a brutii between capital and 
labw.

Capital, ia tha person of John 
D. RodtefOOer Jr., stopped aking- 
side a constmcUoa sita in Rodeo- 
fd ler Centar to do a m bbor- 
naddng.

Labor. In tha person of a con
struction wotkar, grabbed Rocke- 
fdler by tbe arm and growlad;

“ Kaep inovfaig. buddy.“
RockefeBsr went home and 

formed the d ob .

While hundreds have taken advantage of the 
tremendous values we are offering there remain 
many, many savings throughout the store . . • 
so come in now and SAVE!

One Large Group Of

DRESSES
SPECIALLY PRICED!

TO WEAR NOW AND THROUGH THE SEASON

You will wont more 
than one of- these
wonderful b u ys...................

one group of

evening
dresses

Short and long styles in tulles, taf
fetas and satins. There are still 
many unusual values to select from.

In Our 
Lingerie 

Department 
Merry 
Widow

One Group Of Fine 100%

C a s h m e r e  Co ats
You may have a mink in storage, but you should get a Cashmere now. From 
timeless fashions for now and years to come.

bras
Usually 149.95 and 169.95. N ow .......... 99.00
We also have a wonderful selection of fine cloth coats at most impressive 
savings-

. Values To $16.50 Usually 89.95 
to 115.00. Now

one group of
One Group Of

SK IR TS HOSE
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS

VALUES TO $25.00
These ore regular 
1.95 hose. Specially 
priced at only

IN TWO GROUPS

» 7 ® ®  a n d  » 1 2 '

t

d r e s s e s
by America’s best known designers and manufactur
ers . .  . “ After Five”  dressee, casual dresses and 
frocks for e\pry occasion in this group . . . every 
fabric and styla imaginable . . . coma early for the 
widest selection of quality dresses ever offered by us.

WERE 16.91
NOW .................................... 10.00
WERE 29.95
NOW .................................... 18.95
WERE 39.95
NOW .................................... 25.00
WERE 49.95
NOW .................................... 32.00
WERE 86.95
NOW ........................... . 47.00

s u i t s
Spring and Summer suits that you can wear through 
the season . . . These are suits by such famous 
makers as Cha Bra, Grace SheOy. Swansdown, Hand- 
macber and other famous designers.

WERE 29.95
NOW ............................. . 18.00
WERE 49.95
NOW ............................. 32.00
WERE 69.95
NOW ............................. 47.00
WERE 58.95
NOW ............................. 55.00
WERE 135.00 
N O W ............................. 89.00
WERE 159.95 
NOW ............................. 110.00

c o a t s
Her* are tha aeaion’s bestfCCMts offered to you at 
tremendoua aavlngi . . . tborUea, 44 lengtha and full 
lengths . . . fine American and imported wools . . . 
ia tiiaga, twiMda, chinchillas and men’s wear flannels..ssr.“-“. . . . . .  25.00

WERE 48.98 ^ 4 )  A A
NOW ................    J A . W W

WERE 88.9B A f  A A
WERE 88.86 A A
NOW ....................................  O a . W W5 .̂.!̂ *,. . . . . .  75.00
S S i* ” “ ................. 1 1 0 . 0 0

m i II i nery
You can now own a design, by Milgrim, 
Jan Leslie. Betmer and many other of our * 
own originals from our exclusive millinery 
department.

Now

HO SPRING i  
1st today aad II 
torad

t>
today. High tod

V O L  30, r

HUNTSVILLE, 
expos-- of tba An 
over rockets a 
court-4nartial of i 
arson Jr. today  ̂
bore caliber.

Some 71 asa 
yawned through 
the 10-man cou 
■ecrei session.

The witness 
Stuhlinger, chief 
projects ^vision 
Ustic MissUd 
Arsenal near bei

So far the tr 
nothing about tl 
of the Army and 
program that I 
lished before, tl 
people around h 
to-do at tbe v< 
rocket

After the boai 
session it is sch( 
Wemher von E 
the developmmt 
of the world’s f( 
ports.

It became api 
day that the t 
had been reduce* 
robin diat on ! 
Charles E. Wi 
limiting the Ar 
range missile.

For all practi* 
result of a deal 
ment, the trial c 
41-year-old mist 
over except far

Nickerson is 
gaged in a one-: 
Wilson modify 
the Army devek 
mUe Intermedia 
Missile.

As a result of 
son yesterday p 
charges that h* 
tive defense inf 
unauthorised pei

Gosoli
But N<

Gasoline p r i  
easily go up o( 
MKt faw days, 
they loik  for n  

Some prices 
some have goo* 
others arc sttti 
waiting to sac 
trend is.

Two major o  
gasoline itheir 

per gallon Mm 
expected It this

At the same 
aervice stations 
Ing their prices 
g w o o .

Gulf end C 
upped their gai 
and offidals at 
office expect I

DAL1.A8 iM 
five state exh 
L. Washburn 
identified by 
Public Safety 
iner today as 

The witness, 
said that in 
bum’s handwi 
a traffic viol 
agreement for 
ing a name ai 
personal check 
Union money * 

Washburn is 
car-bomb deat 
Helen Harris ' 
Angdo Jan. l: 

Tbe case i 
Criminal Dial 
Judgs J. Fran 

J. D. Chai 
toxicologist w1 
of I^lblic Safe 
was sent froi 
Austin to San 
the blast to ex 
vehicle.

“ It happened 
the motor, si 
middle and il 
carburetor,”  h 
point. He said 
back than the 

The witness 
and other pari 
terials embed 
radiator.

State testlm* 
well along in 
dance with 3 
testified.

Hanson’s sc* 
nature on a b  
ed with'-testii 
Columhua, Te; 
Y. Ginn, that 
rested for n  
there early on 
crime.

Ginn, testif) 
second trial o  
Ing the bom 
wealthy fom 
said Mto dstoi 
not appear m  
■nd rsedily < 

The proaeci 
wied up its a  
three more «  

Ginn told 
Washburn a ti 
18, 1868 ait ( 
miles wsst of


